
Of theefforts, meantime, that American Catholics
THE WOBK OF aremaking inthe causeof Catholic education we

American find some interesting particulars quoted in an
catholics,article written by Bishop McQuaid in a recent

number of the North American Review :—":
— " To

understandtheamount of education work," he says," accomplished
by the Catholicsof theUnited States,a few statistics will be useful.
According to 'Sadlier'sDirectory' for 1881, there were in Christian
free schools, of a grade corresponding with the common or State
schools,423,383 children, whose education in State schools would
have required 6,164,456d015. 16 cents, computing the cost at the
averageper scholar estimatedby tbe Commissionerof Education for
1878,

—
a large annual saving in favour of non-Catholic tax-

payers. NewYork Statehad270 Christian free schools,attendedby
80,429 pupils. InNew York City there are fifty-Beven Catholic
Churchesunder the care of resident pastors. Of these parishes
thirty-twohave Christian free schools. Special reports for1880have
beenreceivedfrom twenty-three of these parishes. They had an
averageattendanceof 21,550 scholars. The great majority of the
teachers wereBrothersandSisters of different religious orders. The
amount paid for tuitionalone was100,928 dols.16 cents; for books,
8,638 dols. 93 cents; for janitors, 8,397 dols ; for expenses, coal
repairs,etc.,27,147 dols 50 cents. The estimatedvalue of these
twenty-three school-buildings, including ground and furniture, is
placedat1,501,300 dols., omittingthe cost of residences for teachers.
As tax-payersinNew York City pay for tuition atthe rateof 20 dols.
30 cents for eachchildinitsgrammar and primary schools, they are
saved437,465 dols. annually by these twenty-three Christian free
schools. Ina few years the parishes whose school-buildings are in-
sufficient to receiveallchildren, whose spiritual care is on the con-
scienceof thepastor, willhaveerected larger ones; and the other
parishesnot yetprovided with these necessary school-churches for
children. . . . will also have joined their sister parishes in a
noble rivalry to work with whole-hcartedness,as the syllabus and the
Church teach,in gathering into Christian schools, from which the
great thought of the life to come is not excluded, allthe children of
the flock. Priests aud people who do not believe as the Church
teacheshave lost their faith. Priestsaud peoplewho fail to liveup
to their faith because of heavy sacrifices to be made are unworthy of
membership in a Church that demands of her disciples heroic sacri-
fices to preserve the faith. Itis thenonly a question of time when
there will be ample schoolroom in everyCatholic parish ofNew York
City for all children having aright to a Christian education. As the
above figures (continues the Bishop) refer ro schools in the great
metropolis,others relating toa much smaller city and in the rural
districts nuy be of interest. InRochester there are elevenparishes,
tenof which have Christian schools. Inthese there was, in 1880, an
averageattendance of 4391 scholars. To teachers the amount paid
was14,152 dols. 39 cents. Asit cost the taxpayersof Rochester, in
1579,117,387 dols. 37 cents to pay teachers for 8017 children, or at
the rateof 14 dols. (54 centsper scholar, simple arithmetic tells us
that the 4391 scholars in Christian free schools saved non-Catholic
tax-payers64,284 dols. 24 cents for teachers, not to speakof addi-
tional expenses for buildings, coal, repairs, etc. Catholic school-
houses inRochester are valuedat 250,000 dols. Itis a costly price
topay for religion'sBake,butitis well woith thisand more."

If out statesmen and philosophers were not so
GOLDWINSMITH benton trying experiments as they appear to be,

ON andif they were sufficiently diffident to distrust
education, whatmay perhapsprovetobecrude judgments of

of theirown,and to lookabroad for instruction, a
moreprosperous future might probably lie before the colony, and
systems thathavecaused harm elsewhere, instead of being eagerly
advocatedhere,might beestimatedat their true worth. The Hon.
Mr.Oliver,for example,theother dayinanaddress madeby him at
theDunedin High School, and to which we have already briefly
alluded,extolledthe advantages of education,as if they were with-
out alloy,and invokedwith longing the advent of an hour at which
secondary schools would be thrown open free of charge to allthe
country. If the Hon. Mr. Oliver, nevertheless, had cast his eyes
somewhatmorewidelyaroundhim,andnotgeneralizedexcessively from
tte scrupulous dustings of his wife's intelligent maids-of-all-work, or
fromtbeorderlyploddingof hisownwell-instructedportersanderrand
boys,on whoseadmirablepartsheseemedinalargedegreetobase his
knowledge of high class learning, he wouldhave found that even
educationamongthemasses is admittedto have its drawbacks,and
thatan excessof thesecondary education,he so desires to make free
toall thecolony, inparticular is loudly called in questionas to its
beneficialresults. Wedonot venture to quote for Mr. Oliver the
authority ofLordDenbigh,who,beinganoblemanofasomewhat old-
fashioned type, and of the ultra-aristocratic school, can perhaps
hardly claimanattentivehearingamongour newerconditionsof life
—not that weshould dream of questioning the Hon. Mr. Oliver's
right also torank withanaristocracy,butit wouldbean aristocracy
of adifferentclass, and such as they now propose to confer upon
these colonies, foundedrather on thepride ofthepurse thanonhigh
descent, onintellectual,ormartial merit, or any of the foundations
onwhichthevieillenoblesseor itsassociateclasses arebased in Eng-
land. Lord Denbigh,however, when speaking at an educational
meetinga littletime ago, didmakemention of oneof the illefforts
of educationthat wenowfindalso enumerated by a very differentkiM of man, that is Professor Goldwin Smith ; he describes the
countrj.peopie Mbeing taughtby their new-fashioned schooling todespise thbrougher pursuitsof thecountry, andhasten to the towns
in search of ligtAer work. Anda likestate of things we find is also
noticedinAmerica, where, moreover, the secondary education so
yearnedafteramongourselves, seems looked upon with reasonable
suspicion. The following paragraph, whichwe take fromProfessorGoldwinSmith's opening addressto the Social Science Congress, is
sufficientlyclear asto thematters to whichwehavealluded :— "Pub-
liceducationispolitically the sheet-anchor of the democracy,andas
tothenecessity of maintaining it there is,Ibelieve,no serious dif-
ference ofopinion on theContinent. Yet even this, likeother goodthings,has its attendant shadow of evil. At least, the general im-
pressionis that the system of education in the public schools lias
something to do with tbe growing tendency of country people to
leave the farms andto flock into the cities in quest of the lighter
callings and the social pleasuresof city life. Certain itis that thettndency exists,and that callings of the lighter kind are

-
oatly

overcrowded,almost as much overcrowded as they arein England.

»If youHvertise for aclerk or secretary,or even for a shopman, xlewYork,you will getnearly as many applicationsasyou woulri get
jre. Itis a iv>t which menof education who think of emigrating

toAmerica are earu=stly recommended tolay to heart. The resu;',
as there seemsreasontofear,will in time be aneducated proletariat
of a verymiserable and,peiw^g, dangerous kind. Nothing can lemore wretchedor more explosive than destitution, with the social
humiliationwhich attends it,in men whose sensibilities havebeen
quickenedand whose ambition has beenaroused. People are beiDg
led to the conviction that, at all events, the education given iv the
public schoolsandat the expenseof the community ought to ba of
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astrictly practical character, and that the door should be closed
against ambitions programmes,which engender a false conceit of
knowledgeandof superiority tocommonwork. There are,also,some
who think thatthemultiplicationof universities and of facilities for

!taking degrees withoutany special aptitude for learningor science
has already gonefarenough. We havenot an unlimitedmarket for
graduates,any more than thereis for shopmen,or mechanics; and
thepleasant idea that a youth, after receivingauniversity education
and taking adegree, will goback to common callings and elevate
them by his culture has not as yet been borne out by the facts.1

'
Amongourselves,nevertheless, ''ambitiousprogrammes" are much
infavour,andour statesmen and philosophers are ardent in their
desire topromote allthatProfessor GoldwinSmith utters his warn-
ing torestrain.
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indeed, already apparent also inNew Zealand,and tobecome more'
andmoremarkedaccordingas"ambitiousprogrammes"obtainhew,
andthe free secondaryeducationof ;the masses is aspired to. "But
whenin largecities,"continues theBishop,"such asNew York andRochester,a third of the children turn from the opendoorof tbe
public schools,on conscientious grounds, andseek schooling inother
buildings, putupandpaid for by citizens theleastable toopen their
pockets to a second tax-gathering,it becomesaduty to proclaim the
existing system.a 'failure,'andajiruel wrong. The 'failure

'
is the "V

moreevident when separateschools areneeded forcolouredchildren, '
banned for the accidentofcolour. Itis yetmoremarked whenthe
system requirespoor schools, under the Children's Aid Society, to
make room for those who suffer from the misfortune of poverty.
But whenasystem of free schools, that seventy-five yearsagobegan
an assault onprivate andchurch schools for thealleged reason that
there were some few children uncared for, and monopolised the
teacher's work andprofessionby the power of the General Treasury,
to-dayhas toadmitthat there areadrift anduntaught inthe streets
of one city from ten to twenty thousandchildren of the veryclass in
whosebehalf Statecharity findsits justification, acknowledgmentof
1failure

'
becomesmore thana necessity." The "glory of America,"

then,has resulted, according toProfessor Goldwin Smith,inspread-
ingabroad throughout themasses a distaste for labour, a hankering
after '" the lighter callings and the social pleasuresof city life;" and
hascaused a reasonable fear thatthere will ariseintime "aneducated
proletariat of a very miserable and, perhaps, dangerous kind."
According to Bishop McQuaid, it leaves adrift in the streets
thousands of the children of thevery classes for which it especially
professed tomake provision. Can those whohail the systemas the"glory ofNew Zealand

"—
and particularly Sir George Grey, who

proclaimed it once more as such the other day atAuckland
—

show
anyreasonwhy it should not produce similar results in our own
Colony1 We seecause to believe,on the contrary, thatwhatever
has failedinAmerica must prove an exaggerated failure in New
Zealand. But this is the land of experiments, and experience
teaches.

With the questionof the Bible-in-schoolsBishop
THE BIBLE McQuaid deals as follows :—":

— "We turnnow toour
inschools, non-Catholic friends, believers in Christianity, and

ask, "What have you done for the religious and
moraleducation of your young? Itis well knownthat educational
establishments for the wealthier members of your flocks,in which
religious and secular education are combined, are worthy of all
praise,andbespeak the zeal of ministers and theliberality of laymen;
but what have you accomplished for the poor children of your
denomination, in view of the utter failure of thepublic schools1
How have your congregations responded to the admonitions and
entreaties of the General Assembly and the Protestant Episcopal
Convention1 The weakest suggestionof a reform is the demand to
replace theBible in thepublic schools. The uselessness of theBible
as a merereading book was demonstrated long ago. As a teacher of
morals and religion, it needed the living voice of a competentin-
structor to explain its meaning and enforce its authority and pre-
cepts, thus turning the school into a church. As a sign of antagonism
to Catholics,it has ceased toplay a part, for Catholics areno longer
there to note the intended insult, or to heed the fumbling and
crumpling of its pages by irreverent scholars. Bible-reading that
teaches no dogma to children's minds is like trying tofeed their
bodieswithdry husks. Theology without dogma may be adaptedto
the'Church of the Future,1 of which the agnostics arc preparing to
be the high-priests, but it isnow anunknown quantity. Itis pro-
foundreverencefor the Bible which induces Catholics toobject to it
in schools as anordinary reading-book. Yet moredo they object to
its use in the hearingof theirchildren when the teacher is one whose
sympathies and belief aru opposedto their faith. The school-master
may never speak si word abusive to theCatholic doctrine, andyet
exercise apernicious influence over theminds and hearts of Catholic
children. The power of personality in the teacher is strongly placed
before his hearers by the Rev. Dr. Hall, Presbyterianminister in
New York City. Ina Sunday sermon, he says:

'You cannot detach
absolutely the person of the teacher from the thing taught. One
may ask, What canreligion have to do withalgebra1 Now, if you
could get teaching without personal interests, thatmight be true.
But you cannot,' &c. Earnest and devoutChristians see thatmuch
of the growing contempt for the sacred Scriptures is due to unwise
andindiscriminate readingby youngschool children whose attention
is called topassages suggestive of evil by pervertedcompanions;or
toits cold, hesitating, half-hearted,mechanical readingby skeptical
masters. Personal influence is often moreactive and seductive on
the play-ground than in the school-room. Catholicsdeaire the ex-
clusion of the Bible and of religion from schools to which, for the
time being, they arecompelled to send their children, in default of
schools of their own. They grieve tosee the exultationof secularists
and infidels over the easy victory evangelicals havepermitted them
to win. The Secularists not Catholics, wave aloft thebanner of
triumph."

Itis not alittle suggestiveto find that among the
more most virulent enemiesthe Jewshaveatpresentare

loving tobe numberedthemen to whom there attaches
"brotherhood" the least suspicion of a Christian fanaticism, but

who,on the contrary,are the extreme outcome of
themuch-vaunted

"
brotherhood

"
of theperiod, andshow afull de-

developmentof all the theories werindput forward with such pre-
tensious magniloquence

—
that is, the Nihilists of Russia. Inoneof

their late manifestos, then, they call upon the peasants of the
Ukraine to rise against theunhappy people in question, andappeal
to their hatred of them as anincentive to rebellionagainst the Czar.
The Czar,they say,has protectedthe Jews;and his soldiers,at cer-
tain townsnoted for the late outrages committed there upon them,
defended them against the justrage of the peasants—at the cost of"Christian blood."— Andhere letusnote,moreover,how ready these
peopleof progress and advancedideas are toavail themselves, when
itsuits them,of what they otherwisestigmatise as the fanaticism of
supcistitioH.— lt is. however, on the contrary,stated that theCzar
troops connived at tbc attacks made upon the Jews,and abst&"ied
from rendering them any aid, until their property had wende-
stroyed and their persons maltreated:and the reason i^t, forth, for

this is thai the Uzar hopedinsuch a way toallay«o growing dis-
satisfaction,and give scope in another direction to theviolence that
threatens to be turnedagainst himself. We find, however,andit is

most interesting in many points to find, that the most advanced
thinkers of theday areas anxious to attack the Jews,and as fierce
inendeavouring tostir up a persecutionagainst them as the wildest

mediaevalmob— supposedto be actuated by Catholic fanaticism— or
the moet zealous Crusader.— And how does this fall in with the pre-
tenbions of "modern thought"1

ruOFESrfou Goldwin Smith, nevertheless, inan
thu article contributedby him to theNineteenth Cen-

CRUSADEiis tun/ for October, defends the mediaeval persecu-
dbpended. tions of the Jews from the exclusively religiouP

character generally ascribedto them.
"The Chris-

tian States,"he writes, «of the Middle Ages, in which the Jews

underwent maltreatment, werein anearly stage of dvilispfwn,aja
theirreligion wasboundup, as that of primitivecommiesigen

rally is, with their polity, their morality, and the wb'» lite or in<mr

people. They could no more help this than a childcanhelpnot

being aman. Historical philosophy has t-ghtus todistinguish the

inevitable shortcomings of nations f-n their enmes The common
faith of the States of Christendom formed among other things the

bond of their indispensableand effective, though loosely knvt con-

federationagainst Islam. Intonationsof this character the Jew m-

truded himself, well knowing their prejudices,which, ia fact, were
merely the countcrparta of his own, but willing to run all neks in

A3 to how the secular system has Milled its
THE results promises in the States, the Bishop informs us as

OV secularism, follows :—":
— "

When the people of New York State
were er.jolcd into the free-school sy.<«tcm, withits I

denial oE pnron'al contiol, the prom;so washeld out to V.vt anxious
tax-payers that inmeased taxation for school* would be followed by
lessened taxation for alms-houses,prisons,andlunatic asylums. The
former wiil cost less, so said partisansot the ncAv system. Has the
promise been kept? Our educated rogues are shrewder, aud escape
with greater facility from themeshes andrestraints of thelaw, but
our bouses of correction are multiplying out of allproportion to in-
creaseof population;and lunatic asylums, Stateand county,cannot
keeppace innumber and accommodation with the demand made on
them by victims of shattered brains andmorals. The increase of
crimes, notalone o? crimes which send their perpetrators to jail,but
of crimoa which destroy the fountain of life,aud the startlingly pro-
gressive multiplication of divorces destroyingall hope of Christian
families, ihoprop and mainstay of a republic, alarm ministers and
and laymen, and justify the verdict of

'failure.' Schools that won
sympathy on the pleaof providing a plaineducation for plainpeople
have spread out into high schools, academies, colleges, anduniver-
sities. Normal srhools give a professional training to young men
and women who. for themost part, have no thought of followiuga
teacher's career, for the compensationusually given is not commen-
surate with their expectations. Notwithstanding unlimited expen-
ditures of public money, complaint is heard that instruction in the
elementary branches of learning fallsshort of what thepeoplehave
a right toexpect, and'failure

'
is written again."

children, and among them, especially, those in
fvhosc'patlicular interests it wasproposed tobe established— a result

The failure, however, becomes still more glaring
TIIE failure when it is seen thatthe secular system fails even

crowned, tomake apretence of educating various classes of

2



"AOAIX (continues the Professor)it is constantly
the jew asserted that the Jews, during the Middle Ages,
falsely wererendering some biilliant services to civilisa-

Accredited. tion when their beneficent efforts werearrested by
the intoleranceand follyof Christianity. Christen-

dom,itis said, was wastingitself in the pursuitof aspiritual ideal,
in crusades, inreligious art,and scholasticphilosophy, while the Jew
was promoting the roal welfareof mankind, by founding medicine
and developing trade. Scholastic philosophy need hardly shrink
from comparison inpointof practical utility with the Talmud

"
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illiberalandgraspingspirit;but there aremoney-lendersof different
kinds; there is usury whichis fair lending, and there is usury which
is extortion; there aremortgagees whodonot want to foreclose, and
there aremortgagees whodo. A tyranny not less grinding orhate-
ful than thatof anarmed conquerer or a political despot may be
exercised by a confederacy of crafty operators,which has got the
money of a country into its hands and makes a ruthless use of its
power. Inthechronicle of JocelyndeBrakelondwe findanexample
of theprodigioususanceby whichadebttoa Hebrew money-lender
grew;and wearerot surprised or much scandalised on learning
from a subsequentpage of the Chronicle, that the worthy Abbot
Samsonprocured letters from theKingempoweringhim tocompel
all Jewstoquit St. Edmondsbury, on the condition, however, that
they shouldbeallowed to takewith themtheirchattels and theprice
of theirhouses andlands. It was the period of the Crusades,and
Samson wasanenthusiast, it wastrue;yetwecannot doubt,looking
to whathadpreceded, thathis main object was to save his people
from thebloodsuckers. TheJewshada strong tendency to congre-
gateat Oxford,alargeportion of which is said at onetime tohave
been in their hands. We maybelieve that they werepartly, perhaps
chiefly,drawn to it asa seat of learning and science;but auniver-
sity city also affords special opportunities for usury, and as the
Universities in the Middle Ages were distinctly liberal, it seems
probablethathere againthe conflict which took place had a social
andeconomicalrather thana theological cause."

pursuitof gain. If English adventurers had in the same way in-
trudedthemselves into China andJapanbeforethose countries were
opened,itis doubtfulwhether the ForeignOffice wouldhave felt it-
self bound to protect them incaseof a riofc (and, for our ownpart,wemayadd,as, nevertheless,Popes andsaints protected the Jews).
Had it appeared that they had been plying trades oppressiveand
naturally hateful to the people, their misfortune, though it might
have excited pity, would have created littlesurprise. Their case
wouldhavebeenstill weaker if they hadbeen acting as instruments
Of extortionin the service of a tyrant, and had been sharing with
him thespoilsof the people,as the Jews did under mediaevalkings,
andas it appears they did also inEgypt under the Ptolemies. Jew-ish writers, in theirnatural exasperation(he continues), areheaping
contumely on thememoryof theCrusaders. By David or Isaiah aCrusader might have been understood:it is impossible that heshouldbe understoodby aJew of the Talmud and the Stock Ex-
change. The Crusades, like their sequel the straggle against theOttoman, were in truth a defensive war waged by Christendomagainst Islam, which,organised for conquest, camevictoriously roll-
ingon, withfatalism,despotism,polygamy,slavery,andallthe other
Easternvices in its train,tillon the plains of Tours it had almost
achievedthe subjugation of the"West. TheHoly Sepulchre wastheCarroccio of Christendom, though itsposition,far in advanceof the
natural lineof defence, placed the Christiansat amilitary disadvan-
tage. Itis true that inGodfrey andhisbrethrenin-arms there wasastrainof savagery whichsometimestotallyoverpoweredthenoblerpartsof their character;that they carried on their holy war withthe ferocitywhich marked wars generally in those times;and that
with theirdevotionwere largely mingled the unextinguished pro-pensity tonomadism, the love of military adventureand thelust of
hooty. Still they werethehalf-conscious champions of that whichhas been incontestablyprovedby experience to be thehigher civili-sation,and for thehope that was in them they gaveup their lands,
theirpastimes,and thebowers of their ladies, and went to die onSyrian fields. So long as Christianity is preferred to Islam, wemustlook with gratitude on the stately tombs of theCrusaders. The
world will have become materialist, indeed, when any child of
westerncivilisationcanrejoice inabuse of St. Louisor EdwardI."

"Into England," says Professor Goldwin Smith
the jews again, li the Jewsstreamed after the Conquest, as

in they followin thetrain of modern wars;andwe
England, may be sure that their presence was not the least

partof the calamitywhichbefell thehaplesspeople.
Through them the Norman and Angevin Kings were enabled to *

organise vicarious extortion, and though the King squeezed the-
sponge whenithadsuckedup the money of the people, this procesi
whileit filledhiscoffers didnot restore thepopularity of the unfor-
tunate [Jews. Nor does it seem thatthe Jew, tomake up for his
exactions,whenhehadamassed wealth,bore himself meekly towards
the natives. Our highest authority onMediaevalhistory, Mr. Free-
man,says:

— '
In thewakeof the Conqueror the Jews of Rouen found

their wayto London,and before long we find settlements of the
Hebrewracein the chief cities and boroughs of England

—
at York,

Winchester,Lincoln, Bristol, Oxford, and even at the gate of the
Abbotof St. Edmonds and St.Albans, They came as the King's
specialmen, ormore truly as his special chattels, strangers aliketo
the Church and thecommonwealth,but strong in theprotection of a
master whocommonly foundithis interest to protect them against
all others. Hated, feared,and loathed, but far too deeply feared to
be scorned oroppressed, they stalked defiantly among the peopleof
the land,onwhosewaatsthey throve, safe from harm or insult, save
now and then, when popular wrath burst all bounds, when their
proud mansionsand fortified quarters could shelter them no longer
from raging crowds, who were eager to -wash out theirdebts in the
blood of their creditors. The romantic picture of the despised,
trembling Jew, cringing before every Christian whom hemeets,is,in
any age of English history, simply a romantic picture.' The sup-
pleness of the Oriental, which madehim willing to be the chattel
for the sakeof the royal protectioninhis trade,might diminishthe
respectof thepeople for him,but wouldnot diminish their hatred or
their fear. Like theexpulsionof the Jews from St.Edmondsburyby
Abbot Samson,thebanishmentof the whole race from England by
Edward I.was unquestionablyintendedby the King and welcomed
by thenationas a measureof social reform andrelief to the people.
The executionof the measure was marked by savage outbursts of
popularpassionagainst the objectsoE general hatred; and Jewish
writers may be easily forgiven for denouncing Edward as one of a
set oE

'insolent, rapacious,and unprincipled tyrants whose virtues,
if they happenedtopossess anj,wereovershadowed by theircrimes.'
But this is nothistory. Edward was as great, as noble-minded,and
asbeneficent a King as eversat upon the Enslish throne;and he
must havemade nosmall fiscal sacrifice in sending away the luckless
race whose craft had filledbis coffers and those of his predecessors.
The situation was throughout miserable : its consequences while it
lasted weredeplorable; its termination washideous and heart-rend-
ing:but theEnglish people bad never invited the Jews to Eng-
land."

"NowtheJew wasa religious alien(continues the
the jew's writer)and what his own law,if the parts had

belationship beenchanged, would havecalled a blasphemer,in
to the a religious campat a crisisof intenseexcitement

medieval and mortal peril. Notonly so, but he wasnot a
Christian, very distant kinsman, and probably at heart a

friend of the enemy, occasionallyperhaps even aconfederate,grotesqueas some of the medieval stories of Jewish
complicity with the Saracensare. (The writer then quotes passages
from aJewishhistorian,acknowledgingandexplaining the sympathy
of the Jews with Mahommedanism.) Itis not necessary(he con-tinues) here todiscuss theby-question whether the reignof Islamisthatof liberty of conscience,and whether centuries of cruelty to the
Jewshadreally precededthe year710. As to the main point, the
passage quoted is correct. History cancast nocast no blame upon
the Jew for feeling andobeying his natural affinity; bnt on theotherhand wemust acqaitthe Christianof anything thatwithrefer-
ent* topeopleinthat stageof civilisation can reasonably be calleddemonic,anapronOunce thathis rage against the Jew, evenwhenmost detestable andsanguinary, falls within the measure of human
crime. Itispro\>ably conjectured,if it cannotbesaid tohavebeen
proved, thatat the time of the crusades, whenallmenwerehastily
raising money to equip themselves for the holy war, the Jewishusurer took cruel advantage of his opportunity,and thereby made
himself more thanusually obnoxious at the moment when he was
most inperil. Nor is itby any meanscertain thatheused all pos-
sible care to avoidirritatingpopular feeling. He has always b»en. . . somewhat apt to presume upon his wealth. . .'. Thebloodiest and most disgraceful of all the outbreaks of popular
violence in England was provoked by the disastrousindiscretion ofsome wealthy Hebrews who,in defiance of a warning proclamation,as well as of popularsentiment, had intruded themselves upon thecoronationof aCrusader king. Even on this occasion, however, be-hind the religious fanaticism which is set down as the sole incentiveto the outbuist, there is discernible that which Isuspect to havebeen generally the deeper and more potent cause of popular
antipathy At York, the rioters madefor theplace where the Jews
|had deposit their bonds. So, in French 'history, M. Martin,* though he genetMiy treats theoutrages against the Jews as religious,anddescants on theuvinthe ordinary strain, sometimes lets us seethat other causes of animosity were at work. < Never,'he saysinrelation to the rising of1380,'W the Jews beenmorehateful to thepeople than since they hadbeenprotected with so much solicitudeby the Crown. They abused the need which men had of theircapital to suck to the verymarrowboth the spendthrift noblemanand the necessitouscitizen.' The money tradeis not moreoppressiveor odious than any other trade,provided it is not pursued ia an

3
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IMPORTANT.

MISS GRAHAM'S MILLINERY isdecidedly thebest.
Nothing toequal itinthe Colony.

LL THE LATEST FASHIONS in Hats and Bon-
nets,Children'sTrimmedHatsandBonnets ingreatvariety

BABY-LINEN and Ladies' Underclothing, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons, Scarfs,&c.

MISS J. GRAHAM,

Milliner,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

rnHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
(OppositetheCatholicChurch),

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHUROH,

Is the only establishment in the colony confined exclusively to
CatholicLiterature and Devotional objects, and under the direct
auspicesandpatronageof the Clergy andHierarchy.

(Copyof aLetterreceivedfrom BishopRedwood.)
DearMr.O'Connor.—lmostcordially givemy patronageand

blessing toyour newundertaking
—

theestablishmentof a
"Catholic

Book Depot" at Christchurch,

1remain,yoursdevotedlyinJ.C.,

££i FrancisRedwood, S.M., Wellington.

Catholicschoolssuppliedwithallnecessaryrequisites.

TheStock is so extensiveandvariedas topreventparticularising,
but the proprietor guarantees to supply the Clergy, Laity, and
Catholic Schools withany line, eitherinbooks, devotionalobjects,or
schoolrequisites required, cheaper thanany other houseinthetrade.

The followinghave just come tohand :—:
—

Poetical Works of Thos.Moore, illustrated,12a
Works of other British Poets, from 4s 6d to6s 6d
Life ofLiberator, from 3s to 40s
History of the GreatIrish Famine of1847, 7s Gd
The Ballads of Ireland, 2 vols, illustrated,10s 6d
The Stoiy of Ireland, 4s
Ireland before

"
The Union," 4s

AileyMoore,by Dean O'Brien, 3s 6d
History of Ireland, 2 vols., by John Mitchell, 7s 6d
History of Ireland,by J. O'Neill Daunt,Is6d
Father Burkc'sLectures, Is 6d
Refutation ofFroude, Is 6d
The Denounced, The Croppy, The Boyne Water, The Peep oDay,

2s 6deach v 11
Rody the Rover,Traits and Stories &c, The Poor Scholar,Iaddy

Go-Easy, Moses Finigan, the Irish Pervert, Is 6deach
The Case of IrelandStated (Miss Cusack), 10s
A variety ofIrish Ballads andSong Books, from Gd toIs

HISTORY OF THE GERALDINES, 3s.

Photos of the ApparitionsatKnock, Is
Enock Medal, also other Medals,Pictures,Crosses, Crucifixes'

Beads, Statuesand Scapulars.

Prayer-books,Bibles, Testaments, &c., -See.

Special allowance made to Clergymen, SchoolCommittees, and
those in thetrade,

Orders Promptlyattended To.

Agentfor Messrs. Burns andOates

ChristianBrothers' Reading Books always inStock.

E O'CONNOR.

THE NEW UNRIVALLED WERTHEIMSEWING
MACHINE is the Wonder of the Age. Its automatic

bobbin-winderis a marvelof perfection, filling the bobbinsasregular
as the reel, and putting on one-third more cotton than the old-
fashionedwinders,thereby saving time and producing better work.
The treadle machineshave patent castors, solid walnut tops, yard
measure affixed to each machine, double-acting presser-foot, which
releasesthe thread from the tension whenremovingthe work, thereby
avoiding the irratatingaccidents which occuronall othermachines,
such as thread-breaking. Appliances free.
The* Wertheim "Perfecta

"
Hand Machine, with radial

shuttlemovement ... ... From £3 0 0
The Wertheim "Triumph" Hand Machine— the ladies'

companion— noiseless,swift, light-running, automatic
bobbin-winder, automatic tension, double-acting
pressure-foot,footmeasureon stand; all appliances
free ... ... ... ... ... 5 0 0

With beautifulhighly-finished walnut cover... ... 6 0 0
We guaranteeall our machines for ten years,and willkeepthem

ingoodrepair free of charge for three years.
Nomatter where youlive, in anypart of the Colony, youmay

haveaWertheim on time-payment.
Wholesaleand RetailDepot, corner of Princes andDowling streets.

ROBERT LOCHHEAD, - -
AGENT.

New cogs put in Singer's for Bs. 6d. The Wertheim cogs are
nnbreakable. Machines repaired by a first-class mechanic. Oils,
duplicates,needlesof allkinds keptinstock.

Family Kilting Machines (6in),255.
Time-payment terms,20s. depositandss. weekly.

"j O il N C A R II O L L,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(CarroU'aHotel),
GEORGE STREET (Neab Octagon)DUNEDIN.

CARTER & CO
62, GEORGE STREET,

Beg to informthe readers of the Tablet that they arenowshowing
the best Selected and Cheapest Stock of GENERAL DRAPBRY
everoffered to theDunedin public.

Black Cashmeres, from Is 9^d;Black Merinoes, 2s 3d;anda
splendidchoice of Black and Coloured Dress Materials,from 4d.

Their Dressmaking Departmentis one of thelargestin town,and
ladiescan dependongetting a really well-made Dress at littlemore
thanhalf theusual charges. Fit andstyleguaranteed.

For Fringes, Gimps,Laces, Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c, theirs is
acknowledged to be the CHEAPEST SHOP INTOWN.

Note.
—

100 doz. Dent's two-buttonKidGloves, black or colors,
all sizes,2s 4id,usually 3s. lid.

CARTER & CO.,
READY-MONEY DRAPERS,

62, George Street, Dunedin.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

13 Arcade, Dunedin.
"VTEIL McFADDEN-131 (For many years Salesman atLoft's)
Has great pleasureiv thanking the citizens of Dunedin and its sur-
roundings, and also numerous visitors from.ill parts of the country,
forhaving assisted him inestablishing ;i rcallv rucccssful

BOOT AND SHOE DKI'OT IN"DUNEDLN.
The Arcade has now become celebrated as a rendezvous for the pur-
chase of every description of T.oots and Shoes, and itis admitted on
all sides that the Dark Stont Man has larpely contributed inmaking
it so. Yes, competition is really the soul of trade, anrt thanks to
this factIamnow ina pusition to submit to my patrons a Stock to
select from, which always has the effect of securing for mea con-
tinuanceof their support. This is as it should be. Being1a trades-
man,my stock is selected and made up under my own supervision,
and this explains che fact that ray Goods are always found to be of
ExcelleatQuality, andat all times Souud.

Wanted visitors, oneandall, atNeil McFadden's shop tocall.
At No.13 RoyalArcade,you'll see his Boots and Shoes displayed.
MoFaddensells No SalvageTrash, but giveshonest worth for ready

Cash.
Then go to him,and your purchasemake ;butmindyou don't In

shopmistake.
TheDark StoutMan, you'll findhim there,doing the thing that just

and fair.
Remember!13 RoyalArcade,where thebest of Boots andShoes are

made.

Don't forget the Sign of the Dark StoutMan,
13 Rotal Arcade.

NEIL McFADDEN,

The Cheapest in the Boot Trade!

Ty/T R. J. B. CALLAN,
SOLICITOR,

BOND STREET,DUNEDIN,

Has Several SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLD
SECURITY*at CurrentBatesof Interest.



This is whatMr. Gladstone has done. This is what we mean
when we say thathis Ministry has appliedto freemen the methods
of LouisNapoleon. The fact that ArchbishopMacCabedoes not see
in this extraordinary perversionof thepowersof governmenta cause
for regrettakes from his pastoraladdress that respect and approval
which otherwisewouldhavebeen commanded by the utterance of
so eminent a prelate.

WHAT VOLCANOES ARE NOT.

An argument that we have sometimes heardad-
A standard vancedinNew Zealand also,is answered as follows
ARGUMENT, by Bishop McQuaid:— " Should Catholics at any

time, and in any partof the country, grow to be
the majority, they will take delight in placing theminority ona
footing of equality with themselves, evenas theFrench Canadians,
forty years ago, being thena large majority of the inhabitants of
Lower Canada, settled this question of schools, in its moral and
religious aspect, by conceding to the Protestant minority every
privilege and claim asked for. It is an unfortunate suggestion to
offer that to keep Catholics from practising intolerance towards a
Protestant minority, it is advisable for a Protestantmajority tobe
intoleranttowardsaCatholicminority."

ARCHBISHOP MACCABE'S PASTORAL.

"What is a volcano?" This is a familiar question, often addressed
tous in our youth, which "Catechisms of Universal Knowledge"and
similar school manuals have taught us toreply toinsomesuch terms
as the following:

"
A volcano is aburningmountain,from thesummit

of whichissue smoke and flames." This description, says Professor
Judd,is not merely incomplete and inadequateas a whole,but each
individualproposition of which it is made up isgrossly inadequate
and, what is worse,perversely misleading. In the first place, the
action which takesplaceat volcanoes is, not "burning," or combus-
tion, andbears,indeed,norelation whateverto that well-knownpro-
cess. Norarevolcanoesnecessarily

'"
mountains" atall; essentially,

they are just the reverse
—

namely,holes in the earth's crust,or outer
portion,by meansof which a communication is keptup between the
surface and the interior of the globe. When mountains do exist at
centres of volcanic activity, they are simply the heaps of materials
thrownout of theseholes,and must, therefore,be regarded not asthe
causesbut asthe consequences of volcanic action. Neither does this
action always take place at the

"
summits" of volcanic mountains

whensuch exist,for eruptionsoccur quiteas frequently on their sides
or at their base. That, too, which popular fancy regards as"smoke"
is really condensing steamorwatery vapor,and the supposedraging'" flames" are nothing more than the glowing light of amass of
moltenmaterial reflected from these vapor-clouds. The nameof the
volcanohas beenborrowed from the mountain Vulcauo,in theLipari
Islands, where theancients believed thatHephse9tus,or Vulcan,had
his forge. Volcanic phenomenahavebeen at all times regarded with
a superstitious awe, which has resulted in the generation of such
myths as the one just mentioned,or of that in which Etna was said
tohavebeen formedby themountains under whichanangrygxihad
buried therebellious Typhon. These stories changed their form,but
not their essence,under a Christian dispensation, and Vulsano be-
cameregardedas the place of punishment of the Arian Emperor
Theodosius, andEtnaas that of Anne Boleyn. who had sinned by
perverting the faith of King Henry VIII.

—
From " Volcanoes, their

Action and Distribution," in Popular Science Monthly for No-
vember.

REDPATH INTERVIEWED.

Abchbishop MacCabe,of Dublin,deliveredan importantpastoral
on Sunday last,Oct.30th. The following is anextractreferring to
thepresentcrisis :—":

— "The condition of our dear country calls for our
bitterest tears. Only a little while ago our own city presented
scenes of lawlessness whichmight disgrace anun-Christianrabble.Itis true theevil-doers were but ahandfulof misguided youths, but
itis nevertheless true thatevil-doersareinourmidst, and that the
youthful culprit of to-day may become the hardened profligateif
society fails initsduties to the rising generation. We feel ourselves,
very reverend Fathers, imperatively called on to enterour most
solemnprotest against another indignity which has been offered to
themoral senseof our ownpeople inthis city, the centreof Catholic
Ireland. Only a few days ago over-confiding men werestartled
fromtheirdreamofsecurity by the publication of amanifesto which
at once assailed the eternal law ofgood andstruck atthe founda-
tions on which societyrests. Passing overall other cases in whichtheserights arethreatened, letus confine ourselves tooneparticular
class of the community. Thereare hundreds of honest, industriousmenamongus who, trusting to their faithinthe public conscience
and calculating on the security which a duly constitutedGovern-
ment iB expectedtogive, have invested the fruits of their yearsof
toil and self-sacrifice in property fromwhich they hopedthey and
theirs might draw themeansof anhonorable subsistence."But all this must swept awayby thebreathof a handfulof
men, the bulk of whom have neither stake nor interest in the
country. We disregarded the warnings which cautionedus against
thedanger that lurkedinthe speciousprogrammes pretending toaim
at nought save the redress of thewrongsof oppressedpeople. Butnow God's Providence has forced from the lipsof the unsafe guides
an avowalof theiraims,andif thenotice topay norentsbenot the
teaching of communism, communism is yet tobe defined. Let noone suppose, very reverend Fathers, that wehavea word tosay indefence of theoppressors of the poor. We feel askeenly as themost
outspoken of our brethren inspired by theministrationof cruelin-
juries workedby bad laws on the defenceless tenantsof Ireland,butwe must not allow our abhorrence ofinjustice to betrayus into a
repudiation of the claims of justice. If to-day the landlord's claim
to his just rent bequestioned, who will guarantee the tenant's right
tohis outlay ofmoney and toil to-morrow? Injustice will repayin-justice, andin the day ofretribution the wrong-doer will be laughed
at when he seeks for sympathy inhis troubles. Theissue iB now
plainly put to our people which of two paths they willfollow

—
whether they will follow the men who have markedout the roadthat must lead toanger with God anddisgrace before the Christianworld, or the bishops of Ireland, who through a glorious andun-broken succession of fourteen centuries are theheirs of thosewhoeM|nntered poverty andexileand dared deathinits most terriblefoiZx for thepeoplewith whom their lives areirrevocably boundup."Dublin Oct. 30.

—
The pastoralof Archbishop MacCabe wasreadinall the Catholic churches of the Dublin diocese to-day andcreatedconsiderablesensation. Passages from thepastoralwere printedlatelast night, and demonstrations against, to be made to-day, wereatonce organised. At thePro-Cathedral, in Marlboro1street, hundredsof men rose at the moment whenthe priestbeganhis references totheLand Leagueand left thebuilding. At Arran Quay Chapel andother churches similar incidentsoccurred.

The New York Herald, whilecommenting on that part of thepastoralwhich condemns themanifestoof theLeagae,is amazedthatanIrishprelatecouldshut his eyes and be silent as to the signifi-
canceofEnglish outragesinIreland, The Heraldsays:—

"
This policy o£ norent," said Mr. Kedpath," was discussed atthe

recentconvention of theLandLeague inDublin. Itwasurgedby a
certain class of the LandLeague, andIthought that if its advocates
in the convention had had askillful parliamentary leader,and could
haveforced a voteat one time, the policy would have prevailed. I
was totally opposed to it because Iknew it would divide the
League,and thatnumbers of priests couldnot sustain itin their par-
ishes. InUlster, especially where they hava tenantright,Iholdthat
it would ruin thousands of small farmers, becauseunder the Landbill
the farmer whohas not paid hisrent gets no benefit whateverfrom
the law. He can be evicted. As to the actionof the LeagueIcannot
judgeat this distance, but it seems to be the result of passion, and
veryunwise. Such menas Archbishop Croke couldnot possibly
supportsuch a policy.""

Then youdonot believein the policy atall?""Idobelievein thepolicy assoon as the whole peopleof Ireland
canbe brought toadopt it. Then as the English government could
notevicta wholenation,it wouldbe bound to compel a settlement
satisfactory to the tenants. Buta partial strike, in my judgment,
willbring disaster insteadof victory. Still, on the other hand, these
onsetsmayhave so exasperated the people that the strike will be
general. We cannot judge of that here. A universal refusal topay
rentwould be astrike

—
a tradesunionstrike

—
and theyarenow legal

inEngland.""
Does that law apply in Ireland?""There is no law inIreland;the willof Gladstone is the supreme

"What do you thank the object of these wholesalearrestsis t""To preventGladstone's trickery from being exposed,Gladstone
is statesmanenough to seethat Irish landlordism couldnot endure
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Cabala, If the Jew foundedmedicine,whatbecame of the medi-
cine which he founded? The Middle Ages bequeathed none,it~is
believed, worthy thename of science. Trade wasdevelopednot by
the Jew, butby the merchants andmariners of the great Italian,
German,Flemish,andEnglish cities. Itsprogress in England did
not inany appreciablewaysuffer by the absence of the Jews from
the time of EdwardI. to that of Charles 11. Itmaybe doubted
whethereventhemoney trade which wasthe special province of the
Jew, didnot oweat the least asmuch to thebankers of Florence and
Augsburg as tothe Jewish houses. Bossieu St.Hilaire,inhishistory
of Spain, while he shows abundant sympathy for Jewish wrongs,
findshimself compelled tocontrast the narrowness and rapacity of
theircommercewith the boldness andgrandeur of Arab enterprise.
Inthe early MiddleAges Jews were the great slave-dealers. This
wasnot thereproach in those times which it wouldbeinours; but
slave-dealing wasneverthe noblestor the most beneficent part of
commerce,"

So far, therefore, thepastoraladdress ot the Archbishop is tobe
commended. The question, however, which now excites thinking
menis not theplatform of the LandLeague or the declaration of the
agitators. Commonsense will settle that. What the world sees is
that in free England

—
the England of Magna Charta

—
liberty, free

press, free speechand the right of petition—
itis possibletoemploy

the forms of governmentmade familiar byRussian Czars and Louis
Napoleon. The world sees a liberal government violateeveryright
consecrated to freeman. Members oE Parliament are imprisoned,
womenare arrested,priests taken from the altar,meetings are sup-
pressed,thepressis silenced,the right to bear arms is denied, the
habeas corpus is suspended,martial law is proclaimed, trial by jury
is deniedtomencharged with violations of law. Grant that the
teachingsof Parnelland theLandLeague are pernicious. Ina free
country the law permits the promulgation of any doctrines that do
not offend decency. Itis wellenough tocensure the wild teachings
of theLandLeague. But why imprisonmen for opinion'ssake ? If
Parnell and his followers havecommitted a crime let them be tried
andpunished. Itis nocrime to declaim against property in land.
We censuresuch doctrines, but we do not send a man to prison for
holding them.

5
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T O_' T AND CO., SPECIAL NOTICE. JAUBBN'S HOTEL.

DUNEDIN BOOT EMPORIUM, LAND upoHSr^E^PAYMENTS ThAMES & Oamabtt,
lrtinunvATA-RPAT^- by JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor.10, & 11, ROYAL. ABuA v_, _

R
__

SBLECTION) This magnifiCent hotel is now open to the
T.TTvTT?nTvr EXTENDING OVER TEN YEARS. public, the proprietor having spared noex-'

NO PORTION OF THE PURCHASE- penseinmakingit the finest appointedhouse
TfYNmnKT ATsTn NET SON MONEY PAYABLE FOR SEVEN inNew Zealand.LONDON AND JN__bUJN, YEARS, UNLESS AT THE OPTION There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD8A- ,

Have la.de. _.»ccV, _
Sora,o,.Su,«rior OF THE PDECHARER. S^CS%&£%£'

*
and well-assorted Stock of INTERESr AT 5 PER CENT. All Wines, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedto beof

THE NEW ZEALAND AGRI- first-class quality.
Um__i_u, o x~±i»x,* Ui^. v CULTURAL COMPANY, wishing to Visitors patronising this hotel may rely
_o__-.x^ » ,_.-^q

promote the gettlemenfcQf lma fa FariJerS) uponbeingmade comfortable.
CHILDREN'S PATENT KID & LEVANT, havedetermined to throw open, for tSSSSUt

Elastic Sides. SALEBY FREE SELECTION, __________
IRLS1 KID AND LEVANT, 5,000 ACRES T>ORT CHALMERS RESTAUR-

Elastic Sides. of their fine Estate, upon terms inpointof -t ANT, MountStreet.
—

Mrs.Coffey,Pro*
xrATnq'TTTn a-mtTtttva>jt liberalityneverbefore offeredinNew Zealand, prietress, desires to inform her numerous
MAiDb iliu ajnu 1111 SELECTIONof positionand area maybe friends and thepublic generally that,having

Elastic Sides. made onanyportionof theEstate to suit the made extensive alterations and refurnished
LADTES' BLOCKED KID, viewsof purchasers,when the Company will the oldCommercial Hotel, she is preparedto

"RWio mdP« at 5s 6d immediately surveythe landselected ;which, receive respectable boarders, on the moat
p*uca» rtL v "

being free from any encumbrance whatever, reasonable terms. Large andairy bedrooms
t atjtwr' TTOTTRP BOOTS a TITLE canbe granted under "The Land (single anddouble). Breakfast from7 a.m.LADIES HOUSE BOOTh,

Transfer Act." Meals atallhours,Is.each;Beds,Is. Every
fr SITUATION.— The property commences attentionshown, withhome comforts.

LADIES' KID AND LEVANT, by joining the Edendale Estate, about four '_.-,-._.- --«■--^-.^ ,m^»a'Allprices. milesbelow Gore, on the Mataura Plains,and IY/TESSRS.J. W ILKIE AND CO.,— —
extendsinonecontinuous block of rich allu- -i"JL invite inspection of their recent im-

For vialplainsandrolling downs through Croy- portations of Goods suitable for Christmas
COLONIAL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES, don, Wantwood, Waimea, Longridge, Caro- and New Year GIFTS. Per last Orient

tr\w axtt^ nn 'o r»wxr tut4tt- line> Josephville,andEyre Creek Plains for a steamers they havereceived largesuppliesof
LO*± AJXD LU.b uwjn ma_._ distance of over 60miles, intersectedthrough- useful andelegant articles, including Desks,

fiANNm- up RnspAWEn outby railway communication. Inkstands, Purses, Hand-bags, Card-cases,cannot be SU3PASSED. CAPABILITIES.
— Intending purchasers hand-paintedFans, _c, fee. Christmas and

areinvited to inspect the land in itsnatural New YearCARDSingreatvariety. Foreign
TRIAL SOLICITED. state and atpresent under cultivation, the Art Pottery and Terra Cotta for painting.

latter consisting of artificialgrasses, turnips, Box Stationery, Pen and Pencil Cases,Sec,
LOFT & CO., wheat,barley, oats, and potatoes, to the ex- Sec. Handsomely

-
bound and Illustrated

tent of about 25,000 acres,which cannotbe Books, PrizeBooks,Annuals,&c,&c. Bibles,
a -in . ii T>rtVAT AurtA-iw surpassedinanypartof New Zealand. Church Services,HymnBooks,&c.inelegant9, 10, & 11, ROYAL AfiIAUJS. Terms of Payment extending over Ten bindings. A consignment of the G.G.B.

DUNEDIN, Years, atFive per cent, per annum. NoIn- Lawn Tennis and Cricket Appointments.
—

LONDON AND NELSON. terest for thefirst six months after purchase. 40 Princes street,Dunedin.- Noportionof thepurchase-money payable
—

■

STANDARD INSURANCE forseven years,unless at the option of the ■■■^■■■■■■PVPIHB
COMPANY purchaser;meanwhile tobearinterest at the __■ __^_H

HeatiOfftcf " Prtncfsst'beet Dttnedin rate of only five r>er cent> Per annum» ex" L_L_L_i_^l __ _|■■_H _■_-
wtwwmahnS P WITT??? cePt «to theFIRST BIX months fafter pur- _V%IIIUSJLIrGuiRANT?_ RISKS

0
TAKBN AT «h d̂

for which time NO INTE*BBT wiUbe WSUtSOSSSSatm
L

CHART
r

FS
UR?iDIM__tLErS

°
After"seven years payment may be made WfSJff^f^HTMWtMCHARLES REID Manager. by one.quarter

J
cashj he balance into three gK^i|||■2S^H

SPECIAL NOTICE equalpayments extending over three years, _L_EQ_) mflIllJ_L"_iI__B
m » ,-x t. "■,-, x a bearing fiveper cent, interest. ________9____________B|9h___lTo Architects, Builders, Contractors,and For lanß oftheBstato|conditions of sale, l^i^i-^-a---lm_______S^H____l

others-
and other information apply at the Offices of OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

HAVINGLET THE WORKING THE COMPANY, Painters,Paperhangers and Glaziebs,
nf out Tnvercarpill and Owake Mills Dunedin and Waimea; Sign Writers &Dkcorators.

by Con°tfra°cT, "now Or to BASTINGS, LEARY,JOD^ "*
BLACKED, AND WHITE CANNING, GREEN _ SOUNE^ OHBIfITMAB AHD >HBW YBAR.B

At greatly reduced rates, both in wholesal M'ARDELL&CO PRESENTS
and retail parcels. We have the following Invercargill. AJND 1. YUUJNW,

shipmen^land^ng,viz^--^g^^_ NEW gEEDgi NEW SEBDS> Importers,Watchmakers andJewellers,
9.ooobestMtyonwft '>'Mi« _

AMES j. p 0̂K haß opened, Havß S_f£__f__g^__j. ,m.
Ex Virginia, O Branch ShopinNo.62, Princesstreet, Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipments of Gold

?'2O 000ft. CLEARPINK,Uin. to4in.; for the accommodationof his country and and ,,Sllver_ batches; Gold and Silver
10,000 AMERICAN ASH (2nd growth), ax.urban customers. Jewellers; English^ French and American

jij- to4in
v On Sale— clocks > Sllver andElectro-plated goods,etc.,

5000ft.HICKORY, liin.to 4in. 200 varieties of choice flower seeds, from 2s selected by their Mr. George Young, from
11Ex Padishah, 6dper dozenpackets;gardenseed,large the leading manufacturer in Englandand

50,000ft.6xJ,6xI,and 6 x l£, T. and G stock andsplendidcondition, all tested the Continent.' *RED BALTIC. agricultural seeds-Alsyke, white andI <>; a^ T. Young, from the factof their
Shelving, Kauri, Ironbaik, Blue Gum and red clovers, lucern, trefoil, and cow buying from the manufacturers direct, amd

Palings always instock. Rough, Sawn,and grass, especially selected in the Home for cash,and having nocommissions topay,
Dressld Timber in any quantitiesalways on market, and will be sold very cheap; are in a position to supply the verybest
hand A large assortment of Builders' lron- Aberdeen turnips, champion and other g0^8 at Pnces c?r *£ Lw!?
mongery. Sole Agents in New Zealand for swedes, leviathan, long red, and yellow than thosewho Purchase m themarket* here.
one of the largest Cement Manufactures in globe mangold; novelty, Paris prize . °, f^A ~ri^«f v«,+i,
the world. Talking Cases aspeciality. medal lawn grass,highly recommended. 80 Princes street Dunedin;Great North

Norn-Tenders given for all kinds of J. J.P. is determinedto clearhis extensive Road, Timaru ;andThames street,Oamaru^
Joinery, and work guaranteed. All Timber stock atextremely low prices for cash. -|-HOMSON AND (JfeP " >
subjected to a thorough process of seasoning Note the address

—
James J.Pryor, No. JL BUILDERS

inour DryingRooms, fittedupupon the most 62, Princes street;and wholesale warehouse, MONUMENTAL WORKS
approvedprinciples. 193, Georgestreet,Dunedin. Moray Place, DuneulW
N_W ZEALAND TIMBER AND WOOD- (OppositeFirstChmch),

WARE FACTORY COMPANY T GRIMALDAI, IMPORTERS OF MARBLE AND
(LxMITED). Jj # general Storekeeper, GRANITE MONUMENTS." ~~

HILLSIDE, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all
A large and well-selected stock of Teas, sizes. Oamarustoneof superiorquality.—

o r>rrxTT?Tvrvr Sugars, andGeneral Groceries, whichwillbe Lime,Cement,Plaster of Paris, &c,Sec.
BTUAKI biK_-i, DU-N-LUM. soldat the ioweßtioweBt remunerativeprices. Designs forwardedon applicationto any

C. O'DRISOOLL Proprietor. I InspectionInvited. partof thecolony.



REMARKABLE CONVERSION.

(Sydney Express,Dec. 24.)
Dr. Coletti celebrated a Requiem Mass, and afterwards read the
burial service at the graveof the above deceased gentleman in the
cemetery,Petersham, on last Thursday. The reason why this had
not been done on theday of the funeral willbe unlerstood from the
followingcorrespondence:

—
"Villa Maria, December 14, 1881." Dear Dr. Coletti,— Is there any truthin the rumour,whichhas

just reached me, that the late Mr. M. Fitzpatrick visited you Eom©
fourteen days ago and approached the tribunal of penance, and
asked for the sacraments and indulgences of thepresentJubilee? To
youalone amIable toapply for official andreliable information re-
specting this matter. "Believeme, yourssincerely,

"J. F. Shbhidan,V.G."
'■ P.S.—Ihad better say at once that, if what rumour says you

know to be true, youwill be good enough to do what is necessary
under thepainful circumstances of the case.

"J. F. 8.""Petersham, December 15, 1881."
Dear Vicar-General,—Ireceived your letter of the14th inst.,

andin reply toitIhave to tell you that what rumour says is quita
correct:that the lateMr.M.Fitzpatrick did come to me about three
weeks ago and approached the holy tribunal of penance, and peti-
tioned for the sacraments of the Church and the indulgence of the
presentJubilee ;andIshouldhave actedupon it and been present
and read the service at the gravebut for the interference of some
over-zealous, though nodoubt conscientious persons."Yours faithfully,"V.Coletti,D.D."P.S.

—
In compliance with your directions, Iwill atonce set

about making arrangements for doing what may be considered
necessary. V. C."

TheVery Rev.Dean Sheridan,V.G."
It will be seenfrom the above that immediately it became known to
the Vicar-General that the late Mr. Fitzpatrickhad, someebort time
before his death, petitioned for the rites and sacraments of the
Church,he, actuatedby the samespirit of charity which hasalways
been the great characteristic of God's Church, directed the above
services to be performed, and weare sure the Catholic community
will be rejoiced tohear such good news regarding one who had so
long, and so creditably, held such a prominent position in this
country.

The credulous souls who thought President Arthur would keep
right alongon the lines marked outby Garfield are beginning toset
theirmistake. Arthur's advisersnow arethosewho werehis associates
when the fight withGarfield wasgoing on. Grant, Logan, Cameron,
and the other active Stalwarts, are the men, with whom he takes
counsel, andnearly all his appointments thus far bear the Stalwart
stamp. This mighthavebeen expected,for men don'tchange then-
nature withanew suit of clothes.

—
Pilot.

Funny things arestill going onin Prussia under the regime of
theMay laws. For some time past a priest— Father Zielinski— has
had to pass from one criminal court toanother to answersome fright-
ful charges thathadbeen brought against him, and which he hadall
the work cut out toclear himself of. In the criminal infurn#ition
laid againsthim it was said :"The prisoner at the baris charged
with havingrepeatedlycelebrated Mass in the church at Ilgen,which,
being done inpublic, other persons were afforded an oportunity of
joining in the worship by prayer,and deriving edification therefrom."
Surely, suchhideous offences couldnot go unpunished. In point of
fact, theindictment specifiedsixty-six counts, all of them for"sacer-
dotal actions

"
contrary to the May laws, the delinquent not being

duly licensed by the Government to carry on the calling of amini-
ster of religion. The first judgebefore whomhe appeared foundhim
guilty of all the horrors imputed to him;but, taking a lenient view
of the case,only finedhim £33, or sixty-six days under lock and
key. The culprit had the coolness toappeal,and the second court
reduced thepunishment to £3 10s., or sevendays, and this judgment
has been finally confirmed by the Supreme Court of Prussia. But
they cautionedhim that next timehe wouldbe lockedup without tha
optionof a fine. The culprithad thehardihood to say that he did
not care.

—
Universe,

The Protestant Society for the Propagation of the Gosple will
perhapsnot be gratified tohear,says the London Tablet, that their
friendand leadingmissionary,Mr. Amine Nassif. who came toEng-
land on the 25thof June,partly for the sake of a littlerelaxationand
partly for thepurpose of collecting funds for the extension of the
English missions in Egypt, was received into the Church by Prior
VaughanatSt. Benedict's College and Monastery, Fort Augustus, on
theFeast of theExaltationof the Holy Cross.

Mr.Amine Nassif is a Syrianby birth,a nativeof Lebanon, and
whena child,wasbaptizeda Catholic, but losing his mother when
quite young,was brought upasa Protestant. Polished in manner,
agreeableinconversation,intelligent andobservant,a finished Arabic
scholar and an eloquent and fluent speaker,he was selected as a
fitting person tosuperintendthe English missions in Cairo, andin
cases wherehe found it impossible to make proselytes to his own
Church was active indecrying the Catholic Church andin dissuading
persons from enteringits fold. On visiting Egyptin1878theMarquis
of Bute made the acquaintance of Mr. Nassif, and the zealous
missionary resolved toturnhis friendship togoodaccountandendeavor
topersuadehim to return to the Churchhehadabandoned. Finding,
however, thatLordBute's faith was firm and immovable, Mr. Nassif
nowbegan to feel somewhat uneasy about his own position, and
turnedhis mind to thestudy of polemics.

On arriving inLondon last June,hedevotedhis time toquestions
ofreligion,attended"divineworship"inmore than ascoreofchurches
belonging to various sects anddenominations,andin many cases at
the conclusion of the service boldly called upon the minister and
probedthe reasonsof thefaith that was inhim. The result, asmay
be imagined, was highly unsatisfactory, and at the end of two or
threemonths,Mr. Nassif found himself more anxious and perplexed
thanever. Itwas evident thathe had not yet discovered the one
and only true faith of Jesus Christ, and turning away from the
Church of England he nexthadrecourse to the Scottish Kirk. He
found here confusion still more confounded, and after visiting
Edinburgh, Perth,Aberdeen, and Inverness,he at length arrived at
the door of theMonastery ofFort Augustus, where he fortunately fell
inwith theHon.andRt.Bey.Mgr. Talbot, Sir Charles Wolseley,Mr.
Manley, of Spofforth, and Mr. Middleton, of Leamington, who
happenedtobe ona visit tothe College at the time, and were soon
interestedinbisconversion. Mr.Nassif, whohad intended tohave
leftnextmorning,wasinduced toprolong bis visit,andatthe endof
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a fortnight, touchedby the graceof God, had the happinessof beinjf
reconciled to the Church. The interestingceremony took placein
the Collegiate Chapel before the conventualMass, andin thepresence
of the whole establishment. As soon as the fervent neophyte had
made his profession of faith in a loud clear voice, the monks and
choristers sang forth the Te Deum, the strains of the organ were
sounded during the Mass,and immediately after thoDomine nonsum
digmis, when thenew converthad received theBlessed Sacrament as
a loving child of the Church, the choir again rose and sang out the
psalm Laudate PueriDominum. About ten o'clock Mr. Nassif,
accompaniedby the Priorand Prefect of Studies, entered the study
hall and delivered a touching address to the students

—
now nearly

sixty innumber. He spokeon the store theyshould set on the giftof
the faith, the courage withwhich theyshould everbe ready to defend
it,andeloquentlycommended himself to theirprayers. Inconclusion
heannounced thatthe Prior wished the whole house to share in the
joy of this day

—
the greatest and happiest of his life

—
and had

accordingly given thema holiday. Nextmorning Mr.Nassif left for
the westerncoast on a visit to LordHoward, accompanied with the
best wishes and fervent prayers ofthe Community of St. Benedict's.

"
What is theobject of the LandLeague

—
entire separationfrom

England ?"

without some mortifications, and his bill is aningenius device to
withdraw the well-to-do farmer from the poor tenants. They are
enabled tobuy their farms by makinga small advance, the Govern-
mentaiding them whenever the landlords are willing to sell. But
this feature, which has beenproclaimed as a benefit to Ireland,only
adds insult toinjury to the vast masses of the peasantry. These
peopleare livingon a diet that costs about twoanda half cents a
day, and they aregrateful when they have that. This represents the
situation of themajority of thepeasantry of the West of Ireland,and
of the mountainous regionsof the east,aud also of the middle class.
Itwouldbe seenat once,if test cases werebrought beforethecourtg,
that thebillwasthoroughly dishonest,andGladstone wasexa3perated
whenhe saw thatthe Land League intended to prepare test cases.
This led to thearrests. Gladstoneunderstandsthat withtheestablish-
ment of peasant proprietary in Ireland, the same must follow in
England and Scotland,andas theEnglish throne is founded on the
landed interest that curse wouldhave to go too. Gladstone himself
and the leadingmembers of his Cabinetare large land-owners."

"
No. Thepolicy ofthe LandLeague is very clearly statedin

the platform it adopted in Dublin recently. That demands the
legislativeindependenceof Ireland. IrelandhadaParliament for gen-
erationsanditwasonlyabolishedin1800;Englandhasgrantedlegis-
lativeindependenceto all ofher great coloniesand theEnglish Parlia-
mentisconfessedlyincompetenttodeal withIrishlocalaffairs.Theygo
fromblunder tocrimes whenevera great crisis arises. At the same
timeIdon'tknow any Irish patriot who does not wish that Ireland
werenot entirelyseparatedfrom England, andIconfets that Ihave
as little respect for the character of any Irishmen who does not
entertain that hope asIhave for the judgment of any man who
thinks itcanbe seized by force atthe present time.""What is the character of the men who have been recently
arrested ?""

Ipersonallyknowa majority of all the men who havebeen
arrested from thebeginning. They arealleducated men,of unsullied
character, highly respected by their neighbours, and the natural
leaders of the people. At first the Government arrested men likeDavitt,BrennanandKettle, whomay be called the radicals or stal-
wartsof themovement, andleft themoreconservativeleaders,chiefly
theparliamentary leaders,unmolested. But now they are making
menso verymoderate andconservativethattomy personalknowledge
Iknowthat they incurred the dislike and almost the suspicion of the
Stalwarts. Mr. Sexton, for example, is an exceedingly moderate
man

—
so courtly in his language that he would be entirely out of

placeinoneof our elections;buthe was the Secretary of the Land
League, andhehad to follow theradical Brennan. They haveeven
takena youngclerk in the oflice, Mr. Quinn, whoneverdidand never
could make a speech. Itshowsthe determination of the Government
not to allow the peasantry to go into this new Land Court on
equal terms with the landloid, who will have able counsel. The
court is composedexclusively ofmenin their interest, and itwasonly
through theagency of theLeague that the poor tenants could have
hadequallegalability to representthem. Itis all of a piece with
the restof theBritishGovernment, it is a fraud from, beginning to
end."

7
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OnThursday, 6th October, theKey.Dr. Haughton, F.R.S., delivered
ft lectureon " IrishManufactures

"
toacrowdedmeetingof theCity

of Dublin Working Men's Club,heldat their rooms, Christ Church-
place.

The chair wastakenby Mr.ThomasDowling,J.P.,whosaid that,
notwithstanding Dr. Haughton's high attainments, nothing distin-
guished himmore than the thoroughly-Irish heart which he pos-

r sesaed(cheers.)
TheBey.Dr.Haughtonsaidhe feltverygrateful to themfor the

manner in which they hadreceivedhim by anticipation. He would
havehad noright to accept their invitation if hewere not a bard-
workingmanhimself. For forty yearshehad workedashonestly and
ashardly withhis brains in the city of Dublin as any of thembad
workedwiththeir hands. Hehad first tocall their attention to the
natural sources of power of whichit waspossible for them toavail
themselves. These weresunshine, rainfall andman's workintilling
the surface of theground. All that they could do in the wayof
industrialresultsdependedon the sun. He could only say with re-
specttoagriculturethat it was the primary sourceof all ourpower.
Inaddition tosun heat scientific thinkers conclnded that they hid
other resourcesindependentof theyownindustry aadbrains,namely,
coal,compoundsof sulphur, water-falls,and the tides and winds. It{
wasapopular fallacy tosuppose that Ireland wasas welloff asother
countries with respect tocoal. On the contrary,she was terribly
handicappedin themanufacturing race by her wantof coal. Hehad
calculated that theburning of a ton of coal when used for steam<
enginesinmanufactures, was equivalent to the labouring forceof
ten men, women,andchildren for a whole year. England, Scotland,
and Wales wereatpresent producing100,000,000 of tons of coalper
annum. The greater part of that was burned for the purpose of
manufacture. Therefore, the100,000,000 tonsrepresented the annual
labours of a 1,000,000,000 of men, women,andchildren

—
whichwas

nearly the wholepopulationof the earth. Three-fourthsof all the
coal ofEuropeand Asia happenedby mereaccident to be stored up
under the feet of Englishmen, Scotchmen, and Welshmen, while
Irishmenwereleft inthe cold. ButProvidencehadgiventhemmore
brains than the English and Scotch. (Applause.) And they might
find somecomfort in the reflection that there werelyinguntouched
under the soil of the United States of America thirty times as much
coalas England and Scotland had. (Applause.) Itwas not un-
patriotic forhim asan IrishmanandEnglish subject to say that in a
not far distant future the sceptre of the world wouldpassquietly,
and withoutbloodshed,from the country thathadcoal to thecountry
thathad thirty timesasmuch coal. (Applause.) There were fifteen
millions of Irish in America waiting to receive their children and
grand-children whoshould go there to govern the world from that
sideof the Atlantic. That would be a noble revenge to take on
England. (Applause.) And it wouldLe greater than they thought,

i because thehonest potato-eating Irish race producedmorechildren' per family than any other race. (Laughter.) He now asked their
to three questions

—
namely, what Irelandhaddonein the

1 wayof manufactures under her great disadvantages;whatIreland
had notdone

—
for he woulddealhonestly with them in the matter—

and whatIreland hadnow to do. He asked them to joinhim ina
tribute of admiration of what Irishmen did a thousand yearsago.
Their skilful brains anddelicate bands produced the wonderfulgold
filagree work of the cross of Cong, which they could see in the
Museum of theRoyal Irish Academy, and which wasthe envyand
despairof modern jewellers. They also executed the Bookof Kells,
whichmight be seeninTrinity College, thetracery ofthe lettersand
delicacy of outline of the pictures of which werealmost wonderful
beyond conception. All the artists of Dnblin and England had
triedinvain to imitate this work, with the exceptionof one Dublin
lady. Itwas well known that Irishmen scattered throughSwitzer-land,France,and Italy, executed similar work there. What Irish-
mendid a thousand yearsagohe called on them todo again. (Hear.)
He would notgo into questionof the selfish conduct of England in
stoppingtheir woollenmanufactures,but wouldonlyquotethe words
of King William 111. on the subject. Itappeared to him thathis"glorious, pious,andimmortal memory

"
hadbeenhardly dealt with

on the subject. When the English Houses of Lords andCommons
petitionedhim to discourage the woollen manufactures of Ireland,
his reply was,"Ishall do allthat in melies todiscourage the woollen
manufacture in Ireland, and to encourage the linen manufacture
there." That looked as if he wished to divide the manufactures
between the two countries. Whatever his intentions were it was
certain that thelinen manufacture had since thrivenenormously in
Ulster; and from what he heard stated at a meeting of the
Social Science Conger* — (laughter) —so called from their
capacity of eating and drinking

—
he believed Munster and

Leinster were quite as capable of growing flax as Ulster.
In the year 1864 ten millions' worth of linen were exported
fromUlster. No country in the world, except.France,produced so
muchlinenas Ireland. A great dealof nonsense was talked about
themanufacture of porterand whisky. Headmired the teetotaller,
butbe admired the temperate manmore. (Hear,hear.) He believed
themanufacture of those articles to be useful to the country, and
theiruscinmoderationcalculated to promote cheerfulness and the
enjojSient of life. (Hear, hear.) Ireland wasat present manufac-
turing porter and whiskey tosuch anextent that her only competi-
torswere Scotland and Barton-on-Trent. He now came to what
Irelandhad not done. She hadnot worked her marble andgranite
quarrieson the westcoast of Donegal. Twenty years ago he dis-
covered astone at Carlingford which he declared tobe the beat in
theworld for paving. He reportedto the Corporation that the stone
foundinMayo, Ballintoy,andCarlingford werebetter than the setts
from Penmanmaur; but when contractors were askedcould they
undertake tolay down a certain number of Irish paving stonesina

they couldnot doit. There was great fault there. Again.
Irelandwasable toproduce the best butter, but was in danger of

The great Catholicbank established a little overthree years ago
as the. Union Generale, in order to draw together the financial
strengthof Catholics, has beenthe greatestsuccess of the age. The
originalcapitalof one million has nowgoneup tosixmillions,and
theshares arequotedat 1630 per cent, premium. The deposits are
being investedalloverEuropeindevelopingnaturalresources.
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DR. HAUGHTON ON IRISH MANUFACTURES. losing thetrade,because the farmers would not make itDp in th*wayrequired. The farmerssaidtheir fathers,andgrandfathers,and

auntsmadeitupintocertain firkins, and they would do the same.(Laughter.) His friend Canon Bagot, however, was successfully
educatingthepeopleas to the way in which they should make up
theirbutter;and therewasnodoubt that,if it weresentto Londonmadeupin the way in which the peopleinLondon wantedit,they
wouldbuyit inpreference to French or Danish butter. Another
point he would like tomention wasaboutducks. Live ducks were
sent from thiscountry at Is.4d.apair to Cardiff, wheie they were
fattenedin threeweeks,and sold againat ss.a pair. Why was net
that done in IrelandT Everyone knew that whilesmallprices were
paid to fishermenhere, aguinea waspaid for aturbot. Still,oneofthemostpromising of Irish industries was their fisheries. During
the misfortunes of 1879 a large donation was received fromCanada, with a request that any surplus remaining over should
be spent in developing Irish fisheries. The result ha* been
most satisfactory. In one instance £200 was supplied to some
deservingfishermen, whoafterwards caught £1200 worthof mackerel,
which wasdividedamongst fifty men. Themost gratifying featurewas thatthemoney lent was afterwards honestly and faitnfully re-
paid. (Applause.) That there wasa mine ofwealthinIrish fisheries
might be judged from the fact that whilst 792 Irish boat* wereem-ployedin theherring fishery, theboats from other countries, includ-
ingFrance, employedon our coast in the same fishery numberedß93.
He was informed thatitwas the highest feat of skill on thepartofacarpenter to make a coffin. What were the Americans doiagf
They weresending ever apples to Bristol in coffins. (Laughter.)
The Irish artisans would have to meet that by producing better
coffins than thosemade in America. The learnedlecturer concludedby saying that henceforward everyman, woman, or child in the
country must work with all theirmight toadvance the prosperity of
Irelandby her industries. But they mustdoit on the principalofproducing an article that would compete with the whole world.
They must give honest work and produce nothing in the shape of
shoddy. The other day he saw a toy in a shop which he wouldnot
mention. Itwas themost monstrously ugly racking horse he had
everseen, and it waslabelled in large gilt letters. " Irish Manufac-
ture." They must avoidsuch productsas that. To saythat theIrish
workman squanderedallhis earnings in drink wasa calumny. Hehad found that,taking aunit torepresent all sortsof drink, the Irish
peopledrank100 unitsin the year, the Sotch 143, and the English
200. Dr.Haughton resumed his seat amid hearty applause.

On the motion of Mr. Condron, seconded by Mr. Roe, thanks
were voted toDr. Haugbton.

Mr.Eillen was thencalled to the chair,and thankshavingbeen
voted toMr. Dowling, theproceedings concluded.

LETTER FROM THE ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL.
The following letter fromArchbishop Croke waspublishedon Thaw-
day morning,protestingagainst theLandLeague manifesto:

The Palace, Thurles, Oct, 19.
My dearSir,

—
Ihave jast read, with theutmostpain, and,indeed

with absolute dismay, the manifesto issued yesterday by the leading
incarcerated patirota of Kilmainham Gaol, and publicly proclaimed
to thecountry at largeon their behalf from theLand League offices
in Sackville Street. Against the committal of the people of this
country

—
even under still more exciting andcritical circumstances

than the present
—

to the doctrine of thenonpayment ofrent
—

though
but for a certain specified time

—
Imust, andhereby do entermy so*

lemnprotest. At no time anenrolled member of the Irish National
land,Ihave been, nevertheless, a steadfast and uncompromising
supporter of its publicpolicy asa whole, believing the same to be
thoroughly legaland constitutional, andcalculated to leadto great
nationalresults. lamof precisely the sameopinionstill;butIhare
invariably,bothin mypublished utterancesandin privatediscourse
in Irelandandout of it, before lay folkand ecclesiasticalmen, whet-
her of high or low degree,here at home on Tipperary soil as well as
in lands beyond the seas,unequivocally stated thatIstood out for
fair rents andnothingmore

—
for the safe footholdof our agricultural

classes nponIrish soil— that theyshouldbe wholesomely fed, fairy
clothed,and suitably lodged, and that the absolute repudiation of
rent, should it ever find public expressioninIreland, would meet
with no sympathy whatever fromme. Such are, substantially, my *

views, frequently expressed,andnot unknown to more thanoneof
the signatorieo of yesterday's manifesto. Ishall say nomore just
now, Ineednot doso. Iregret,indeed, tohay« been obliged to say
somuch. Ihold to the orignal platformof the Irish LandLeague.
There is nomorereasonfor abandoning itnow than there was when
Davitt took possessionof acell inPortland, or whenDillon, withhis
twohundredcompatriots, was committed toKilmainham Goal. It
wasasufficiently elasticpolicy. Itwasa righteous policy testedby
experienceand result. Itwasa successfulpolicy as well. Itwelded
bishops priests,and laymeninto one loving brotherhoodof national
work. Itpainsme, then,sorely tothink that anyattempt shouldnow
be made todisplacethe old lines,especiallyby theverymenby whom
they wereso judiciously laid down. Anyhow,Ithoroughly believe
in thepolicyof the pastin all its substantialbranches, andIquiteas
firmly believe that thepolicy nowsoimpetuouslyrecommended tothe
country instead, besidesbeingcondemned on the grounds of principle
and inexpediency canlead tonothingbut disintegrationand defeat,—
Iam, my dear sir, your very faithfulservant,

♥{«T. W. Croke,ArchbishopofCashel.
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NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTP, DUNEDIN

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FURNITURE
WHAREHOUSE IN DUNEDIN.

UTHRIE AND LARNACH'S GEORGE STREET BRANCH.

Drawing-rooms Suites,from £21.
Dining-room Suites,from £15 15s.

BedroomSuites (including wardrobe), £19 10s.
OverstrungIron-backPianos (guaranteedJor 5 years), from £35 ;

Pianettes, from £25.

LiberalTermsmay be arranged.

Note the Address
—

No.191, GEORGE STREET

''NextMollison, Duthie, and Co.'s).

W. A. WALTON,

Manager.

SPRING FASHIONS.

CSAI3* Of FISLttO.SiB^S Q>J33 JUST J OPENED.

JGTERBERT, HAYNES and CO.,

Are showing anUnrivalled Assortmentof
NEW PRINTS,

SATEENS,
GALATEAS,

PORTLAND COSTUME CLOTHS,
CBBPE CLOTH, POMPADOUR AND PLAIN,

THE NEW GOLD STRIPED SATEENS
THENEW GOLD CHECKED&FIGURED SATEENS,

POMPADOURFRENCH CAMBRIC
fee., &.C., &c.

These goodshave been selected with the greatestcare from the
atestpatternsmade,and forwarded by thethe R.M.B. Malwa.

- Anearly inspectioninvited.

HERBERT HAYNES 6 CO.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
LateG. MAldbich.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
haveREMOVED to TEMPORARY PREMISES in PRINCES

STREET (opposite Queen's Theatre,next to Masters', the hatter),
where Every Description of their WORLD-FAMED SEWING
MACHINESmay be hadas formerly, that is,either on the TIME-
PAYMENT SYSTEM(SmallDeposit),ortheirusual10 PERCENT.
DISCOUNT for CASH.

Duplicate Parts,Needles, Oils, Twists, and Thread of the Best
Quality atLowestPrices.

N.B.— The S.M.Co. wouldcall the attentionof Bootmakersand
others to their NEW BOOT ARM MACHINE, which for its par-
ticular classof work is acknowledged tobe without equal.

Notethe Address:
RINCES STREET

(Opposite Queen's Theatre),
DUNEDIN.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Colombo-Street, Chbistchubch.

P.BURKE .... Pbopbietob.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders and Travellers. Persons from
the country visiting Christchurch will find it to their interest to
enquire for the aboveHotel. One of A1cock's Prize Medal Billiard
Tables.

Good Stabling, with loose-boxaccommodation.

T\^ HITTAKE BROS.,

Catholic Depot,

Lambton Quay, Wellington.

Under thespecialPatronageof the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,Bishop

[of Wellington, and the Clergy of theDiocese.

JUST RECEIVED,
A largeandvariedassortmentof PrayerBooks,suitableforBirthday,

Wedding, or Christmas Gifts.

CatholicLamp,illustrated, vol.20, 6s 6d;by post, 7s lid
Haverty'sHistory of Ireland,Ancientand Modern, 9s 6d; by post,

11s 6d.
Manualof the;Children of Mary,2s;by post,2s 4d.^
Mass of St. Joseph,with Orgin Accompaniment,byMr. J. Short, of

Birmingham,post free,3s.
The Catholic Crusoe, Adventuresof OwenEvans, 6s 6d;by post,7s

6d.
MargaretDanvers;or, The Bayadere,6s 6d;by post,7s 6d.
Devotionfor theEcclesiastical Year, 6s6d;by post, 7s 6d.
Lifeof theBlessed VirginMary, illustrated,4s6d by post,5s 6d,
The Story of Ireland,by A. M. Sullivan, 4s;by post, ss.
Talesof;the Crusaders, Is 9d;by post, 2s.
Lifeof St.Philip Neri,2s 6d by post,2s lOd.
PrestonHall,8 CatholicHouse in1580 and1855, 2s;by post, 2s 4d
The Catholic Keepsake,6s.
TheCatholicSouvenir, 7s;by post,7s9d.
Martyrs to the Catholic Faith in England, 1577-1684, by Bishop

Challoner, 40s by post,435.
Life and Times of Daniel O'Connell,by Luby, 6s;by post,7s.
Women's Work inModern Society, 9s 6d;by post, 10s 6d.

To arrive per Virginia (now unloading at Dunedin), Sixteen
Hundred (1,600) CheapCatholic Bookß. "

We shall offer themat very lowprices, so as to be within the
reach of all. Our New Catalogue is nowbeingprinted, and will be
ready inaboutaifortnight. We respectfully inform the clergy and
laity that we.have toarriveina few weeks, a splendid selection of
DevotionalObjects andBooks from France, Belgium, America and
London. As we getoui goods direct fromthemanufacturers we can
sell cheaper thananyotherhouse either inNewZealandorAustralian
colonies.

Catalogues promptly forwarded to any part of colonyFreeon
application.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS'
NEW FLOWER SEEDS.

T^IMMO AND BLAIR,
-L? Havepleasureinintimating to Florists that they can be sup-
plied withNEW SEEDSof Best Stocks and Strains, they having
imported anextensive assortment from a first-class house. N.& B.
havenooldstock, andhave everyconfidence in recommending this
new importation.

Seeing that purchaserscanbe found for FOUL SEEDS because
lowpriced,Nimmo and Blair would draw attention to the fact that
this,is averyfalse economy,and that having added to their grass*
seed cleaning plant they are preparedtoclean parcels forAgricul-
turistsat a very moderaterate. Something like lOd perbushel will
cleanand carrygrass seed for say100 miles toand fromDunedin.

NIMMO AND BLAIRare Agents for—
Mitchell's BroadcastSeed Sowing Machines. It is an acknow-

ledgedfact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

General Agents inOtago forBowen'sCaiifornian Seeds.
Drummond's Seed Cleaning Machines.
Sonntag'sBrook<rille Nursery. Forsyth'sbestManilla Rope.
Nicholson's Reapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsacks,

Rye,Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire,
Potato-diggingmachines,Fanners.



altarswerecovered with lovely flowers, that ot the Sacred Heartinparticular, which wasa mass of glorious scarlet and whiteblooms.
The churchwaslikewise largely attended at Vespers, when thehigh
altar was more than usually grand from the tasteful display of
flowers, candles,etc., the large and handsome standards adding to
the air ofdevotion. The sermon waa on the text

"
Ibringyou tid-

ings of great joy,"etc. (St.Lukeii.,10 and 11). The object of the
preacher'sdiscourse wastoinstruct his hearersin thewonderfulbless-
ings whichhavecome tomankind throughthemystery ofthe Incarna-
tion, and thereby to make themraise their hearts to heavenin gra-
titude forsuch favors, and consequently pay their fitting tribute of
welcome to the crib ofBethlehem. The Rev. Father also enlarged
on the stateof the world at the time of the birlh ef Christ, and
showed the lamentablecondition of mankind whenitsDelivererap-
peared. One is glad thatat the Hospital and Asylum efforts were
made tomake this happy time one of joy to the poor patients. In
theHospital the corridor and wards were prettily decorated, and
plenty of mottoes,wreaths, starsandcrosses weretobe seen. At the
Asylum efforts were made for the enjoyment of as many of the
patientsas possiblein thegrounds, someof thewards weredecorated,
and extra tobacco wasdistributed. But by far the most original,
and, letushope,unparalleled way of celebrating this joyful season,
tookplaceatPangarehu, where " themen

"
not only hadaholiday,

decoratedand illuminated their tents,but also, to the number of 200.
wentout anddestroyed about 150 acres of Maori crops, intending
moreovertorepeattheir scandalous pastime.

The school treat wascertainly a verygreat success.
thk About 700 children, and almost as many adults,

SCHOOL TREAT, were present, and a very lengthy programme of
amusements was provided,all of which passed off

with greateclat, under the direction of the Rev.Father O'Donnell,
assisted by severalgentlemen. The parishpriestvisitedthe sceneof
enjoyment during theday ; the Rev.Father Chataigner, of Timaru,
and theRev.Father Walsh, of Lyttelton,were also present. The
children, with their parents and friends,had assembled inchurch at
9.30 a.m.to assist atHolyMass, and they returned in the evening
about6 o'clockforBenedictionof the Most Blessed Sacrament. At
Mass theparishpriestexhorted this favouredportionof his flock topass the day innocently andhappily,urging them toput awayduring
Mass allthoughts of the coming sports;andinthe eveninghe asked
them toreturn thanks for having been preserved from all dangers
whilst engaged in their innocent pastimes. Thus terminated a day
full of joy and pleasant recollections for the children and their
parents, andof sincere gratification to Father O'Donnell, who was
unwearied inhis exertions topromote the comfort and pleasureof all
present.

On many occasions during the past few years
dangers OF Catholicshaveheard theparishpriestdwell on the

mixed terribleevils of
''

MixedMarriages,"and although
marriages, to persons ignorantof these evils, his condemna-

tory remarks might appear somewhat severe, yet
facts so glaring as those frequently brought forward tostrengthenhis
arguments cannot fail tobanish from our minds any misgivings— if
suchwe couldhaye—

asto the dangers otthesemarriages.Itisnot long
since theRev.Father mentioned the cases of two families, the chil-
dren of which

—
ten oreleven in number

—
are now being reared in

openhostility to the Church, in the tenets of Weslejanism ; their
piousmothers having died whilst the children were young. But a
more cruel outrageoffered to the memory of a deceased Catholic can
hardly be recollected than that to which theparishpriestalludedlast
evening at vespers. The talecould not be better told thaninhisown
unvarnished words,whichIwill therefore give asnearly as possible.
Having, according toa fixedand piouscustom,prayed for persons ill
intheparish,theRev.Father requestedprayers for the repose of the
soulof a Mrs.Fisher, whose remains were yesterday interredin the
Churchof England Cemetery,and thuscontinued,"lestitshould seem
strange to youthatIshould ask prayers for one whose remains were
borneto the Church of EnglandCemetery,ImuststatethatMrs.Fisher
wasbornaCatholic,anddieda Catholic. About11o'clockon Christmas
night, two Protestant ladies called at the Presbytery and requested
me tocomeand sec the dying person. Knowing the obstacles paced
in her wayas regarded thepractice of her religion,Iinquiredif her
husband wished thatIshould see his wife; the ladies answered in
the affirmative,adding that it wasathis special request they had
come forme. WhenIreached thehouse, hemet me at the door, and
immediately conducted me tohis wife's room. Irequested allpre-
sent to withdraw for a few moments,and after about three to five
minutes had elapsed,IaskedMr. Fisher and one of the ladies who
hadcome for me to return to the sick room. Willingly andeagerly
they gaveme every facility to administer the Saetanieutof Extreme
Unction, andgive the Apostolic Benediction. The followingnightI
met with the samepolite reception,and, with the husband, remained
a goodwhile atthe bedsi.le of the dying lady. Her death took place
on Thursday morning, andin the evening of the same day, the hus-
bandcalled to request me toconsent toher burial in the Church of
England cemetery. Having explained to him the doctrine of the
Catholic Church on thematter, and having pointed out bis ownun-
accountable inconsistency, he retired, promising to reconsider the
suhjeot. However.he persevere! in hi* firstintention and buried
heraccordingly. Whilst," continued the parishpriest, '"Iask you to
pray for the repose of her soul,Iprotest against such cruel tyranny,
andsuch anoutrage offer*dto thememory of a Catholic;Iprotest
not only in thename of every Catholic of the c'ty,butIalso protest
in thenameof every Catholic of Christendom, whose feelings are
outragedby having a Catholic buried without rites which she held
sacred,and which sometime previously in a solemn profession of
faith, she promised before the altar to revere as sacred, with God's
assistance, to the endof her life." Such is the sad tale Ichronicle
with minglel feelings of pain,r-'gret, and disgust, and with a firm
hope th it for the future the wisdom of the One True Church will be
ever recognised and reveredby her children in the matter of those
sad anddangerous evils,"MixedMarriages."

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
January 2,1882.

In connection with the Social Science Congress
education of recently held inDublin, Itake the following fiomwomen. an English Protestant paper :— "Thelargest atten-

dance wassecured in the Educational Department,
when two ladies,Mrs. Byeraand Miss Blackburn,read papers on the
Higher Educationof Women ;anda paper was readby Miss Cusack
(theNunof Kenmare)onEducation as a PreparationforEmigration.
The general enthasiasm on behalf of female higher educationwas
not shared by Professor O'Ryan, of Cork, who was altogether
scepticalas to thevalue of a technical college education for ladies.
The ladies, however, found a champion in the Provost of Trinity
College, whose argument, unfolded amid loud cheers, substantially
was, thatwhat, wasintellectually sauce for thegander wasalso saucefor thegoose.Miss Cusack's paper

'A Pleafor EducatingPeople astothe requirementsof Countries to which they werebound toemigrate,
and for the Protection of Young Girls abroad, by founding
Establishments for their reception and guidance,' was favour-
ably discussed. Mr. Connolly, a gpntleman who has enter-tained several sections with experiences of his travels abroad,
related in rich brogue, and with a naive self-approbation
how he had dined with rich men abroad, who had edu-
cated themselves,aftermere schooling atHome,in the fundamentalattainments, readingwriting, and religion. His versionof the three
Rs commended itself particularly to the Roman Catholics, wholargely attended this section. The Nun of Kenmare, whois notunknown totheworld, was one who took part in theproceedings."
Probably a portionof the above is meant as a sneer atthe supposedvoluntary ignorance of "RomanCatholics," but we will letthatpass.Ithink wemust all feelgrateful toour veneratedBishop for his wisewords lately addressed to the pupils of the Wellington ConventSchools, as reported by you in a former issue. Without such an
authority andsupport tofall back upon, Ishould hardly havedared
to^expresssome of the thoughts which have been for years in mymind, and which the experienceof daily life only suffices toconfirm.Iamquite awarethatin the present rage for education so-called,it
is impossible for Catholicsto permit themselves to be left intheback-
ground, and that they arebound toprovide at least equaladvantages
with those offered in the Government Schools; and yetIwould
respectfully inquire of what practical use in the future life of thevast majority of the pupils are the multifarious accomplishments,
fciences,ologies,&c, to whichsomuchof theirtime andattentionis
devoted? At Homeit is a common complaint, evenin the case of
girls occupying a high social position, that on their marriage all the
expensive"knowledge" theyhave studied so longand diligently to
acquire,is quietly laid by for ever. The pianoforte is closed, the
pencil and brushdiscarded, the French, German, andItalian booksneveropened,and soon through the whole list. Itcannotbe denied
that whilethere are exceptional cases in which great talent or even
genius exists,and which will neverrun the risk of being overlooked
or discouraged; still the greater number of students never attainmore than a respectable mediocrity

—
oftentimes far less than that.

Would itnot toe far wiser and better for such as these to cultivatewith diligence the one talentor more theyareconscious of possessing,
andperfect themselves inall thosehomely anddomestic duties which
play so importanta partin the livesof each one of us ? No doubttosomeextentahighly cultivated mind anda varyhigh degree of edu-
cation are sources of pleasure and enjoyment to their possessors,
still,especially in thecolonies, wherethings seemoftenupsidedown,
and ladiesandgentlemen are,by thewill of God,placedinpositions
for which their birth andeducation totally unfits them, it is notdifficult toguess that very frequently their cultivation and refine-
mentmust ratherbe a source of discontent and repining, and thus
become astrong temptation. For thoseborn inless exalted positions
Ishould fear there must often be danger lest the"smattering

"
of

accomplishments they acquireshould leadthem to be ashamed of the
position in which God has placed them, perhaps even of the good
parents who have made such sacrifices to obtain for their children
theadvantages they themselvesnever possessed. Such at least is toooftenthe caseamongst the young folks whoattend the Stateschools.

The Right Hon. Sir William Heathcote,Bart., of
THE KULINO Hursley Park, County of Southampton, has lately

PASSIONstrongdied. He was a very High Churchman, squire of
INdeath. theparishof Hursley, where stands the beautiful

church built from the proceeds of the
"

Christian
year." Someof your readers willnot be familiar with the name of
the author of this work

—
John Keble,— the intimate friend through

life ofthe two great Cardinals, Henry Edward Manning and John
Henry isTc\vman. JohnKeblehovered"on theborders of the Catholic
faitb,but less happy than his illustrious friends, lacked either the
lightor the courage to embrace it. Whether the Catholic "taint"
wasunbearable to Sir William Heathcote, or whether any of his
nearor dear onesactually

'"
wentover

"
doesnot appear,buthis will,

justproved, contains fresh evidence of the undying prejudiceand
hatred of Protestantsagainst our boly faith. It stipulates that "if
any personmade tenant for life of his said estates, or tenant in tail
beforehe comes iuto possession, .shall join the Society of Jesus, or
any order of monks or community in communion with the Church of
Borne, heis to forfeit his interest in the said estates as if he were,
dead,and they are togo to thenextperson entitled."

This happy season was celebrated with great joy
CHBI3TMAS-TIDK. and devotionin the Church of the Most Blessed

Sacrament. The first Mass was said at a very
early hour, and was followed by four others, large congregations
being present ateach;andanother Mass was said at Halswell by
Theparishpriest,the Rev. Father Ginaty. The church wassuitably
decorated,in a light but effectivemanner, the pillarandarchesbeing
wreathedwithgarlands, as also the pulpit and altarrails. The side
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T S E I V E R, XTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE M AND COMPY.,

CHEAPEST (FIKB AND
J

MAMNK.) OTAG(> STEAM ROPE WORKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEDDING Capital fil.OOO.OW.EstabUshed,1859. MANUFACTURERS OFMANUFACTURER,

**
Unl^^Li^ty^Shareholders. JF.AC TUBERS

jOF^
Gbbat King Street, highSTREkS DUNBDm, » » »» lether LL"fia

(Next Carew's Cordial Factory.) Oppositethe CustomHouse and Railway " » »» ClothesLines

SPRING "UmWlgMri, CHURCH WUI s^oa^^SyCollntl3r Towa ',; " ;; PtonghEeto,
CAET SEAT CUSHIONS maao toOrder. jx?]!^.!?^!!. " " »

J. SEIVER, stock I^,,^^ alßO> npon '^y' „ „ „ TetherLines
GreatKingStreet (Nextto Carew's) Com stacks, and all Farm Produce, " " » " j.10."68 idneß

DUNEDIN. atlowestcurrent Rates. '» » "» » i?B"*^
"—

— — — — —
i^— —^——

— —
—^^—

— — . SUB'AGENCIES " " " " Aaxreu jsope
Hj^HE Specialties in Christmas and ppOtItChalmerß ... William Elder » »» »» » " Vl^*>ack*

X New Year's Gifts. Novelties in Toys GreenIsland ... William Gray q
Ulg

andFancy Goods, Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown " " " "
TT ". f^^111

a West Taieri ... DavidGrant " " » "
Till l̂6^-

« w g". Baiclutha ... J. MacdonaldSt Co " " '' " a .̂J"8

% d^ g Lawrence ... Herbert &Co. " " » » -n^i "
0 ifM "a Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell » »

p '"{,"„„-pi,!' v,-i^L "
"c IH » Palmerston ... JohnKeen " » Russ. HempPlough Lines
3 Wm JS Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter " " " -larrednousenne
"~i fK "h-t Kakanui ... JamesMatheson " " " tt" v> yr
I—l JBl. 3 Otakia ... Henry Palmer " " " Jlambroline
"o Wt I Naseby !". J.&R. Bremner " " » r!?TSf>> I^fl^^^^^^^^^^^ § Queenstown ... T. F.Roskruge " " " s^ialHalyards
a 0;5 Otepopo ... Chas.Beckinesale " "

T. "
■, ''ignaixiiyaxus

1 WHIBHiW 3 Cromwell ... Chas.Colclou|h » „ ItahwiiJaxEngine Packing
5 Hi B^ % St.Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochir oPI?oPI?pTAT TTv n̂ts?ap"* HTNnKHR

g1 BIHSL I Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins TT ENRY J. BACON,
« J This Company has prior claims upon the JtX Dowling Street,Dunedin,

o- patranageofNew Zealand Colonists,asitwas . r, J , -,*, 1 * j

Induce us to Invite Inspection, Challenge Valuator, Land Estate and

Comparison, and Defy OjSprfMoju § gfSS^ tn^JSiSSSIa Agent>

tion lute-unTrßLainr investedinthe Colony. ThepubUc, therefore Salesof Property, Stock, Produce,andall
TTTTT^c r>iTRT pan 4-^' awcTRCi'R ST derive a positivebenefit by supporting tnlo kindß of Merchandise conducted (Town ori^ITTLH DUST PAN, 40. GEOKGE fel., company prefeieuce to ForeignInstitu- Country)ona low scale of charges.— '

uions.
AOY AND HOUGHTON, Geoege W. Ellk

-
HSNRY J. BACON,

VX" Age».tfoT Otap Auotionaer.
Corner Hanover andCumberland Streets, j^HILADELPHIA,1876.— Centen- TT uTnw RRnTHffRH

DUNEDIN. X nial Laurels. A TripleCrown awarded RUBTUN BROIHERB,
Wheeler andWilson Machines. W.Melville,

** PHOTOGRAPHERS,
CARRIAGE AND ORNAMENTAL agent, Georgestreet. Kumber Fobty-one, Pbinces stbebt.

PAINTERS, SIGN WRITERS, A MERICAN Institute, 1877, the
GILDERS and DECORATORS. JA. highestauthority in theUnitedStates, PORTRAITS -Admirable in quality; won-

" declaredthenewstraight-needle derful in piice, namely— From Five
HousePainting andPaperhangingDone. and WILSON Ma- ShiUiDS8 aDo««^Coach Painting a Specialty. VV chines thebest in theworld. Send ~~* "

\ Sor illustratedPriceList. Instantaneous Pictures of Children.
ExperiencedWorkmen pent to any p:ut at !" rUT

_ .„,,. c Z7~
the shortest notice, and atBc-asonable Term*.

'PARIb LXUIBIIIOiS,JS/b.— lllc Views of all I)arts of the Colony in many
! ;JL only crandpnzchas bcuuawarded the .

1MU N 13 It O T H X LI IS ,' new double-power _____ I ■
—

"

MANM-FvSrrißßVxSTimrTEßs ' \VHKELER & WILSON Sewing HOTEL, Maclag-MAMiACILKEhb AND IMIORIERS. , VV Machines for superiority over SO {j gaUstreet,December 27, 1881.
t- ,„,.

.TJ/-x. TJ /-x ice competitors. Inspectioninvited at Melville's, -
,rr>c ixrTGtJATJT /in*/, T? n̂«lDirect Shipments JustOpeneil of SuPEraoH (jeOl.ge street. IVI WIoHARI (late of Koyal

Boots,made to their own order by lending ~P— '- IYA. Exchange) desires to thank the
British ai.d Foreignmanufactuicrs, and for V/jELBOURNE EXHIBITION, public of Dunedin for the liberal patronage
choiceassortment,style,durabilityandstrictly JLtJL 1881.

—
Two first prizes awarded bestowedouher during thepast twoyears,

Moderate Prices, they confidently invitecom- Wheeler and Wilson Machines. W. Melville, «-* poppnTWTTT T V iwmae+inn* a
parison with any in the Trade. Large as- agent, Georgestreet. Rfiibrfitii?UVTu\ requesting a
bortment of Superior -*-*; continuance of that patronagem her

nf.TnWTAT Ttrvr^ Tmrvra iVING Machines Repairedby W. new house. Customers will be suppliedwith
COLONIAL MADE «OOIS Melville,Practical Machinist,12George TTTINES,Spirits,Liquors,and Eng-

at prices not excelled by any m theT,ade street.Dunedin,andatmoderate terms. W lish Beer worthy their names, andMensBalmorals (ojmmake fromlls Od : arrangementsare completed withclastic sides from 10s 9d:bluchers, 7s. (xl; flU±vh t,11 AJN 1) Iv JN OA, * ,
TrTT r,A

,
T
' , c -rr*

lailieh' leatherelastic bideb from 8h 6d;shoes, KJ TAb. WILoOJN and UO. lor the
6s !»d. Boys'andgirls' equally moderate. PLUMBERS. GAS-FITTERS,

** regular supply of Beers of special
Every desciipton of Boots, Shoes, Fancy j ZINC-WORKERS BR\SS-FINISHERS :brews unexcelled in the Colony

SUppers, fee,made toorder on the premises TIN & COPPER-SMITHS,
"'

POR BODY AND STRENGTH.
r,

SJ~ ]%RTn^COrZ l̂^nt <XextMessrs- J- & Co.'s Factory), Jt To suit thewants of the artisan, theUdp^^e^ei Tcllt OCTAGON^UNEDIN. B^er wiUWtaUed at 4d a pint and3da
nOteAdd

S
riM~ON BROTHERS, "I&£l^&£s[T' ll"" °S S»GoldenBoot,Geor^e-st.,5doorsfromOctagon. Gas and Water laid on. Estimates given. ■*** counter from 11a.m. to1p.m. daily.=

QOSSENS * BLACK, Ro^^"l ô^
~

THE KAITANGATA COAL is "NOINBEW MILLWRIGHTS, AND

theBest Household Coal in the Mar- _ _ Crawpoed street, Dukedin. X> will be run from date.
Manufacturers of Brick and Pipemakmg f\LB FRIENDS and New Faces

ket. and is .Sold by all Coal Merchant.. S'S;,) °
?*S Machinery' and \J cordially invited and heartily wel-

--f at th/oiareiidon Hotei> MaciaggaQ
I Work executed 6treet|



Reading.— H. Gebbie, 8. M'Gfceevy, R. Dolbel,M.M'Hugh, J.
Bradley,andW. Ramsay.

Mr. Donald Stronach (on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan
and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week
ending January 4,as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle.

—
The smallest number forward for some time were

yarded to-day, therebeingonly 75 bead, most of which, however,
wereof goodquality. The attendance was small, and prices ruled
about the sameas last week. Bullocksrealised from £7 2s 6d to £11;cows, £5 15s to £8 10s. Beef may be quoted at 20s to 22s 6d per
1001b.

FatCalves.— Seventeenwereyardedand soldat fair prices, from
15s to 27s each.

Fat Sheep.— The moderate supply of1472 head werepenned,but
these quite filled all requirements;the bidding wasdevoid of anima-tion,andpricesshowed noquotable change since last report. The
highest price for crossbreds was 11s 3d each. We sold drafts for
Messrs.J.and S. Wilson, Oamaru,at 9s 7d each ; for Messrs. RossBros., at 8s 9d, Mr.W. S.Morrisby at 8s 9d; for Mr. J. Meiu at 8i9d, and for Messrs. Samsonand Little,at11s. Mutton is worth2d
per lb.

FatLambs.
—

335 were penned, and prices were slightly easierthan last week. We sold 298 on account of Mr. William Shand,
Messrs. J.and S. Wilson,Ross Bros., Mr. James Gibson, and W. S.Morrisby,at6s to7s 9deach.

Fat Pigs.
—

The number to hand proved more than enough to
supply all wants,and somewere turned out unsold. Stores realised
5s 6deach,and goodporkersup to395.

Store Cattle.
—

Inconsequence of the holidays there have been
no transactions. We havea few nice lots for sale.

Store Sheep.
—

The demand is still more active,especially for
youngmerinos, both ewes, wethers, and crossbreds. Since our last
report we havedisposedof 4,000 ewesand wethers.

Rabbit-skins.
—

We disposed of a few lots at the following
prices :— 7£d perlb for suckers andpips, to15$dfor well-grownwin-
ter skins.

Sheepskins.— Our weeklysale was,in consequence of the holi-
day, held last Tharsday, December 29, when weoffereda full cata-logue. The attendance of the trade was good, and prices about
equal to last quotations, say, butchers' greenoros^reds,5s to 6s ;
dry skins, 3s to5s 3d;green merinos, 4s 5d to 5s 5d;dry, Is 9d to
3s2d;pelts, 6d toIs Id;lamb-skins,la to Is 6d:skins in bales,
s|d to6|d perlb.

Hides.
—

The demandis good, and all coming forward arebeing
cleared off at 4d to4£d per lb. for wetsalted.

Tallow is in goodrequest atpricesequalto last ruling rates. We
sold rough fat at 17s 6d to 19s 6d, and quote best muttonat 30»;
ordinary to good, 27s 6d to28s 6d;medium and inferior,20s to255.

Grain.
—

Wheat:At the present season so little is in first hands
that we can reportnobusiness of importance. We havesold a few
&mall parcels of medium to good quality at 3s 9d to 4s,and4s 3dmight be obtained for first-class lots Oats:There havebeen several
inquiries for shipment, but little business has ensued, holders not
beinginclined to accept the ruling rates. Bright feed is worth Is
lOd to Is lid;medium and inferior, Is 6d to Is 9d per bushel.Barley :No transactions.
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The second annual exhibition of the Canterbury

VARIETIES. Society of Arts wasopeneda week ago inthe Boys'
High School. Itisquiteimpossible for meto enter

into any detailed account of thepictures, thoughIshould have liked
tomake a few remarks on some of them. But the Society is to be
congratulatedon the successful nature of its second venture,as not
onlyinnumbers,but also in quality, the exhibits show markedpro-
gress. Inadditionto the original pictures byNew Zealand artists,
thereis also anexcellent collection of worksby well-known painters.
Thenew Art School, nearly if not quite completed, will havegreat
influence on the successful study of art in thisprovince;a pursuit
whichhas hitherto been carried on under many and almost insu-
perabledifficulties.

—
A curious marriage tookplacea few weeks ago

in asmall village in England. Thebridegroom was in his 77th year,
and thebride inher 81st. His Christian name is Thomas,and hers
is Mary. This is said tobe the third Mary that Thomas has chosen
as his partner, and the third Thomas to whom Mary has been
married. Their worldlymeansare not as inexhaustible as thepurse
ofFortunatus,as they only receive parish relief to the extentof 2s
and aloaf each per week.

—
Much regret is felt andexpressedat the

deathof Mr.G.L.Mellish,our greatly-respected Resident Magistrate,
which took place on the 29th inst. The deceased gentleman was
but 47 years of age. He was educated at Exeter and Pembroke
Colleges, Oxford,and was oneof thecelebrated"Varsity eights

"
in

1854. He served in the Crimean War, soon after which he came
toNew Zealand. Hehadbeen Resident MagistrateinChristchurch
since 1874, but for the last 18 months had suffered much from the
disease whichhas now proved fatal, and which had for some time
incapacitatedhim from public work, though quite recently he had
resumed his place on the Bench. To most people his death has
seemed very sudden, and his loss is not only felt by his personal
friends, but by the community in general.

— " Mother Shipton's
Prophecy

"
has signally failed this time, for *'the endof theworld

has (not)comein1881." From whatIcangather,her date is,how-
ever, a moveable,and therefore convenient one, the original time
having been fixed for 1821, and having been regularly "brought
forward" every successive ten years;we may therefore look forward
withconsiderableconfidence toanynumber of reprievesfor the time
tocome. Inconclusion mayIbe permitted to offer you and your
readers my hearty good wishes for thehappiestof all"Happy New
Years."

Cyphering.— S. M'Greevy,W. Ramsay, R.Neagle, P. O'Dowd,J.
A.Elliott,and R.Dolbel.

Writing.— J. A. Elliott, J. Connor, H. Dennett, T. Spence,J.
M.Grea,and P.O'Dowd.

Grammar.
—

G. Davies, S. M'Greevy, W. Flint, J. Connor, J.
Bradley,and H.Dennett.

Geography.— J.A.Elliott, Ist prize, John Connor, 2nd prize,
presented by Dr. Caro;R. Neagle, 3rd prize, presented by Mr.
S. Carnell ; H. Dennett, 4th prize, presented by Mr. W, A.
Dugleby.

Music.
—

W. H. B.Flint, Ist prize, presentedby S. Locke, Esq.;
S. M'Greeyy,2ndprize,presentedby R. R.Curtis, Esq.

Drawing.
—

G.Davies, Istprize,presentedby D.D. Berry,Esq.
Good conduct.

—
J. Towers, Ist prize, presented by the Rev.

Father lieignier; A. Wood, 2nd prize, presented by the Rev.Father Sauzeau;0. Jonsen,3rd prize,presentedby theRev. Father
Ahearn.

Mr. Reardenhaving offered four Bpecial prizes for ornamental
penmanship, the following ladies and gentlemen:Mis. Dolbel, Mrs.Robinson, Key F. Sauzeau, Mr. Pope, and Mr. G. Rymer,consented
to select which of fifteen competitorsshouldobtain them, toe result
being:

—
M.Karauria, Istprize; Wm.Lewis,2nd; P.Mita, 3rd; and

W. Ramsay, 4th.
After the distribution of the above prizes, Mr. Rearden said

there were two boys whohad recently to remain athome,but who
were fairly entitled toprizes,and that he had not forgotten them.He consequently retainedone for each

—
ThomasRamsay and William

Lord. He would also avail himself of this opportunity of heartily
thanking those kind ladies and gentlemen who hadso verygene*
rously contributed towards the prizefund, He also hopedeach one
would take verygreatcare of those veryhandsome books, and show
by their goodconduct they were deserving of them. To the many
ladies andgentlemen present he felt much indebtedfor their pres-
ence thatday, andconcludedby requesting the pupils to give three
hearty cheers for Mr. Dolbel, who so kindly distributed the prizes.
Three cheers werealso given for Father Sauzeau and the clergy of
the Mission,and to the ladiesandgentlemen present.

The Chairman, the Rev.Father Sauzeau, and Mr. Rynier,having
briefly responded,theRev. Father Sauzeauproposedthree cheers for
Mr.and Mrs. Rearden, Miss Hameling, and Mr. Taylor,and the pro*
ceedings concluded by thepupilssinging theNational Anthem.

Commercial.
MEANEE COLLEGE.

{Daily Telegraph, December 17.)
ThursdayandFriday havebeen two busy days at the above col-
lege. The annual examinationcommenced early on Thursday morn-
ing, and continued till after4 o'clock in the afternoon. Daring the
day everypupil, whether boarder or dayscholar, was carefully ex-
aminedastohisorher individual attainments by the Rev. father
Sauzeau. The young ladies' day school,whichis under the special
chargeof Miss Hameling, was first visited, where neatness, system,
andorderseemed torule supreme. All thepupils wereexamined in
leading, writing,arithmetic, English grammar, composition, dicta-
tion, geography, recitations, and singing. Several displayed very
greatability at the piano. Thespecimensofplain and fancyneedle-
work,also tatting,embroidery, crochet, knitting, and Berlin wool
work exhibited ample proof that verygreatcareand attentionhad
beendevotedto this most important and tasteful subject. The boys
werenextexamined in the following subjects:— Beading, writing,
geography,grammar, history,drill, ornamental penmanship, cipher-
ing, etc. At thetermination of the examination the Rev. Father
Sauzeau addressed theboys, congratulating them and their teachers
on the efficiency displayed throughout the examination,andexhort-
ing them toberegular in attendance,obedient and respectfulto their
teachers, andobliging andkind toeach other.

Yesterday morning J. H. Pope, Esq., the Inspectorof NativeSchools, paidhis usual half-yearly visit to the college for thepurpose
of examining the Maoriand half-caste boys. Each boy was very
carefully examinedandclassified accordingto the various standards
of theEducation Code.

As hadbeenadvertised,the distributionof prizescommenced at
1o'clock inthepresence of a large number of ladies andgentlemen,
someof whomhad travelledaconsiderable distance in order to be
present. P. Dolbel,Esq., took,the chair, and having addressed the
pupilson thebenefits tobe derived from receiving a goodeducation,
proceeded at once to distribute the prizes tothe young ladies who
distinguished themselves in the followingsubjects :—:

—
Music.

—
M. A. StevensandLouisa Gebbie.

Needlework.
—

Emily Stevens, handsome writing desk presented
byMrs.Bunting ;Lizzie Hawkins, an album presentedby Mr. St.
Clair;Annie Cleary,workbox.

Goodconduct.
—

M.A.Stevens, handsome book presentedbypro-
prietorofDaily Telegraph.

Arithmetic.
—

M.Birss, K.Beilly, andM.J.Lorigan.
Reading.

—
E.Brown,A. Cullow, and A.Hawkins.

Writing.
— E. Stevens, K. McHugh, M. Hawkins, R. Hackett.

andAmy Stevens.
1 Geography.

— K.Lynch,L.Gebbie, andK.McHugh.
Grammar.— X,McHugh and A.Cullow.
Recitation.

—
A.Cullow.

Regular attendance.
—

Alice M'Keown.
After the distribution of the above prizes the fancyneedlework,

etc..werehanded round to the company, and elicited the highest
praises from all present. The chairman then proceeded to dis-
tribute prizes to the undermentioned for proficiency in the following
subjects:

Euclid.
—

S.M'Greevy andWin. Ramsay.
Arithmetic.

—
H.Gebbie,J.A.Elliott,J. Connor, G. Davies, H.Dennett,and R.Neagle.
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GEORGE MATTHEWS,
Seed Merchant and Nurseryman,

Moray Place,Dunedin,has ON SALE supe-
rior quality Agricultural Seeds, including
Clovers,Rye Grass, ItalianRye Grass, Cocks-
foot, Timothy, Rape Beed, Carrot, Mangold
(long redand yellow).Flax, or Linseed, &c,
&c. Garden Seeds of all kinds, including
collections of choice, hardy annuals. Cata-
logues sent free onapplication.

October Bth. 1881.
REMQVAL

k TT?VA-NmFT? <UTOO has ro\ LihXANDhii bL.JAxU has re
jIL moved to new premises—specially
rected to meet his requirements—nearly
opposite former shop :Fourth Door North
from Royal GeorgeHotel.
Stationer, Bookseller, News Agent, Practical

Bookbinder,
42, GEORGE STREET,PUNEDIK.

THCONOMICAL FUNERALJii ESTABLISHMENT,
GREAT KING STREET

(Opposite theMuseum).
HERON & SON are now prepared to

CONDUCT FUNERALS at LOWEST POS-
BIBLERATES, tosuit thetimes.

QCANLAN AND CO.)
O MAIN ROAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
We woulddirect attentiontoourpriceswhich
are thelowest in the City forgood andcheap
Groceries.

Try ournew Teas,Pickles,Hams, Manna-
lades, Jams, &c.

Go to theBestHouse inDunedin for Good
Honest Home-madeGoods.

Do not forget the place—MAlN ROAD
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A Good Stock of all kinds of Drapery.
Come andsee foryourself. Winceys,Linens,
Worsted Goodsof every description,and the
iowest possibleprice.

anami \-a avt> mbCAN^AW AJNL> OU.,
Main Road, South Dunedin.— —

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
mTTT? rmrlmsiijmprthava ON RATili! &T^lgT^sPS■ JESS?Ota PtaDoors, from 6ft. 6in.x 2ft. 6in. to7ft.x3,1^
H,IJ,and 2 inches. Also,AmericanShelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring,andBaltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of everydescription.
G. O'DRISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street

_. tjatjtact-cv a xttv arvw|y| bAKU&LJ^I A.NY oUC
—»X#

FANCY TOILET SOAP MAKERS
Am)

PWTiWTTMwnfIranr umaKD.'
Sole Manufacturers of theCelebrated

PTfTI7
_

tjatw coat*FAL.IC bOAf

Purest and Best.

Blue MottledSoap
YellowLaundry Soap

« rv««Tn a^ana-uxowD ooap
2-CrownSoap.~

wobks—
KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETB,

'Dunbdin.

.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Battray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND^ AGENCY

.....,,...-Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Produce,Ac, inthe DunedinMarketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES, EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,andCONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.

FAT STOCK.
s soldby auctionat the Burnside Yards,nearDunedin,onWednes-
days, from 10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately,or by auction, asmaybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &c.
are disposedof by auction at their Warehouse onMondays, at 2.15
p.m.f and Wool during the Seasonon special days, the Bales beiug
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, withample con-
venience for properinspectionby buyers.

GKAlN.—Periodical Sales areheld at the Company's Stores in
addition to transactionsby privatecontract.

LAND.-Arrangements can be made for Public Auction at any
time tosuit Vendors andBuyers'convenience.

Inall cases the Produce is carefully inspectedand valued by the
Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protect
Constituent's interests. In the eventof wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the London Market at an expensefor
warehousechargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to theHome
Market,and thepersonal attention given toevery consignment,are
sufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudiedand willnot
be sacrificed.

t trttpat paw AWANPIfRLIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
are made to Consignors, andevery despatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
GrainCrops.rme

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for sale atBurnside should be consigned to that
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN. &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshould be consigned to the Company's Siding, Dunedin.
(A railway siding, running through the Store its entire length, gives

unexcelledfacilitiesfor unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in the Local

Market, but for Shipment to London, should be consigned to Port
Chalmers to the Company's order.

Inevery caseitis strongly recommended that Advice,with full
particulars,be sent by Post to the Company,Dunedin,before or along
with the goods,in order that nodelay or error may occur in taking

PrintedWaybills, Consignment Notes, or Sample Bags will be
sent by return poston application.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
The New ZealandLoan and Mercantile Agency Company (Limi-

ted") act asAgents for Maiden Island Guano—universally acknow-
ledged tobea mostValuable Fertiliser.

Any further particularswill be furnished by

DONALD STRONACH. Manager,Dunedin.
"Offices: Bond-street,Dunedin*

jrjgT RECEIVED.
___—_

CLOTHING.
\u TheBest everimportedto theColony!
jj^are Perfect FittingGarments, equal toBespokeGoods, andat

Half thb pBICBt_______
BOUGHT FOR CASH.

& id Tweeds,allNewPatterned
thoroughly wellfinished. Inspectioninvited

TheBestValueinTown.

NI_CH 0L A S BMI ,
Cash Drapeb,

38, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
~~ ~ ~~ ~~

CHRISTMAS I CHRISTMAS!! CHRISTMAS!!!

oj T. KERB
j^

B _to mforma his Customers that he is in receiptof very
__J__n.mcllts of Ready Made Clothing, whichhe is determined«»ge consignmentoi newy aw= s'

to sellatprices hitherto unheard of m Dunedin. me Btocx isan
well.Belected,and capitalvalue.new'weuBeicv'tcu' f

Men requiring suits can buy the same at KKBR8 from 35s
upwards.

Youths reouirine suits canbuy the same ac KERR'S from 21a
_Jl_j"vuPwaras<

Boys wantinga really good and durable suit canbuy the same
atKERB'S from18s 6d upwards.

Knickerboker Suitscan bebought atKERR'Sfrom 6s lid
BT3_r__{_,up ,r-rSKuMi Snite at pnuallvlow nricesBoy'sNorfolk, Sailor,and GaribaldiSuits at equally low prices.

pneDrapery Departmentis wellstocked withCalicoes,Flannels,
Sheetings,Shirtings, Blankets, and General Drapery, which willbe
sold for cashata verysmallprofit.

N. tb Address—W0 c
KERR'S CLOTHING AND DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT,

142, GEORGE STREET,

Corner of Hanoverstreet.
,

nn,Tnlj,v *■ lKj **. . . fi, . r»«l";o1"pERSONS desirous of obtaining Shares m the Colonial„
Land Settlement and Endowment Association of New Zealand,

Limited,can do soby makingapplicationatthis office.

NOTICE." . _,
QHOULD this come under the notice of a man named
£} KEAN) who was working with me 23 yearsagoatMr. Tiffen'a
Station, Waipawa, he will hear something to his advantage by
writing imme aey o _

Wai_ftte f gouthP.O.Canterbury.



Meantime,if there are amongour readers any Irishmen
whose interest in the national movementhas began to flag;
if there are any whose sympathy for the Land League and
the cause of their far-off countryhas begun to growcold,we
call upon them to rouse themselves from such astate, to
renew their patriotism, and to give all themoral support at
least theycan to their kindred,now subjected to so gross and
detestable aninsult andprovocation.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1882.

A DETESTABLE PROCEEDING.

tHE arrestof membersof the Ladies' LandLeague
forms a new feature in the Irish movement— a
feature, moreover, which we may look upon as
especially intended to goad thepeople still more
towards the outbreak that it has longbeen sus-
pected Government would not beunwilling to see
and utilise for the summary suppression of the
wholeagitAtion.

The correspondent of the London Tablet writes from Rome
underdateNov.12thas follows:

—
OnThursday, the 10th,hisHolinesi

receivedinprivate audience Dr. Patrick Moran, Bishopof Dunedin
New Zealand, and Monsignor Kirby, Bishop of Lita. Dr.Moran
presented to the Holy Father the sumof £100, beingPeter Pence
from the bishop, clergy, and faithful of Dunedin. LeoXIII.con*
versed for a considerable time with Bishop Moran, asking details
concerning the progress of religion inNew Zealand. BishopMoran
also presented to thePope anaddress from thebishopsof NewZeal*
and,manifesting their Borrow for the scandalous occurrencesof the
13thof July, andoffering to the Holy Father theircondolencesand
sympathy.

A new CatholicChurch has beenopened at Carlyle, his Lord*
ship theBishop of Wellington acting as celebrant,with the Rev.
Fathers Chastagnon and Groganas assistant priests. Thecollection
made on the occasion amountedto £110.

The diocese of Brisbane has been dividedin two; thenorthern
portion forming the diocese ofRockhampton,and the southern por-
tion continuing as that of Brisbane. The Very Rev.Dr. Cani, an
Italian priestlongconnected with the Brisbane mission,andof high
repute forhis learning and ability aswell as for his zeal asamis-
sionary has beenappointed to the see of Rockhampton. The Very
Rev.Dr. RobertDunnebecomesBishopofBrisbane,andif his career
intheepiacopftteattain to an «qua meajurewith thaththai ipeat
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NOTICE.
Mb. Timothy Mubphy has been appointed Canvasser and

Collector of theN.Z. Tablet Company for the country. Mr. Murphy
willvisit Invercargilland Southland next week,where we bespeak
forhim thekindly countenanceof our friends andsupporters.

For what canbe imagined more calculated to provoke to
uncontrol able indignation than the proceeding that hasnow
beencommenced ? What man is therecapableof thefeelings
ofa man who can with any degreeof calmness seehis wife or
sister, or daughter laid violent hands on,and taken away to
be subjected to the insults and indignities of a common
prison? No man's home in Ireland is anylonger safe ;no
man's hearth is sacred, but ruthless brutality steps in with
all the will to break down the modesty whichhas ever formed
the Irish woman's principal charm, and to see her crowned
with which,above all other women,it has been theIrishman's
chief pride. The veryquick of the nation's heart is probed,
and it will be beyond all heroism if they can bear it un-
flinchingly, or without being driven at last to somedesperate
undertaking.

And what fills up themeasure to overflowingis thenature
of themen into whose hands the purewomen of Ireland are
thus delivered without defence. They are men degraded bj
the services that they have nowfor long been accustomed to
perform;men whohave turned upon thecompanions of their
childhood andyouth, and shot them down,or otherwise ill-
treated them, without paying regard to either their age or
sex. Men who have gone up to the dwellings of thecoun-
trymen,dwellings the counterpart of those that they them-
selves were broughtup in,and with everydisplay of malevol-
ence wrecked them, andcast out upon theroads the inmates
in whom they might wellhave seen the image of those who
hadbeennear and dear to themselves,had the better feelings
of humanity aplace any longer in their hearts. They are
such men as those who have lately gone at night and made
young girls rise up in their presence from their beds, all
undressed as they were,and still undressed render them the
services theyrequired. We have heardof women suffering
ill-treatment in barbarous times, and amongst barbarous
peopleat all times, in revenge for the offence that menhave
given;butnow England, who boasts that she stands in the
vanof civilisation, goes down among the barbarians and
revengesherself onIrishmenby means of their women.

But is this the way to suppress a great movement that
may, indeed,have its chief battlefield inIreland

—
and well it

is for those who are opposed to it thatits battlefield isplaced
where the feebler host must combat without arms; butwhose
branches extend throughout the world,and which we are told
by somewho have a mind to think and a clarion voice to
make known their thoughts,isa greatmovementofhumanity
itself? Ifbrute force can opposewith success the powerof
themind,it is so. Ifunrelenting tyranny can conquer the
force of freedom,if rottenness is toprevail anddarkness shut
out the light, it is no. But ifnot,it is anattempt as vainas
it is brutal,and whichmust advance the cause it seeks to
overthrow amongall peopleof true enlightenment.
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G.RAND INTERCOLONIAL ART -UNION
(Promotedby theVictorian CentralCommit teeof theIrish

National LandLeague), in Aidof theFunds ofthe
IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE, and the IRISH LADIES'

LAND LEAGUE, To be drawn for on the
CENTENARY of the DECLARATION OF IRELAND'S INDE-

PENDENCE, MONDAY, 17TH APRIL, 1882."We want the Land thatbore üb,
We'll make thatcry our chorus ;
We'll haveit yet—though hard teget-
By theHeavensbending o'er us."

Pbizes valuedat £200.
Special Gift prizesfrom Miss AnnaParnell and theLadies'Land

League,and fromMr.Davitt,Mr.Egan,Mr.T.D.Sullivan,M.P.,Mr.
T.M.Healy,M.P., andMr.J. W. Walshe

TICKETS, ONE SHILLINGEACH.
Persons desirousof assistingby selling books will besuppliedby

applyingtoD. J.Denehy, Advocate Office, Melbourne,

/CONVENT OF SACRED HEART, WANGANUI.

The Sisters of St. Joseph will have Accommodation for a few
more Boardersearly inJanuary, whenthetwonew wings just being
addedtothe Convent will be finished.

Terms: Plain Education, Board and Washing, £28 per year.
Music,Drawing,Flower«making, &c., areextra.

For furtherparticulars, Address
REV. SUPEBIOBESS,

Convent of theSacred Heart,Wanganoi.

TXTANTED, a Female Teacher, for the Catholic School,
Cromwell Salary, £80 per annum. Private tuitioninmusic and

singing allowed. Applicationsandcertificates tobeforwarded to
REV.F. O'LEARY, Cromwell.

TTTANTED—-For St.Patrick's School,Greymouth, Head
Teacher,withsalary £200 a year. None but of steady habits and

firat-classattainmeuts needapply.

Applications,with testimonials,tobe sent inbeforeIstJanuary

1882, addressed to FATHER M'GUINNESS.

WANTED, a few copies of Tablet of issue ofJuly 28rd,
1880. Subscribers holding same will oblige by forwarding

them to this office.
TKTANTE~D^ Certificated Female Teacher for St.*

Patrick's School, Arrow, to open 16th January. For
particulars, apply to

REV. JOHN MACKAY.

CATHEDRAL FUND.
Ibeg to acknowledge,onbehalf of the Most Rev.Dr.Moran, the
followingsubscriptions towards the CathedralFund :—:

—
Weekly Subscbiptions.

£ s. d. £ s. r>.
Per Rev. N.Fitzgerald 414 0 Per Mr. J.Dillon 014 0„ „ W. Burke 215 0 „ „ R. A. Dunne 10 0
„W.J.Hall 2 2 6 „ „ W. Cunningham112 0
„J.T. Harris 010 0 „ „ J.Murray 013 0
„J.Griffin 012 0 „ „ McGirr 015 0„ Fitzpatrick 0 17 0

M. Walsh.



Mb.B.D.Locke,otherwise knownasPetroleum v.Nasby,is an
Americanjournalist of some repute. He was,moreover,deservedly
reputedas extremelyanti-Irish,and, filled withanti-Irishprejudice,
he went over lately to Ireland, where he encounteredMr. James
Bedpath,whom he ridiculed for his advocacy of the Irishcause. Mr.
Bedpath,however,persuadedhim to accompanyhim ona tourof the
Galtees, andhis conversion wascompleteand immediate. "

Why, he
criedand swore alternately," says Mr. Bedpath, "at every step of
the way,and before he left he had distributed more than fifty
dollars among thewretchedchildren of thedistrict." Itonly needs
their eyesight toconvert many men as much prejudiced as wasMr.
Locke,and make them ashamed of their present opinions onIrish
affairs.

AlthoughArchbishop Crokecondemned the no-rentmanifesto
of the Land Leagueas a rash andunjust measure,itis by no means
to be supposed that his Grace intended to express any change of
opinion with regard to the League itself. If any such notionhas
been entertained it has received a sufficient contradiction inthe
Archbishop's address made the other day to the Ballingarry branch
of theLeague,and in whichhe said that although the organisation
in question was supposed to have been annihilated it would rise
again like the Phoenix fromits ashes, and prove tobenot deadbut
sleeping. He added that his ownviews as well as the spiritofthe
peoplehad undergonenochange,and called upon them tobe united,
faithful to their truest friends theclergy, and just in thei* dealings."Give to Csesar whatbelongs to Cresar," but keep yourself whatif
right belongs to you. Tender a fairrent tothem to whom itisdue.
If acceptedwellandgood;ifnot,youhaveinso fardone your duty.
Offer no resistance to the constituted authorities. Discourage
violence." The Archbishop concluded by recommending them to
put their trustin God, and predicting the people's triumph. The
London Times considers this a qualificationof Dr.Croke'sdenuncia-
tion of theno-rent policy ;it is,however,merely the adherenceof a
brave and just man tohis deliberately formed opinion.

It will be seen from acorrrespondenceto be foundinanother
column that theunfortunate events attendant on the burial of Mr.
Fitzpatrick were the result of someaccident or faulty information,
and thaton this being setright the funeral service wasat onceper-
formed at the dead man's grave. Meantime, the protestationsand
wild declamations that the anti-Catholic worldare making concern-
ning themattermight reasonablylead to thebelief thatmanyofthem
were looking forward themselves with delight to the privilege of
Catholicburial, and were filled with terror at the thought of being
deprivedof it. Anti-Catholic fury commonly carries with itits1own
punishmentin the stupidity it makesthose affectedby itaccountable
for.

OnFriday a horse caught by the cowcatcher of the 4.40 train
fromBalclutha toClinton, threw the engine off the lineand downan
embankmentof some ten feet deep. The stoker, a youngmannamed
Joseph Woodcock, was found lying dead under the tender, anda
mannamedJames Blackwoodbadhis leg broken. Much sympathy
is feltfor Woodcock'smother,anda subscriptionhas beenset on foot
inher aid.

OCR contemporary,theDunedin Evening Star,inreviewing the
eventsof thepastyear alludes tothe sympathy felt inEngland con-

TheLakeWakatip Mail reports favourably of theUpper Shot-
overreefs. The Mount Aurum Company are busy crushing some
rich stone.

as a priest, as we mayconfidently expect that it will, abundant
blessings must result toall themembersof his flock. Father Dunne
has labouredlong andardently in Queensland, and bad manyyears
ago secured thelove and respect of the peoplewhosebishop he is
now to be. Like the Bey. Dr. Cani, he is a learned and able
ecclesiastic.

The Ararat Advertiser pronounces the stateof things in Mel-
bournetobesuch thatitmust soonbe necessary for people,in order
to avoid murder or robbery,toremainindoors atnight, or if obliged
togo abroad they must carry firearms. Yet we were told nine
years ago that secularism in Victoriawould assuredly bring in the
goldenage I

A madmanmade a"sudden andawful apppearance"inChrist's
Church, atNelson, a Sunday or two ago, as the congregation were
attending at the morning service, and mounting up behind the
clergyman in the reading-desk, gesticulated and made grimaces,
peeping over the shoulders of a much suffering and mostpatient
ecclesiastic, until the people, led by the ladies, fled from the
building inalarm. Thepolice werethen called for and theunfortu-
natemangiven intocustody. He proved to beastoremanof good
repute whoabouta yearago losthis wifeand wasleftwitha family
of six littlechildren to lookafter.

Whatis themeaning of the name Te Koburu? Itcan hardly
meanmuch that is good, for, according to a correspondentof the
Wellington Evening Pott,it was a name given in 1868 to Mr.Bryce
by the Natives,andmost probably they gave him bis deserts. The
letterinwhich we find thenamementionedpretends tobe from that
wickedspecialwhoproposedthat a certain revolver should be put
toa "nobleuse,"by shooting the Minister ofWar withit. He wants
toknow why theydon'tputhim ingaol forhis word of advice

—
and

that they do not does seem rather a remarkablebitof clemency
everything considered.

Theprisonat GrangeGorman, a suburb of Dublin, we are in-
formed is being prepared for the reception of "

suspects
"

of the
Ladies'LandLeague. Is the gentleForster, indeed,busying him-
self about the fittingupof bowers and boudoirs1 andwillhe study
sesthetic effects by admitting rose-colour,or insist upon drab being
theonly wearamong thehangingsand cushions of the apartments
in question? This is a tintthathenceforth will hardly recommend
iiself veryhighly to the Irish eye

—
and yet that is unfortunate, too,

for the Quakers hadalways hitherto been of good repute, and de-
tervedly so,among thepeopleof Ireland.

All theMayorsinEngland arecalled upon to take part in the
defenceof propertyinIreland. Thirty thousand soldiers,then, and
gidlieeunlimited,areinsafficient toholdinawe the totally unarmed
country!

Negotiations as to the commercial treaty between England
andFrance seem to bebrokenoff withoutmuchhopeof renewal.

An American paper reports thata diamond has been found in
SouthAfrica thatbeatsthe Koh-i-noor all to sticks. A gentleman
namedPorter Bhodes, whoownsit,is willing totake £300,000 for it,
butnot ina hurry tosell.

A youngmannamedBarclay, who followedthe tradeof aboot-
makerinDunedin, wasdrowned while bathing in the Silverstream
on Tuesday.

The gallant English tar has been asserting his patriotism in
New Orleans by kicking up a rowatan IrishLand League meeting
wheresomedoubts seem to have been thrown upon the national
cant-cry

" BuleBritannia." The gallant British tar, on the other
hand, inMelbourne theotherdaydisplayedhis patriotismby deserting
from the Squadron, whenever he could find an opportunity. We,
therefore, are in some degree justified in concluding that love
of a row strongly influenced the patriotism in the case al-
luded to.

The Englishpapers havebeenmuchinterestedof late inmatters
connectedwithNew Zealand. The Daily Nem, for example,hopes
that"diplomacy will dosomething tokeepthe (Maori)difficulty from
becoming oneof bloodshed." The Daily News may be further in-
terested to learn that diplomacy didnothing in thematter, butthat
Che patienceof theMaoris prevented the bloodshed that Mr. Bryce
has not scrupledto own would have taken place had these unfor-
tunate peopledared so much asto waga finger in their owndefence.
But thatMaoribloodmust havebeen the only blood shed is evident
from the totalwant of offensive arms displayed by the ransacked
whares.

A little girlnamed Aytonwaskilled near Waimate on Sun-
day by a fall from a buggy whichcameincontact witha post.

Reports of discoveries of armsand arrests of intending whole-
salemurderersinIrelandcontinue tobemade. We must of necessity
receiveall Irishreportson the part of the telegraph and the anti-
IrishPress with some degree of suspicion,but stillwherever out-
ragesin truth occur they are deeply tobe deplored and deprecated.
Letus not believe,however,that they arepeculiar to the Irish move*
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ment, or thatanypopularmovement has ever taken place without
theiroccurrence. TradesUnionism, for example,has been account*
able for many outrages,and yet we find Professor Goldwin Smith
nowhailing itsestablishmentas anacknowledgedbenefit,andspeaking
as follows:

— "Trade Unionism is not Communism. It aims at
insuring justice to the workmaninthebargainbetween him and the
capitalistwhoemployshim,andat elevating hischaracter andsocial
condition. Those whopleadedits cause inearlier daysmay,Ithink,
nowhave thesatisfaction of saying that, inspiteof errors and faults,
it has really served both these purposes, and that notwithstanding
occasionaloutragesithas,on the whole,renderedtrade disputes more
legal and less violent in their character thanthey used to be in
former times." Whatever, then, may be the crimes committed by
turbulent spirits, under the excitement that now obtains in Ireland,
wecannotbutbelieve themto be insignificant when compared with
the great and lasting crime of a country's degradation, and the
enforcedmisery of its people,nor are weable to receive their com-
mission as a sufficientreason for the condemnation of the general
movementnecessary to place things on a better footing. The justice
of such a view will be freely acknowledged whenthepopular cause
has gained theday.

It is impossible for us to understandhow theLandAct canbe
lookeduponasaperfectmeasure, and one that shouldcommand the
unboundedgratitude of the Irishpeople,andat onceput anendto
all their clamour, when we find that, notwithstanding its operation,
theworst feature in Irish landlordism— eviction— still continues in
full force. Itseems, moreover, thatit doesso eveninanaggravated
form, for nowa Governmentproclamationis reported todeclare that
notices toquit needno longer be served,but will suffice if theyare
posted. The LandAct thatpermits all this certainlysavoursalittle
of the sham.
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cerning the President'sdeath as follows: "England mourned with
her separatedsister as for a common father." By whatprocess, we
want to know, doesa rebellious daughter turn into a

"separated
sister." May italways be doneby thedropping ofatear incommon7
But success,to besure,candoanything. We are anxious to learn
whatitwilleffect in the caseof Ireland,

Amongcertain journalistic changes announcedinCanterbury we
find the appointmentof Mr.M.Donnelly as sub-editoron the Christ-
church Press. Mr. J. M. Twomey, we learn, has purchased the
Temuka Leader, which we expect to find prosper under his
skilful management.

The Registrar is reportedtohaveutteredanimportant truthby
aslipof the tongue atthe opening of the Irish Land Commission
Court. Hesaid

"
Inow declaretheCourtof theLandLeagueopen."

Itwasall very wellfor thosewhowerepresent,including theJudicial
Commissioner, tolaugh,but they musthave knownat the sametime
thatthe Court waß in fact a resultof theLandLeague, without which
it wouldneverhavecomeintoexistence. Therewillbe moretolaughat
as reasonably, perhaps,before theLand Leaguehasbeenstampedout,
which as yetit by nomeansis

—
by nomeans.

Mb. Parnell has not been removed from Kilmainham as
reported.

Theutterancesreportedof a certain member of theParliament
of NewSouth Wales namedDillon, and who it seems passes for a
Catholic,respectingMr.Fitzpatrick'sburial, remind us againofhow
theChurch is a greatnet filledwithgoodandbad fish. Weallknow
whatthe natureof thebad fish is, and how its presence salutes the
nostrils fromafar.

Guiteaudeclareshimself tohavebeen insane whenhe shot the
President. The hunger for his execution,however,seems too strong
toallowof areprieve,evenwerehe proved to be a madman. Its
strengthandextentis hardly honourable tothepeople of the States;
it wouldbecome themmore to feel ananxiety that the wretchmight
befoundnot accountablefor his action.

The s.s. Penguin wasbrought uptoDunedin through the newly
dredged channel onFriday,giving a sufficientproof of the success of
thedeepening of theharbour.

The Governmenthavedeclinedthe request of the Otago mem-
bers thatthe re-leasingof the Otago runs shouldbedeferreduntilthe
LandActhad beenaltered and the question of the pastoral lands
further considered. The pastoral monopolists are wellaware that
possessionis nine tenths of the law, and they are evidently deter-
minedtomaintain it. We admit, however, that any interference
withthe squatterswhichwould dispossess them before settlers fit to
replacethem couldbe found,or inany way injure theproduction of
wool,wouldbe a serious matter,and thewhole affair requires careful
handling, and cool andmoderate consideration

—
more,we fear, than

it mayperhapsreceive from legislators desirous of cutting a good
figure before thepopulace,or otherwise astride ofa hobby.

A BOY named Binden has been fatally hurtat Mastertonby the
fall of atree whichhehad been invitedbyhis uncle toseehim fell.

The preparationsat Grange-Gormanhaveapparently beenmade
nonetoo soon. Seven members of the Ladies' Land League have
been arrested, and, we conclude, sent to the prison inquestion. The
Irish landlords, meantime, are denouncing the reductions of rent
made by theLandCourt as confiscation, but as they holdout the hat
to Government, and beg for compensation, they will hardly be
lookeduponas inclined torebel. Poor fellows, they areto bepitied
for being able toobtainonly the worthof their acres.

Anaccident occurred at theBluff regatta onTuesday, by which
Mr.A. Robinson was drowned.

We clip the followingparagraph from oneof ourdaily contem-
poraries; it furnishes another illustration of the advantages of
secularism:

— '"
Greatbarbarities,rivalling thoseof DotheboysHall,have

been discoveredthrough the exertions of Mr. Burr, amember of the
London School Board, inSt. Paul's Industrial Schools, anestablish-
ment placedunder the jurisdictionof the School Board. Disclosures
since made point to the existence of an official ring among the
members of theBoard, who did their utmost to stifle inquiry into
the presentcase. The Home Secretary has closed the school, and
writtena letter strongly censuring the School Board, public con-
fidence in whichis much shaken."

The Caledonian sportsheld, asusual, on the three first days of
the week, at the society's ground South Dunedin, wereagain this
year highly successful. The number ofvisitors was very largeand
everything went off with the utmost satisfaction to all who were
present.

At themeetingof the Otago LandBoard heldon Wednesday,
Messrs John Duncan and Robert Stout who have been recently
appointed, sat for the first time. The followingapplications were
granted:that of EdwardM'CafEreyfor a21 years' lease of sections
8, 9, and 16, block V. Mid-Wakatip; those topurchaseagricultural
leases of John Galbraith, sections 31, 32, 33,block V,,and 49,block
VI., Tuapeka West; F.S.Marryatt, section 15, block IV., Tuapeka
West;George Matueson, section24,block VI.,TuapekaEast ;Alex-
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anderFraser, section 73, block V., Tuapeka Bast; John M'llattie,
section 39, block XVIII,, TuapekaBast ;Jane Meiklejohn, section!
16 and 35, block XIII., Mid-Wakatip;Daniel M'Clusky, sectioA
33,block X., Tuapeka East; that of William Hodgson (exchanged
for deferred payment license), section 97, block11., Table Hill;
that of Robert Wilson, to transfer license to James M'Kenzie
to Quarry Stone, from block IV., Oatnaru;thatof George Adams
to purchase a deferred payment;lease of section 15, block X.,
Maerewhenua; that of J. F. Kitching, for renewal of sawmill
license in the Rankleburn and Glenkenich districts (at 4s per
acreover250 acres.) The following were referred to the Warden
toreport: (1) A petition from Hyde to have sections 41and42,
block VII.,Rock and Pillar district, used as a racecourseand recrea-
tion reserve,withheld fromsaleas apermanent reserve, there being
promiseof the needof a townshipandschool,owing tosettlementon
the eastof theTaieriRiver; (2) the applicationof D. J. Smyth to
purchase oneacreof section 21, block XL, Chatton. Theapplication
of John M'Rae to purchase sections 3, 4,5, 14, 15, and16,block L,
Tarras, wasrecommended for the Governor's approval. On the ap-
plication of Thomas Dalziel it was resolved that the Governor be
recommended to group sections 2and3, block XI.,TuapekaWest,
under the 6thsectionof theLandAct. On therequestof Mr.John
Hall it wasreferred to theDistrictLand Office toreportgenerally on
unsold land withinblockXL, TuapekaWest as to its suitability for
deferredpayment. A letter from theMinisterof Lands on the sub-
ject of the interior runs waspostponedfordiscussion to the next
meeting.

The Rev. W. B.Purton, 0.5.8., intends Tisiting the Peninsula
districtwithin the next few weeks,andhas kindly promised tocol-
lect onbehalf of thepresentationtohisLordship theBishopinthat
neighbourhood. The Rev.Father has promisedtodo thisonaccount
of the scatterednatureof the locality and recognising the difficul-
ties whichthegeneralcommitteewouldbe subjected to in visiting
the district. The hon. secretary has receivedaletter from theRev,
T.Kehoe, whereinhe states the willingness of theRivertonpeople to
do their utmost in thematterof the presentation.

Lettersreceived inDunedinby theSuez mail from bis Lord-
ship theBishopof the Diocese announce that the Bishop, at the
desire of the Holy Father, had determinedto remain inBorne for
the canonisation which was to take place in theSistinechapelon
December Bth, theFeast of the Immaculate Conception. His Lord-
ship,in that case,couldhardly bepreparedtoleaveRome asearly as
he expected,and can not reach Dunedin before the end of Feb-
ruary,at theearliest.

Thenew year was well commencedinNelsonby the laying of
the foundation stoneof St. Mary's Church, which is to replace the
building lately destroyed by fire. The stone waslaidby hisLord-
ship theBishop of theDiocese,whowasassistedby theRev.Fathers
Garin,Mahoney, and O'Malley, S.J. We shallgive further particu-
lars in anearly issue.

HisLordship theBishopof Dunedin, welearn from theLondon
Tablet,was forsomedays in thebeginning ofNovember the guestof
the RedemptoristFathers at Clapham.

The liation heavily condemns certaincases of maliciousinjury
tocattle, which, though at rare interval,continue to be reportedin
the IrishPress. He truly says :—":

— "They are mean, base, and cruel;
anymanor boy capableof puttingbis hand tosucb a pieceof bar-
baritymust be very low down in the scale of civilisation,andmust
have verymuch that is evil in his nature." "The cattle-hougher,"
hecontinues,"is,in fact,an ally of Irish landlordism. By his mis-
deeds the case of the Irishlandlords is materiallyhelpedinParlia-
ment, on the platforms, and in the Press,and the case of 'tllie
labourers and tenantfarmers is grievously injured.

The Clarendon Hotel,Maclagganstreet,Dunedm,has been taken
by Mrs.Wishart, late oE the Royal Exchange. Mrs. Wishart's well
fouuded reputationas a hostess requires no further commendation
fromus,andis initself the bestpossibleguarantee of themannerin
whichher establishment will be conducted. Under her management
the Clarendon will certainly rank among the firsthotels in the city.

Mr. E. O'Connor, of the Catholic Book Depot, Christchurch,
advertises in another column sundry valuableadditions tohis excel-
lent stock of Catholic andIrish national literature.

Me. F. Meenan,Great Kingstreet, reports:
—

Wholesale prices:
Oats, Is 8d to 2s per bushel;milling wheat, 4s 3d to 4s 6d per
bushel; fowls' feed,2s to 3a;barley, malting, 2s 6d to 3s 6d; feed,
Is 6d to2s 6d per bushel;hay, £4 per ton; chaff, £3 15s per ton;
straw, £2 per ton;bran, £3 15s per ton; pollard, £4 10s per ton;
flour, £10 to £10 10s per ton; oatmeal, £10 10s to £11 per ton;
butter, fresh, 6d toBd, salt, 6d to 7d; eggs, lOd ;bacon,in rolls,
7dto 7^d;side, 7£d ;hams, lOd ; fresh pork, 4d per lb.;potatoes,
old, £2 to £2 10s per ton;new, 4s to 6s per cwt.

Messrs. Mercer and McDonald, Rattray street, report:—
Fresh butter, best and favourite brands (in lib. and £lb. prints),
8dto 9d ;good ordinary butter, 6d;eggs,lOd per dozen;rollbacon,
7d per lb. Good salt butter, in kegs, no demand; cheese 4d
per lb,new cheese4Adper lb.
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PROSPECTUS
OF

KEAST AND M'CARTHY'S (LIMITED)
DUNBDIN BREWERY,

Filleul and London Streets, Dunedin.
TobeIncorporatedunder the Companies Act;Liability Limited

to theAmount of theShares.
CAPITAL ... ... ... £50,000.

Dividedinto50,000 Shares of £1 each.
IhepresentProprietorsretain10,000 Shares,or anynumber not less

than 6000,at the optionof theProvisionalDirectors.
It is proposedto callup 9s.per Share,payableas follows :—:—

Is.per Share onapplication
2s.per Shareonallotment
2s.four months after allotment
2s. eight monthsafter allotment
2s. twelvemonthsafterallotment.

Ko further call for fire years,when,if necessary,3s. per Share
maybecalledup.

ProvisionalDibkctobs (with power to add):
Mr.WM. GREGG (Messrs. Wm. Gregg andCo.)
Mr.GEO. DENNISTON (Denniatenand Co.)
Mr.W. G.NEILL (NeillBros.)
Mr.WM. WATSON (MartinandWatson)
Mr.GEO. ESTHER(Esther andLow)
Mr.T. S.GRAHAM (Heymansonand Low)
Mr.WM.WRIGHT (Director CommercialProperty andFinance

Company,Limited)
Mr.J.B. THOMSON,Builder
Mr. FRANCIS MEENAN,ProduceMerchantMr.ALEX. INGLIS(A. andT. lnglis)
Mr.JOHN GOLDER(President Licensed Victuallers' Associa-

tion)
Mr. JOHNDONALDSON,GlasgowPieHouse
Mr.N.MOLONEY, Ocean View Hotel
Mr.J.D. HUTTON, St.KildaHotel
Mr.JOHN CARROLL, EuropeanHotel
Mr. HUGHROSS, Anderson's Bay
Mr. FRANCIS PORTER,Caversham
Mr.PATK.KELIGHER, CrownHotel
Mr. CORNELIUSBUNBURY, GrangeHotel
Mr. JAMESDALY, White Horse
Mr. FRANCISM'GRATH,Harp ofErin Hotel
Mr.HENRY SCOTT,Scott'sHotel
Mr.JAMESLISTON,RobertBurnsHotel
Mr.JOHN HARDIE,NorthDunedinHotelMr. THOS.OLIVER, Sussex Hotel
Mr.EDWARD HOLMES, BowlingGreenHotel
Mr.THOMAS DODSON, ProvincialHotel,Port ChalmersMr. GEORGE CHICK,Chick'sHotel,Port Chalmers
Mr.5JAMES MORKANE,RoyalHotel,PortChalmers
Mr.gROBERT NEILL(KeastandMcCarthy)
Mr.^JOHN BOYD (KeastandMcCarthy).

Bankers:
BANKOF AUSTRALASIA.

Solicitous:MACASSEY,^IACDERMOTT,AND KETTLE.
ManagingDibectob:

MR.JOHN BOYD.
Bbokebb:

MB, W. L. SIMPSON,of Trust andExecutors Company (lateResi-
dent Magistrate), Princes street; Messrs. R.and A, J. PARK,
High street.
This Company is formed to purchase and carry on the oldand

well-established Brewery and Malting Business of "Keast and
M'Carthy,"Dunedin.

The property consists of theBrewery Premises (freehold),com-
prising upwardsof three-quartersof auacre, situate across thehead
of Hanover street, and near the junction of London and Filleul
streets,with long frontages to the two latter, on which are erected
Brewery,Malthouse, Stores, Offices, Dwelling-houses, etc.; together
withthe extensivePlant, Stock-in-trade.Book Debts, Rolling-stock,
andalsocertain freehold and leasehold Hotel Properties and Mort-
gages on other Hotels, etc.. in Canterbury and Otago; valuable
Water-right, and the Goodwill and Trade Name of theFirm.

The firm of
"

Keast and M'Cartby
"

has been established for
upwardsof 12 years,and their successhas been such as strongly con-
firms generalreputeas to theprofitable natureof abrewerybusiness.
At the outset of their career the capitalof the firm was verysmall,
and, whena few months ago, after the decease of Mr. McCarthy, the
books wereplaced in thehands of two auditors, withinstructions to
ascertain the absolute minimum value of theEstate, owing to legal
necessity todispose of it, they certified that, after having hadspecial
reduced valuations made of the real and leasehold properties,and
making all allowances for open accounts andbills onhandor under
discount,a liberal discount off the stock onhand, anda largeprovi-
sion for contingencies, the surplus available for division

—
after

discharging all liabilities— was £20,125. That this wasa verysafe
minimumfigure is patent from the fact that the balance-sheet at the
sameperiod,ascarefully prepared by Mr. Ebkdale, themanager, in
▼ieur of aa impending change in the firm, representeda surplus of
aflflits orcr liabilities (after setting aside absolutely all known

bad and doubtful debts) of £25,463; the value of the good*
will, trade, name, connection of the firm, or private assets of the
partnersnot havingbeen takenintoaccounteither byMr.Eskdaleor
the auditors. Inaddition to this it must be mentioned that when
stock was taken in July, immediately after the agreementfor pur-
chase by thepresentproprietors,it was found that,notwithstanding
the unsettled state of affairs consequent on the death of Mr.
M'Carthy, thenet assetshadincreasedby £1435. This profit wasof
coursesomuch of an advantage to the purchasers, and is now in-
cludedin thepropertywhich the Company takes.The whole of the property,business, andinterestsof the retiring
firm are takenover for the sum of £23,000, but £9000 of thisamount
is atpresentheldon mortgageat7 per cent, perannum,and willnot
be payableby the Company for five years.

Since the presentowners took possessionthetradeoftbeconcern
has gradually increased, and there are now on the books the
namesof 400customers, 17 of whomdraw nootherColonial Ale or
Porter.

From the facts alreadystated, itismanifest that the enterprise
is quiteabove the sphereof ordinaryspeculation whichcharacterisesnew ventures. The Company entersat once on an established and
profitablebusiness, whichhas been well proved,and which offers a
first-class field for the co-operationof numbersandcapital.

The Object of forming the Businebs intoa Company
IS TO SECURE THE INTRODUCTION OF SUCH AN AMOUNT OF
CAPITAL AS WILL AT LEAST EQUAL THE BEBOUBCES EMPLOYED
by Messbs. Keast and M'Carthy, and that the Business
SHALL BE MADE MORE PERMANENTLY PROFITABLE BY INCLUD-
INGIN THE PROPBIETORY A NUMBER OF HOTELKEEPERSAND THE
General Public, all of whom will have an intebbst in
promoting,directly andindirectly, theprosperity ofthe
CONCERN.

As illustrating the success likely to attend the enterprise,it
may be mentioned that a firm inChristchurch(Ward andCo.)dis-
posedof theirbrewery business toalimitedliability company,andso
high does this company stand in theestimation of thepublic, that
its shares, with £6 paid up,arenowselling at £9 and £9 10s.

Many of the largestbreweriesinEurope,America,andAustralia,
and the largest one in the world ((Basf)sf)arecarried onby limited
companies,and withgreat success.

The 9s.per share to becalled up within twelve months after
allotment will give the Company anample working capital,which
will placeit inapositiontoavailitselfof additionalsteady business
as eligible opportunities may arise, and in the meantime will be
employed in savingBank discount. The articlesof associationwill
limit the amountwhich the Directors can call up to 15s. pershare,
but no moreis required orintended tobe called up than as above
specified.

The present proprietors retain 10.000 shares inthe Company, or
anynumbernot being lessthan €000, at the option of the Provisional
Directors, and willbeon the samefooting respectingthemas other
shareholders.

The present proprietors
—

Messrs BoberfcNeill andJohn Boyd
—

will be members of thefirst boardofDirectors,and they, together
with not more than five others, to be selected by tbeProvisional
Directors, will constitute the fullBoard. By Articles of Association
all of them,excepting the ManagingDirector, will go out of office at
the first generalmeeting of the Company, when theelectionof their
successors willbe madeby theshareholders.

One of the present firm, Mr.John Boyd, willact asManaging
Director,on terms tobe agreedupon, and theservices of Mr.Robert
Neill will also, if the Directors desire, be at the disposal of the
Company.

If further or more detailed informationbe required,apply at
the Office of theBrewery,orattheBrokersof the Company.

Every application for shares will be duly considered,butifno
allotment be made the depositwill bereturnedwithoutdeduction,
andif alessnumber be allottedthanappliedfor,the surplus portion
of thedeposit will go inreductionof theamount tobepaidonallot-
ment.

Application for shares will be received up to15th February,
1882. Copies of the prospectus and forms of applicationcanbe
obtainedfrom theProvisionalDirectors,theBrokersof the Company,
orat theBrewery.

The American Catholic Quarterly Review for October publishes
anarticle on

"Gladstone's Latest Blunder,"by Mr. GeorgeD. Wolff,
fromwhich we take this paragraph :—":

— "Reflection andaperception
of consequences that, itis almost certain,willquickly ensue,willcon-
vince them (theEnglish people) that the act was ill-advised and
rash, and instead of it being, as Mr. Gladstone, in his speech at
Guildhall to the citizensof London,asserted,'the first ttsp towards
the vindicationof law andorder, of the rights of property,ofthe first
elements of freedom, of politicallife, andof civilisation.'it will prove
tohe the climax of the tyanniealand imprudent movement of the
English Government inneedlessly intensifying hatredandpassionate
oppositionandresistance toits authorityamong thepeopleof Ireland,
while professedly endeavouring to calm those feelings."

Dr.JosephKenny,of Lower Gardiner stieet,Dublin,wasarrested
onMonday morning, October 24,under the Coercion Act,and lodged
inKilmainham Gaol. This ia about the most astonishing step which
the Governmenthave takensince they began their wild administra-
tion of the Coercion Act. Dr. Kenny wasconnected with the Land
League as oneof its honorary treasurer,buthe hardly ever made a
speech in public,and the line of conduct which would be most
foreign to his character is that with which heis chaigod

— namely,
intimidation and interference with the maintenance of law and
order. Butitis palpablethathisreal offence lay in the fact that he
wasprivatephysician tomost of the

" suspects,"and that as fauch he
neverallowed any ill-treatmentof his patients by their gaolers to
pass without publicly exposing it. The only friend who stood be-
tween tho suspects and the tender mercies of their gaolers is now a
silent siu&pect himself. The philanthropic Government is progress-
ing,

— Tipperary,



On Saturday at Belfast John Burns was charged with using
seditious language in the streets on the previous night. Tne
"evidenceshowed that he cursed Mr. Gladstone and his Government,
and also "Buckshot Forster," and condemned the arrest of Mr.
Parnell. He was sent toeamonth to gaol without theoptionof a
fine. James Cosgiove was charged with shouting that he was a
Land Leaguer that he did not

'"
care for Forbter or his detectives,"

andthat the Royal Irish Constabulary wasan illegal combination.
Hereceiveda similar sentence as thepreviousprisoner.

Robert Quaile, poor law guardian,and president of theDrum-
keeran branch of the Land League, has been arrested under the
coercion Act,nnd lodged in Galway Gaol, charged with treasonable
practices.

Messrs. J.J. Cantwelland M. P. Kenny, hon.secretary of the
Gastlecomer branch of the Land League, made good their escape
from Castlecomer and from Ireland, via Waterford, last week.
More tbau 100 policeguarded the outlets from the town,and several
houses were searched. They got away through the fields anddrove
toKilkenny, and thence wentby train to Wsterford.

Itis statedthatall theLadies LandLeaguesthrought Ireland are
tobesuppressedatonce, whether ca.riedonunder theirordinary title
or a&"children's" branches.

A young lad named O'Connor, son of a respectable farmer
resident near Feenagh, countyLimerick, was arrested on Saturday
evening,charged with whistling "Harvey Duff"atthepolice.

.Mr. E. D. Gray,M. P., has resigned his positionas a member
of theDublin Corporation.

MrJ.J. O'Eelly, M. P.,steadily refuses to seeall visitors,ashe
will'not submit to the indignity of being put into a wire cage tobe
"een'by them.

In a recent interview which a correspondent had with Mr.
James Stephens in Paris a flat denial was given to the stories
recently circulated with regard toaFenianplot.

The Rev.Father M'Hale, curateofLahardano, Crossmolina, near
Swinford, was arrested on Saturday under the Coercion Act, for
disobeying tho warningof the authorities by holding a LandLeague
meeting in his chapel. He wasconveyed to Dublin by train. His
arrest caused greatexcitement in the district, and a large crowd,
collected by the ringing of the chapel's bell, assembled, but were
dispersedby thepolice.

A man named JohnMoranhas been arrestedat Mohill on the
charge of attemptingto murdera ladnameIJohnM'Geon, sonof a
bailiff. There being noevidence,he wasdischarged.

Mr.JohnT.Heffernan, lateLandLeagueorganiser ofcounty Kil-
■dare,wasarrestedonMondiy athidresidence,Kildare,andconveyedto
prisonunder astrongescort of police. Messrs. Causwell,Athy,and
Hoare, Castledermott, have also arrived. The first arrest in the
county Kildare waseffected at a late hour on Saturday night when
Sub-inspector Somerville with an escort of ten police, drove to
Ballymore-Eustace,andtook Mr. V. Driver intocustody, andremoved
him to theprison atNaas. Mr. Driver has been for many yearsa
prominent member of the Naas Board of Guardians, and took an
Active partgenerally incounty affairs.

A. Gallagher and P.Gallagher,LandLeague secretaries,whohad
beenimprisonedinMaryboroughGaolfor thepastfortnightonacharge
of being implicated in the shooting of six men, were discharged
fromcustody for want of sufficient evidence.They wereimmediately
re-arrested under the CoercionAct, and forwarded toNaas prison
under a policeescort.

Armagh Prison is being got ready for forty suspects, and itis
believed Mr. Parnell will be removed there.

On Sunday, at midday, Daniel Leonard, jun., farmer, Denis
O'Connor, jun., farmer,James M'Uarthy,cooper,andDaniel O'Con-
nell, tailor,werearrested by a body of police, under the command
of Mr. C Lloyd,R.M., atMilford,andconveyed togaol.

Daniel Curtin, President of the Newmarket Land League was
arrested on Monday under theCoercionAct,charged withintimida-
tion.

MissM.F.Cusack. the"Nun of Kenmrre," writes to the Newcastle
Chronicle:

The arrest of Parnell is themost fatalmistake ever made by any
Government,and hasonce and for ever ruined the Liberalcause in
Ireland. Butsee howthis unhappy country is governed. Alwayson
party politics. Next generalelection, when a Parnellite connotbe
gotin, if thereis aclose contestbetweenaLiberal and Conservative,
the Irish vote will turn the balance and put in the Conservative.
Then, whentheLiberals areout,there willbenolimit totheirprofess-
ionsof what they willdo for Ireland. Itis time there wasa third
party, whosemotto would be justice to all, andwho would unite in
protecting theinterestsofthe while empire. The man who got the
Land Act for Irelandis putingaol. What folly ! His persistent
agitationobtaineda small portion of justice for Ireland. If it was
wrongtoagitate for thisact of justice, it waswrong to grantit,and,
if it was wrongtogrant it,every member of Parliamentwho voted for
itshouldbe ingaol. Sucharethem irvellous inconsistenciesof Eng-
lish government of Ireland. Isit any wonder that our loveof the
crownandconstitution inIrelandis not veryardent? We neversee
the crown. Imagine the state of any country where nearly five
millions ofpeople^haveneverset their eyeson their Sovereign though
she is withinafew hours' distance. There maybeanexcuse for this
attimes ofpoliticalexcitementbut such times arenot always. As to
theconstitution, we know it only because we are constantly re-
mindedof its existenceby beingdeprived of its rights. And yet
wearereproached withnocbeing devotedly loyal. One thing at
least is veryremarkable in the English governmentof Ireland;itis
thus

—
Wheneveranymeasureof relief is formed,or for othercauses is

brought forward.it goes through the CircumlocutionOffice, and is
sure tobe put into active service when the need has quite passed
away. Forexample, the Canadian Governmentvoted £20,000 during
the late famine, and Isuppose by way of consoling England for
helping Ireland underany circumstances, and of satisfying the few
Irishmenof Canada whocare for the oldcountry, thegrant was tobe
appliedto fisheries. Thatwassafe anyway. Itneither deniednor
admitted thatmoney wasneeded for food. Certainly themoney was
notused for fisheries or any other public work at the time when any
employment would have been anincaluable boon ;whether it has
everbeenused,or if used, whereused, the present writer has failed
to ascertain. Butlook at theother side of the picture. Ifthereis
question of evicting an unfortunate widow,or imprisoning a man
for having auseless pistol, a cheerful alacrity is exhibited in the
dispatch of troopsand buckshot worthyof abetter cause. Now,Mr." Parnellis inprison

—
for what ? IftheFtieeman's Journal report is

correct, itis becauseMr. Parnell is said tohaveDrevented thepeople
from availing themselves of the Land Act. The fact is thatMr.
Parnell simplyasked tohaveit tried first, other acts of Parliament
havingproveddeceptivetooarunhappy people. A little common
sense wouldsuggest that to imprison the man who obtained the
passingof the act wasnot exactly the way tomake itpopular. But
letthat pass. The fact is that at this present moment one-half the
farmers of Irelanddonot know what theLand Bill isallabout, nor
have they as yeteven thefaintest notion of how they are to proceed
toget their rentsbroughtdown tocommon fairness.

That the Mormons had a genuine fear of President Garfield's
avowedhostility topolygamy isprovedby their actionsandutterances
at the time of his death. A private letter from Salt Lake City
recently receivedreports that upon thenight of September19, when
the entire Gentile community was plunged into the deepest grief,
Mormons openly expressedtheir joyupon thestreet. The writer says
thatin the wardin whichbe livesevery house inhabitedby Gentiles
■washeavily draped,whilenot asingledwellingof Mormonsdisplayed
abadge of mourning. He adds:

"Yet,whilethere is not the small-
est doubt thatthe Mormons rejoice over the deathof Garfield, and
whilein private they express their real sentiments freely, Cannon,
whois thecontrolling spirit among them now, is far too wily to
permit any public demonstrations of joy. There werememorial
servicesin the Tabernacle as wellas inthe Gentile churches. Two
female Mormonmissionaries, oneof thema plural wifeof ex-Mayor
Wells, the otheraMormon doctress,arenow travelling in the States.
Since.the death of President Garfieldtheyhave writtenhome to the
Mormonpapers here," We are compelled to believe that President
Arthur will notbe any morekindly disposedtoward the Saints than
Garfieldwas;so nownothingremains for,us,bpt.to trust in Godfor
help." In the Tabernacle services held directly after the shooting,
the speakers,while pretending todeplore the fact, calledattentionto
Garfield's Mormon policy, asdennedin his inaugural andadded that
all who thus attempted topersecute the Saints were sooneror later
dectroyed.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
MURDER OF EIGHT MONKS.

.Friday,Jan. 6, 1882.
THE REIGN OF TERROR.

The Monastery of Brany-Selohas recently been the sceneof atruly
appalling tragedy. Inhabited bya small community ofeight aged
monks, itprovedan easy prey to a strong band of robbers, who,
havingmade themselves masters of the building, were plundering
its treasure* at their ease, when a party of Russian soldiers, the
officer in command of which had received an anonymous letter
disclosing the brigands' planof attack,made their appearance at the
monasterygates, and demanded entrance. To this summons the
robbers repliedby a brisk discharge of musketry, which they keptup
for more than an hour

—
presumably until their ammunition was

exhausted
— when, the fire slackening, the soldiers made adetermined

assaultupon the place,and brokein the church door by sheer force.Upon entering the sacrt-d building they found the monks lying on
the altar bteps,boundhandand foot,but notraceof therobbers. Themonks, promptly released from their bonds, informedtheir libera-
tors that the sacrilegious miscreants Lai probably effected their
escape through a subterranean passage leading from one of the
convent cellars to a neighbouring wood. While the soldiers
weresearching for thepassage in question the reverend fathers, on
the pretext of de-iring to offer up thanks for their providential
deliveranceina small chapel attached to the monastery, withdrew.
Presently the soldiers,having failed todiscover the secret issue,sent
up twoof their number to request that one of the fathers would
condescend toserve them as a guide. But themonkshad vanished,
so the messengersproceededto look for them, when, chancingtoopen
the sacristy door,they wereterror-stricken by ths spectacle of eight
corpses, strippednaked, and lying pc!l-mell ina bloodstained heap.
These prove1 to be the bodies of the genuine monks, ruthlessly
slaughteredby thebrigands, when the latter, perceiving capture to
beimminent, hadaudaciously resolved to attempt the personationof
their victims. Complete success attended theirinhuman expedient,as
abovenarrated,and the efforts made by the baffled soldiery to follow
themup provedentirely fruitless.

THE NUN OF KENMARE ON MR.PARSELL'S
ARREST.

Mbs. Parnell bas received inNew York the following message of
sympathy: "Mrs. Parnell,— Icongratulate you. Yournoble son is
in gaolbecause be loved God'spoorand holy Ireland. Have courage.
"—Sister M.Francis Clake, Kenmare."
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Italy is capable of becoming half atheist;Italyis capable of
■becoming more than half heathenish ; but if Italy ceases to be
Catholic,it will certainlynot become Protestant.— Father Curci.



{EveningPost, December23.)
The pupilsattendingthe Marist Brothers' Schools, Boulcott street,
celebrated the advent of the Christmas vacation by a musical,
literary,anddramatic entertainment, which cameoff at the school
last evening, in the presenceof anaudience which testedtheholding
capabilities of the building to the utmost. The principal feature of
the programme consisted of the scriptural drama in three acts,
entitled"Joseph and his Brethren," the cast being as follows :—:

—
Joseph, Master GeorgeClifford;Utobal,Master HughKelly ;Officer
of Joseph's Household, Master George Gardner; Jacob, Master
John Morri&sey;Simeon, Master Sam Ross ; Reuben, Master M.
Hodgins;Benjamin. Master J. Sheridan;andNaphthali,MasterH»
M'Manaway. The drama was performedinamanner that reflected
the highest credit on the performers, and evoked frequent and
enthusiasticapplause. The specialprize for thebest actor was won
by Master George Clifford. Numerous recitations, songs and duets
(instrumentaland vocal) were alsocontributed withexcellenteffect,
and the members of the Hibernian Band lentinvaluableassistance
by playing appropriateselectionsof music at regular intervals. Oa
the conclusionof thedrama,his LordshipBishop Redwoodascended
the stage, andsupportedby theRevs. Fathers Kerrigan,Yardin,and
M'Namara, theHons. Dr. Grace andW. Gisborne, and other gentle*
men,distributed anumber of prizes,concluding with abrief address
appropriate to the occasion. The Brothers of the Marist School
superintendedthe whole of thearrangements, which werecarriedout
in amost satisfactory manner.

The following is the list of prizetakers :—:
—

FifthClass.
—

The Bishop's prize, value £5, for proficiency ia
English history, English grammar and composition,geography, and
Euclidwas awarded toJ.Morrissey. Messrs. Whittaker Bros.' prize
for goodconduct anddiligence, wasawarded toS.Ross. Other prize-
takers,according to thenumberof goodmarks obtained during the-
yearand the result of the Christmas examinations:— J. Allan, H»
O'Shea, H. Reid, J. Sheridan, M. Hodgins, H. Kelly, and G.
Gardner.

FourthClass.— R. Hodkins,J. Murray,G.Brown, C. Beccom.be,.
J. Gugan,J. Gamble.W. Scanlon, R.Burke, J. M'Manaway.

French Class.
—

G. Gardner.
Drawing Class.

—
J.Morrissey andC.Colgan.

IhirdClass.
—

FirstDivision:Mrs. Sharp's prize, for good con-
duct and attendance, was obtained by B.Finncane,and thaprize
presentedby theRev. Father M'Namara to thebest competitor was
awarded toH.Brown. Other prizetakere,accordingto their nhmber
of goodmarks,asfollows:

—
J.Ross,P.O'Shea,L.Parrant,J.Leasing*

ton,M. Ryan,J. O'Driscoll,M. Raines, F. Brown, F.Boss, E. Scan.
lon,T. Murphy, S. Saunders,F.M'Carthy, M. Tier. R. Harding, T.
Hodgins, M.Murr\y, T.Monahan, E. Seager, M. Cook,R. Allen,W.
Reid,RichardWilliams, SamuelSandbrook,D.Burns,Thomas Twisty
J. M'Menamin. SecondDivision:J. Burke, T. Dixon, C.Swan,B.
Tier, 8. Swan, W. Marshall,B.Harding, J. Boonstra, E.M'Namara,
P. M'Namara,W. Gamble, J. Kearaley, T.Prowse, A. Morgan, R.
Kearney,H.Lichtscheindl,M. M'Carthy,F.Meyers,H.Saunders,and
A. Curry.

Second Class.
—

First Division: The prize presented by Mrs.
Sharpfor goodconduct andattendance was received by W. Tabor,
and theprizepresentedby theRev. Father Kerrigan to thebestcom-
petitor was gainedby D. Knight. Other prize-takers,according to
their number of good marks

—
H.Kemble,D. Ryan, B. Mahoney, T,

Dawson,E. Ward, D. M'Carthy,J.Hickey, J.Dawson, W. Dixon, J.
M'Ginley,E. Mills, and J.Diver. Second Division:J. Kelly, F.
Morgan,E. M'Mahon, V.Meech, E.Wyatt, A.Marshall, P.Mahoney,
W. Doran,W. Olliver, J. Long,F.Dunne, J. Coleman, J. Hancock,
J.M'Laugblin,L. Sievers, F. Marshall. H. Bennett, J. Doran, T.
Welsh,F. Moore,T. Swain, andM. Cluney.

First Class.— First Division:F. Worth, M.Egan, M.Coogan,J.
Coogan.D. Tobin,T. Tracey, T. O'Brien, A. Murray, J. Brown, H.
Trueman, G.M'Carthy, W. M'Carthy,C.Doyle,W. Driscoll,W.Nidd,
andC. Allen. SecondDivision :W. Coogan,H.Liardet,F. Scanlan,
J.Flanagan, J.Rains,C. Gore, C. Twist, H. M'Brearthy, S. Ennis,
E.Toohill, C. Morgan, G. Walden, J.Fitzgibbon, A. Luigi, W. Kee-
gan, andJ. M'Menamin. Third Division:G. Budge,J.Brett, A-
Dawson,J.Doyle,T. Finncane,F.Walker, F.Sandbrook,P.Keegan,
H.Allen, E. Ward, P.Allen, J.Welsh,andM.Ash.

(WanganuiHerald,Dec. 19, 1881.)
Incommonwith other schools of the town Friday witnessed the
breaking:upofthe schools connected with the SacredHeartContent.
HiaLordshipBishop Redwoodhappenedtobe in town (on his way
toPatea wherehe opens anewChurchto-motrow)andtheadvantage
was takenof the occasion to give an entertainment in the evening,
by theyoung lady scholars, in the schoolroom at the rearof the Con-
vent. The Bishop was presentandseemed greatly pleased at the
highly creditablemanner in which the followipgprogramme was
gone through:

—
Prologue (composed by the Sisters), Miss Lottie

Wixcey;glee, "Home again," School;chorus,choir;recitation,"The
philosopher'sscales,"Miss Mary M'Grath;duett(2pianos),

"Canary
birdquadrilles," Misses M. Cronin, K. Shennan, M. Price,^ andM.
O'Rielly ; song, "Come where the moonbeams linger," Misses N.
Mullins, S. Hartnett,O. Holcroft, and G. Eddie ; pianoforte duet,"Pulaski's banner,"Misses M. Kreger and L. Wixcey; pianoforte
solo,"LucretiaBorgia,"MissesK. Shennan and M. Cronin; recita-
tion, "The Leper,"Miss Julia Roache; glee,

"See our oars," choir;
duet(pianos),

"
Woodland whispers waltzes,"Miss K.Fox,M.Nathan,

M.O'Reilly, andJ. Shortall; song,
"Remember or forge*," Miss

Maudeand NettieNathan;recitation,"Downfallof Poland,"Master
D.Roland;pianofortesolo (2pianos), "War expedition,"MissesM.
PriceandM.Nathan; song," The flower girl," Miss Bffic Gerse ;
duet (on pianos), "Morning star waltz," Misses L. Cameron, N.
Mullins, C.Ballam, andJ.Roache ;recitation, "TheSister of Mercy,"
Miss Julia Donovan; song, "Ould Ireland,"Miss Mary O'Rielly;
recitation,"Boyhood's years," Master R. Keen; play, "Martyrdom
of St.Cecilia,"by the children;epilogue (composed by the Sisters),
Miss GertrudeHolcroft;theNew Zealand Anthem. Everyitem in
theprogramme was greatly applauded,especially the song *' Ould
Ireland,"which wasencored. The elocutionary andmusicalpowers
whichhavebeendevelopedin the girls by the good Sisters is per-
fectly surprising. Both the prologue and epilogue werewell spoken,
"nd whoevermaybe their author orauthors, possessedmuch literary
merit. Inside the Convent was displayed a collection of work
executed by ti*e pupils, consisting of cushions, slippers, wrappers,
articlesof clothing, watercolour drawings, flower paintings and so
forth. These articles receivedmuch and close inspection,and were
well worthy ofit. Some point lace, workedby Miss Effie Gerse,and
Limerick lace by MissLizzie Cameron, were excellent specimens of
the art. A watercolourby Miss KateShennan,inwhichthedelicate
andsubdued tints of the flowersarecapitallyblended and arranged,
wasoneof the gems of avery interesting collection. Crewel work,
embroidery,and infactalmost every kind of occupation to which
busy female fingers devote themselves, werewell represented. The
Sistersare greatly to be complimentedon themarkedprogress made
by the girlsduring the short termthey havebeenunder their tuition.
We may add that the totalnumber of girls attending the schoolis
38, pf whomfourteen areboarders. The Bishop examined all the
schools on Friday in the principal classes, and expressedhimself
thoroughly satisfiedinevery respect with the stateof education and
the work doneby thepupils. The Bishopverymuchdesired to be-
stow the prizes,bntit wasfound impossible to prepare the list^intime, ashisLordshipleft for Patea by the train on the following
morning.

The prizesgainedby the children attending the variousBchools
held inconnection with the Catholic Churchwere distributedyester-
day by theRev.Father Kirk. We subjoin theprizelist:

—
Sacked Hkabt Supbbiob School.

Fifth Class.— Conduct, Kate Shennan and Mary O'Reilly ;
ChristianDoctrine, Anastasia Malone; reading, Mary Buckley and
Ellen Cullum; composition, Kate Shennan, Mary Buckley, and
JuliaRoache;penmanship,Julia Roache, M. O'Rielly,JaneShortall;
arithmetic, Mary Cronin; mental do., E. Cullum; geography, K.
Shennan,Mary Bowden,and M.Buckley ;grammar,Mary Connery,
KateShennan,M. Cronin;spelling, Amelia Neill andMary Connery;
general application,Mary O'Reilly, Mary Price, andJane Shortall;
dictation,Lizzie Cameron and Jane Shortall;history,MaryBowden,
A. Neill,M. Price; fancy work,Lizzie Cameron (for lace), Kate
Fox ;music— instrumental,M.Cronin, M.O'Reilly, MaudeNathan;
vocal,Mary Cronia andJulia Roache ;drawing and painting,(water
colours), KateBhennan, M. O'Reilly, and J.Roache.

Fourth Class.
—

Christian Doctrine, Mary Dais;reading,Norah
Mullins and Theresa Hartnett; spelling, M. Nathan and Maggie
Edwards;letter writing,M. Nathan and Norah Mullins;grammar,
M. Edwards and Effie Gerse ; geography, M. Nathan and Lizzie
Brown;arithmetic,Effie Gerse and Lizzie Brown;penmanship, N.
Mullins and Mary Dais ; composition, Theresa Hartnett and M.
Edwards; dictation, Theresa Hartnett and M. Dais; fancy work,
Maggie Edwards (plain work), E. Gerse (lace); regularity and
music, N.Mullins;regularity, E. Gerse.

Third Class.— Christian Doctrine, Agnes Turner; regularity,
GertrudeHolcroft;reading, A. Turner and Mary Cooper;spelling,
Constance Ballam and G. Holcroft;grammar, G. Holcroft;arith-
metic, Mary Cooper and C. Ballam ; writing and dictation, A.
Turner,G. Holcroft, andC. Ballam;instrumentalmusic,C.Ballam ;
vocal,G. Holcroft.

Second Class.—Christian Doctrine, Lottie Wixey ; conduct,K.
Mahoney ;reading,K.Mahoney and M.Kreger;spelling, L.Wixey
and M. Kreger;geography,M. Kreger and G. Eddie;writing,K.
Maboney and L. Wixey;recitation and singing, L.Wixey ;piano-
forte, M. Kreger andL.Wixey.

First Class.— Conduct, Clara Eddie;reading MaryMcCulloch
and Maude Holcroft; spellins, M. McCullock and M. Holcroft;
writing, Maude Holcroft and Clara Eddie;tables,MaryMcCulloch
and C.Eddie;sewing, C.Eddie;ChristianDoctrine, Mary McCul-
loch.

St. Joseph's School.
FonrthClass.— J. Henry, Maggie Carmody, andLizzieFoxare

thebest in allsubjects.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday, Jan.6, 1882.
CONVENT SCHOOLS, WANGANUI. ThirdClass.

—
Needlework, M. Oarmody ;conduct andChristianDoctrine, M. McQrath, B.Farrell;reading, J.Ryan,M.McGrath t

spoiling,M. McGrath,J. Ryan, A, O'Hara;writing, Phoebe Fox, A.O'Hara, M.Fan*;geography. H.O'Leary, M.Brown;composition,
B. Farrell, M. J. Whelan P. Fox;plain needlework,B.Farrell;
Application, A. O'Hara, H.O'Leary; fancy work,M.Farr,P.Fox;
arithmetic, A. O'Hara, J. Ryan, M.Farr; conduct, J. Henry,H.
O'Leary, M. Farr ;regularity, M. y'cGratb. All the junior classe*
receiveprizes fromthy ChristmasTree.

St. Maby'hBoys'School.
The junior boys receivedprizes from the Christmas Tree.
In the senior classes theprizesare notyetdistributed. How*

ever,the followingare thenamesoftheprizetakers :—:
—

FifthClass.— W. Connery, W. Wixcey, M. McGrath,D.Byan,
T.Bowden.

Fourth Class.— R. Keen, Henry O'Hara, G. Hartnett, John
Durong,M. O'Connor,G. Carroll,T. Turner, Fred.Oliver.

Third Class.— J. McMahon, John Kershaw, W. Lee, F.Oliver.
Next in meiit:W. Durong, P. PurceU, 11. O'Hanlan, P. O'Hara*
G. Kershaw, T.Lee,J.Maher.

MARIST BROTHERS' SCHOOLS, WELLINGTON.
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LuthkbandCalvin were names in the familyof Guiteau, the
assassin, for severalgenerationspast. Hencewhy Guiteau has such
aprejudice against Catholics.



(SpecialCorrespondenceof thePilot.)
The Rome correspondentof the Pilot writes: Amongst the trea-
sures of the Vatican is a Codex of the Greek Bible,which, in the
opinionof the learned, surpasses in antiquity and valueall the other
codices of the SacredScriptures which areknown. Itwas writtenin
Alexandria,in Egypt,probably inthe 4thcentury, and wasdestined
for publicuse in theLiturgyof the Church. Itis believedthatit is
oneof the copies which Constantine the Great, with royal munifi-
cence, caused tobemade inAlexandria upon choice parchment by
the best caligraphers, and which he presented to the principal
churches of theEast. The writing inthisCodexhas a resemblance
to that in thepapyriofHerculaneum,nowin the MuseumofNaples.
Allthe lettersarecapitals,andvery few words are abbreviated,bat
for purity and simplicity of the characters employed, the Vatican
Codexis greatly superior to the Herculaneumpapyri. Thematerial
onwhichitis writtenis the skinof the antelope, which aboundsin
Egypt and Lybia. These exceedingly fine skins havebeenprepared
withexquisiteperfection,andthe entireskinoftheanimal forms two
folios of the Codex.

Itcomprehends the Old and the New Testaments, mutilated,
however,hereand there, especially at the beginning, in the middle
and at the end. Themissing partsaresuppliedinvulgarcharacters,
by ahand certainly of ancientdate, but much later than the 4th
century. The Codex,onaccount of its authority, was consulted in
everyageby thelearned, who frequentlymanifested their wish that
it shouldbe printed. Andthisdesire has been fulfilled in the late
tempestuousyeais of thePontificateof Pius IX.,andin those like*
wiseof Leo XIII.

Informer yearsPope LeoXII.hadurged the celebratedCardinal
AngeloMai toundertake this heavy task, and in1828 theCardinal
took the workinhand andcompleteditin ten years. Nevertheless
he wouldnot publish the fivelarge volumes compiledby him,because
he desired to collate and diligently compare them with the Codex,
leaf by leaf, and he continued this labour until his deathin1854.
The BarnabiteCarloVercellonewas thencharged with this task,and
began itin1857,and finally publishedthe volume of theNew Testa-
ment, which was printed in Rome, and shortly after republishedin
London,Leipzic,Hamburg, andBerlin. ButPius IX.desired thatthe
whole Codex should be published, and entrustedthe task to Father
Vercellone and Giuseppe Cozza, monk of Grottaferrata. The first
volume of the Codex appeared in 1868, andon the25thof July of
that yearPius IX.took occasion to pass encomiums on the workof
these twopriests. ButFather Vercellonedied in1867, andhisplace
was filled by Father Gaetano Sergio, one of the most learned
members of theBarnabite Congregation. In1869 another volumeof
the VaticanCodex was published, and then from time totime the
other four,until the last,publishedunder thedirectionof thelearned
CanonEnricoFabianiandtheAbbotGiuseppeCozza,of Grottaferrata,
which completes thenew Roman edition of the Greek Codex. Leo
XIII.has addressed a laudatoryLatin letter to the two learnedmen
whohavecarried out this great task to its completion, remarking
that"itis proper to the Holy Roman See to favonr allthat which
canserve to promote thestudy of true wisdomandCatholicscience."
The work is publishedat thepolyglot printing office of Propaganda
Fide, andreflectshigh honour on thatinstitution.

"NO RENT."

(From thePilot.)
Itis time forIrishmento take their attentionoff theLand Actand
the "NoRent" policy, and let it return to the pointitheldbefore
those temporary measuresdiverted it from the chief endinview

—
HomeRule, or local self-government.

For goodorill,the Land Act is in operation. We trust it will
be largely for good;and that everyatom of its benefitwill be used
by thetenant farmers of Ireland.

But evenwere the Land Act all that theLandLeaguedesired,
_it "wouldbe only a step toward the end.
« The endof Irishagitationis HomeRule. The endof Irishrevo-
lution is Separate Independence. Against which of these will
England prefer to work ?

It is time to change the Land League organization, root and
branch,into something larger. The outside world will sympathise
far more with an op^n demand for Home Rule than with an
organised war on landlords. The latter was necessary. It has
achievedmuch for thetenants. It is unwise to continue it too far,
to theloss of progresson thenationalline.

Irelandmust havea government;shecannot exist asaprisoner,
chainedonthroatand limb,in the sight of civilization. The sight
outragesanddisquiets the world. It is England's interest now to
havea settlement. Irelandis the weak spot, the dangerous spotof
theEmpire. Untilshe is satisfied, England dare not quarrel with
anypower strongerthan the Zulus orBoers. She cannot safelykeep
upthestrain.

Ireland,ninety-nineyears ago, was oppressedand enslavedas
shewas to-day. But oneyear later,in1782, she demandedandob-
tainedHome Rule. Itis time tobend the entire organized force of
her peopletomake the centennialof theIrishParliament witnessits
renewalinCollege Green.

Mr. Parnellwas preparing for this movement. Irishmenmust
takeitup wherehe laiditdown. Ireland has a tremendous interest
in theBritishEmpire. Its colouiesare filled withher children. Its
traditions,glories,riches havebeen worked out andwonlargely by
Irishmen. Butbeyond this is the practical argument:her position
on the Atlantic seaboard gives her an incalculable advantage over
bothEnglandand Scotland.

With ahome government evenlike that incomplete one which
ruledher from1782 to1801,the prosperity of Irelaad would beal-
mostlimitless. The commerce thatnow is compelled to traverse the
dangerousEnglish Channel to Bristol, Southampton, andLiverpool,
wouldenter thegreatsafe portsof the South and West of Ireland.
Theunrivalledwaterpowerof thecountrywouldbeutilized for mills.
The industry of thepeople would be trained to lucrative manufac-
tures insteadof depending onrackrentedagriculture.

The certainty ofsuch a demand being granted depends on its
necessity;andthis is patent to every Englishman of intelligence.
Itwas fully admittedbyMr. Gladstoneinhis speech at theLondon
Guildhall,on Oct. 13,at whichhe announced Mr. Parnell's arrest.
Hesaid:—":

— "With regard to self-government in Ireland, he should
rejoiceandhail with satisfaction the passage of any measure for
such anend,always providedthat there was onecondition attached
toit

—
that it shouldnot break downor impair the supremacy of the

ImperialParliament."
GiveIrelandahomegovernment andit will be her interest even

more thanit is Scotland's,tobecomeaquietpartof theEmpire. As
Hungary enteredinto the life of Austria, and grewat abound to be
themoßt important part of the Empire, so Ireland, with a home
governmentand a proper representationin an imperial councilor
parliament,canholdher ownandgrowrich andrespected.

Irelandhas convinced England that she will not, cannot be
ruled,exceptby her ownpeople. England sees to-day theadvantage
of having Ireland atpeace. She fears entire separation, and will
coerceand lieandmurder to opposeit. Buta firm and intelligent
demandfor afederalunionbetween the countries will now winits
waywithunprecedentedspeedamongall classes of Englishmen, and
will be supportedby thepublic opinionofthe world.

THE KING IS DEAD?

Eveeyonewhowants tomisrepresent Ireland,frompersonaldislike
or topleaseEngland,pretendstobelieve that the"NoBent" mani-
festo signedby theimprisoned leaders is a communistic expression
andanultimatum.

Theysay:"Itdenies the right of property;""it is a doctrine
thatthe commonsenseofcivilisationrejects." ArchbishopMacCabe,
ofDublin, goes farther,and in his last Sunday's pastoral says the
manifesto"assailedtheeternal law of good, and struck at the foun*
dations onwhich society rests."

These charges against the manifesto are unjust andscandalous.
The" NoRent" doctrineis not communistic,because itis not meant
tobe permanent. It is the temporary resource of a people law-
lessly attacked,muzzled andmanacled by a brutalGovernment.

Hereare the words of themanifesto :—: —"The Executiveof theNationalLandLeague,forcedtoabandon
itspolicy of testing theLandAct, feels bound toadvise the tenant-
farmers of Irelandfrom this day forth to payno rent under any cir-
cumstances totheir landlords until the Government relinquishesthe
existing system of terrorism andrestores the constitutionalrights of
thepeople."

This is not communistic doctrine. The lawlessness is on the
sideof theGovernment. Apeacefulpeoplehavebeendrivenfrom their
public rights by bludgeons andbayonets. Lawfulagitationhasbeen
declared acrime. The " law ofgood"is clearly on the side of the
outragedpeople; and theirleadersadvised them to submit to but
nottosupportthe powerthat wronged them, till itreturnedtosome
sortof reasonand justice.

ItwasGladstone and Forster and not the LandLeaguers who"struck at the foundation onwhichsociety rests."
—

Pilot,

An Irish priest writing to the Pilot from Granard, Co.Longford,
Ireland, tells the following instances of sorrow inIreland for the
deathof President Garfield :—:

—"Ivisited a cottage the other day,andIremarkedon the door-
posts somemourningtrappings, andexpectedto find inside the dead.
Butno! Inanswer to'Whois dead?'achubby lad said'The King.'
Isaid 'What king ?'Why Garfield,1he replied. And then headded'My father is inAmerica,andsupportsme, my sisters,and brothers
here withaunt;soMary andIaresorry for theKing.'

""Touchingasthis was,it wasnot confined toonehouse. Garfield
is ahousehold word inevery cabin and mansion, Butonescene is
deeply felt here, when poor Mollieand her father hadthe last sad
interview. Mentionbut hername here,andsorrow's emblem gushes
intoevery eye. Ivisited some time since,amansion of the goodold
style, but wassomewhatastonishedthat oneof theyoung ladies who
happenedto be in, didnot receiveme with thathearty good will and
welcome peculiar to her class. Here was a something— anabsent-

Anindtttness thatbodedsomecalamity. All waseasily told
—

admira-
aye, love for your late President;butoh!could she but clasp

Mollie Garfield toher bosom, there wouldbe tear for tear."

A terrible and destructive stormoccurred in Ireland, October
14, which caused considerable damage throughout the country,and
which as acompanionremembrance to

" thenight of the big wind
"

may be called "the day of thebig wind." Besides, it having taken
place theday afterMr. Farnell'sarrest,andthe sameday thatBuck-
shotForster ißsued his proclamation against the Land Leagut, the
datewillhavea significance.

London,Oct.25.
—

The Timeshas the following from Berlin:"""The policeauthorities having informedthe promoters of the pro*
cession at Breslauontheoccasion of the removal of the remains of
BishopFoerster thatthe ceremonymust be confined tothecathedral,
the Catholics of Breslauappealed to the Emperor, who replied ap»
proving the action of thepolice, but at the eleventh hour the Bm«
perorreconsideredtherequest,andtelegraphedhispermissionforthtfli
tocarryout thejcoxemonieaag theyproposed,".,

Friday, Jan.6, 1882,
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PROSPECTUS.
]

THE COLONIAL LAND SETTLEMENT AND
ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND,

LIMITED. S
TobeIncorporatedunder the"Joint Stock Companies'Act,1860,"and ,

Amending Acts. ]
CAPITAL, £250,000, IN 100,000 SHARES OF £2 10s. EACH.

With power to increase.
Payable as follows :— 2s 6dper shareonApplication;2s6d onAllot-

ment;and15s inQuarterly Paymentsof 2s 6d.
Itis not contemplatedto callupmore than £1 per Share.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.
Charles Redwood, Esq., River- DavidLundon, Esq., Wanganui

lands,Mariborough RobertHolcroft, Esq., Wanganui
FrankW. Petre,E6q., Dunedin Edward Ward,Esq., Wanganui
H.Mcllhone.Esq., Thames Edmund O'Malley,Esq., Welling-
JohnGriffin, Esq.,J.P., Dunedin ton
J.R.Browne,Esq.,0.E.,Welling- James Brown, Esq.,Hutt

ton Thomas O'Driscoll,Esq.,Timaru
JamesCook,Esq., J.P., Welling- Thomas Harney, Esq.,Timaru

ton Thomas Sugrue,Esq., Timaru
Michael Bohan,Esq., Wellington James Sullivan,Esq.,Timaru
Richard Duignan, Esq.,Welling- M. J. Malaghan, Esq., Queens-

ton town
JeremiahO'Brien, Esq.,Wellling- ThomasJ. Leary,Esq.,Dunedin

ton HenryRedwood,Esq.,J.P.,Spring
" JohnF.Perrin, Esq.,Dunedin Creek,Mariborough

Michael McGoveran, Esq., Wai- Nicholas Moloney, Esq., South
mate Dunedin

Wm. Quinn, Esq., Waimate James Morkane, Esq., Port
Francis O'Brien,Esq., Waimate Chalmers
Nicholas Wall, Esq.,Waimate RonaldMcDonald,Esq.,Thames

" Matthew Byrne, Epq., Reefton Daniel Cloonan,Esq.,Thames
Francisco Rossetti, Esq., M.D., D. Callaghan, Esq., New Ply-

Hokitika mouth j" Hugh Gribben,Esq., Hokitika W. M. Crompton, Esq.,New Ply- |
ThomasDaly, Esq.,Hokitika mouth !
John O'Hagan, Esq.,Kumara James Hart,Esq., New Plymouth j
Michael Quinn,Esq., Temuka Felix Gorman, Esq., Queenstown i

DenisHoare,Esq., Temuka E.Mclntosh,Esq., Queenstown
Thos. F.Dillon,Esq., Timaru Matthew Dwyer, Esq., Queens-
M. B. Ormsby, Esq., Solicitor, town

Timaru Michael Bryan, Esq.,Queenstown
JamesMarkham, Esq., Oamaru BernardMalaghan, Esq., Queens- j
Thomas Hannon, Esq., Oamaru town ,
Patrick Martin,Esq., Oamaru Robert Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
Matthew Grant,Esq., Oamaru town" John Mellican,Esq., Oamaru Francis Mcßride, Esq., Queens- I
J.J. Connor,Esq.,Dunedin town
Patrick Keligher, Esq.,Dunedin DenisMoloney, Esq.,Queenstown
Patrick Fagan,Esq.. Dunedin MorganHayes,Esq.,Riverton
James Daley,Esq., Dunedin JamesLyttelton,Esq.,Riverton
James Liston, Esq.,Dunedin Michael Sheehan, Esq., Riverton
J.McCaffray,Esq.,Dunedin MartinHughes,Esq.,Invercargill
JohnRoughan,Esq., Lawrence Denis Roche,Esq., Invercargill
Patrick Monahan,Esq.,Lawrence D. Lawlor, Esq., Invercargill
DavidCormack,Esq.,MayorRox- JohnMaher, Esq., Invercargill

burgh Thos. Scully,Esq., Invercargill
Charles Colclough, Esq., Mayor, JohnHughes,Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell P.Mclnnemey, Esq.,Invercargill
DavidHowell, Esq.,Mount Pisa, JohnKirwin, Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell MichaelLee,Esq.,Invercargill
Lawrence Ryan, Esq., South MichaelSullivan,Esq.,Gore

Alexandra Jas. Scanlan, Esq., Milton
J. Toohill,Esq.,South Alexandra Simon Athy,Esq., Milton
JohnButler, Esq.,Dunstan Thos.Lynch,Esq.,Milton'
OwenO'Neill,Esq,Bannockburn Patk.McTigue, Esq., Milton
MartinHenney, Esq.,Cromwell Wm. Casserly, Esq., Milton
Patrick Butler,Esq., Queenstown Jas.Murphy, Esq.Milton
Jas.McNeill,Esq.,Queenstown W. Adams,Esq, Ashburton
J.C. Brown, Esq., M.H.R., Law- Thomas Morland, Esq., Methven,

rence Asbburton
Thos. Welsh, Esq., Seafield, Ash- Wm. Holly, Esq., Christchurch

burton Patk.Pope,Esq.,Christchurch
JohnDevery, Esq.,Seafield, Ash- Jas. Mulligan, Esq., Christchurch

burton B. O'Connor,Esq.,Christchurch
Jas. Quinn, Esq., Seafield, Ash- John Barrett,Esq., Christchurch

burton Michal Malley,Esq.,Christchurch
Jas.Quickley,Esq.,Churton,A«h- J. O'Neill,Esq., Chrishchurch

burton Timothy Gallagher,Esq.,Kaiapoi
JosephIves,Esq., Churton, Ash- M.P. M'Grath, Esq,Bangiora

burton Patk.Quirke, Esq., Lyttelton
Fras.M'Cafferty,Esq., Methven, A. H.Blake,Esq.,Lyttelton

Ashburton John Pope(senr.),Esq.,Lyttelton
John Campbell, Esq., Methven, John D. Pope.Esq.,Lyttelton

ABhburton JohnM'Quilkin, Esq,Lyttelton
Wm. Hayes,Esq., Methven, Ash- Thos. Herron, Esq.,Lyttelton

L burton
With powerto add to their number.

Solicitors:
Wellington:Messrs. Buckley,StaffordandFitzherbert.~" Bankebs:*

The UnionBank of Australia,Limited.x Bbokbbs :
Messrs. Lidbetter andCooper,Wellington.

ACTING SBCEBTABT
James Cook,J.P., Wellington

The Objects of the Company are:
Ist. Topurchase,sell,hold,lease,anddispose of land and heredita-

ments thereuntobelonging invarious partsof New Zealand
orelsewhere, and to give facilities to the Working Classesof
purchaseand settlement on easy termsof payment.

2nd. To lend money at interest to Educational or Church Com*
mittees.

3rd. Toreceivemoney onDeposit atInterest.
4th. To grantLoans on the security of Sheep, Wool, Cattle, Flax,

Agricultural Produce,and Personal Property,andonMort-
gage of Freehold andother approved securities in sums of
notless than £25 on the terms of such loan with, interest,
repayableasmay be agreedupon. .sth, To provide for Catholic Educational purposes, an annual sob*
from theprofits as anendowment, to be invested or other-
wise dealt with as theDirectors may deem advisable,such
sum notto exceedfifty per cent, of profits,and tobe appor-
tionedprorota,according tothe number of shares held in
eachDistrict, or asmaybe decidedby theDirectors.

6th. To establish Branches or Agencies, at the discretion of the
Directors,at anyplace topromote the interests of theAsso-
ciation.

7th. To establish, when necessary,a Resident Director inBritain, to
I be appointedby the« olonialDirectoryfor the time being, to

promote the interests of the Association, and to send out
Settlers to th.3 Company's lands.

The difficulties with which the industrial classes havetocontend
Iin the acquisition of landed property in this colony, where large
capitalistsare allowedby the existing laws toacquireimmense terri-
tories, and with whomit wouldbe ofnoavailfor menofsmall means
to compete, makes it imperative on the people to acquire land
by meansof acombined effort, while there is any left which can be
purchased,andenable everyindustrious individual, posessedof little
capital,tohave a chance of making ahome for himself and family.

Educational andChurch Committees will be relieved from the
verygrave anxiety which in many instances weighs heavily upon
them, by knowing that there is a Special Bank which will give
them assistance withouthaving topay theexorbitantinterest which
is the rule in thesematters,and especially Educational Committees
will be gradually relieved from all anxietyon pecuniary matters as

I the yearly endowment increases.
I The advantages to theCatholic community cannot be over esti-
i mated whenitis considered thatby merely placing their savings in
i this Companyinsteadof thePost Officeor other Savings Banks they
will getahigher rateof interest, and be the means of providing a
first-class education for their children, whilethe security

— being the
landpurchased and theuncalled capital

—
will be undoubted.

Inmany communities in the Australian Colonies Catholics have
i come forwardwith their money to relieve Church Committees, and
!have left their deposits without interest for a certain time. Such
is notrequiredin this case. Investors can dispose of theirshares in.
the ordinary mannerof public companies,which will bear the divi-

I dend rate of interest, which in similar institutions has been very
high.

The promoters have under offer blocks of land from10,000 to
200,000acres, which can beacquiredat very low rates.

The Promoters are prepared to show that although guided by
philanthropic motives, they are assured from experience in landed
property transactions that the Company, as a commercial one, is
thoroughly sound,as itis well knownthat private individuals have
amassed immense fortunes by thepurchase and sale of landed pro-
perty in the colony.

Itis intended toregister the Company andestablish an office in
Wellington so soonas5,000 Shares havebeentakenup,andBranches
or Agencies inAuckland,Dunedin, Christchurch, Wanganui, and at
other centres of population,which will be guided by the number of
Shares heldby such Districts.

The MemorandumandArticles of Association maybe seeninthe
hands of the Solicitors and Brokers of the Company,

Applications for Shares will be received by the Brokers and at
the variousBranches of theUnionBank of Australia,Limited.

UNEQUALLED IN THE SOUTHERN OR WESTERN

HEMISPHERES.

\TT ANZER'S "WORLD-RENOWNED

f^-HAND AND TREADLE SEWING MACHINES-»
ANDj

WANZER'S NEW KILTING AND PLAITING MACHINES.

Time Paywsnts 2s 6dana 5s weekly* *

A. B SIDFORD
4 Royal Abcadk,

sole agent for new zealand.
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The Farm. completelyby far than if the first ploughing had been put off till
Februaryor March. There will also be more time irad a better
opportunity for applying dressings of clay tosandy land,of sandto
clayeyorboggy land,of lime to land requiring it, of farmyard and
artifical manuresfor the succeeding crop,and of salt, ashes, soot,
compost, andsuch like where these comeuseful and handy. If the
ploughing beput off till springeverythingmust be donein a hurry,
and consequently done badly. Besides, on well-ploughed land,
powderedbeforespring.'manure goesfarther anddressingsof allkinds
arcmoreeasilymixedin auniform manner in thesoil. So thatthere
is eveiy inducement for autumn ploughing andevery reasonagainst
puttingoff preliminary tillage till spring. We trustour farmers, even
those wedded to theold ways,will take the above plain facts into
consideration and proceedfrom reflection topractice.— DublinFree*
man.

Bee-Keeping— Beekeepersof the oldschool arenot at a loss for
objections to urge against the modern and intelligent system of
beekeeping commonly called the moveable comb system. Nota
particleof reasoncanbe adduced insupport of theobjections, as we
shallendeavour toshow. Some few weeks ago a beekeeperof the"brimstone" schoolstated in the course of a discussion on the old
and new systems thathe objected to thelatter on the grounds that—
1. The bar-framehive andnecessary comb production are far mora
costly than the old straw skep. 2. The sectional supers (i.e., the
supers in which the bees fill the section frames with one, two or more
poundsof honey-comb, according tosize) are troublesome to make,
and the sections, whicharesold with the honeycomb, are expensive.
3. Artificial swarming, as generally practisedbyadvancedbeekeepers
is muchmoretroublesome thanallowingthebees toswarmnaturally;
and 4. The expense of feedingthe bees through the winter,whichis
of course avoided whenthey are smothered at theend ofthe season.
Not tospeak of sentimentalconsiderations such as the cruel andun-
necessary destruction of the industrious insects, it can be clearly
shown that the "humane

" systemof beekeeping is by|far the moat
profitable, and thatnot one of the above-mentioned objections will
bear examination. On the ground of expense, itmight seem at first
sight that a comparison between a straw skep, costing about
Is 6d, and a bar-frame hive at 8s to 12s was all in favour of the
skep; but it should be borne in mind that the skep is, as a
rule, sold and weighed with the honeycomb, and that if the
originalproprietorwantsitback he must pay for it;consequently it
maybe said to last only forasingle season. On the otherhand, the
wooden hive,if well painted every other year, will last a lifetime,
not to speakof its greater convenience. To understand the advan-
tage and economy in using comb foundation, it should be known
that to enable the bees to secrete a single poundof waxfor comb
building, theymust consume201bof honey,andasit takes aboutIMb.
of wax to fill the hive with comb, it follows that to make that
quantity the bees have consumed 301bs of honey; if availablefor
the beekeeper, it would be value for30s. The beekeeperwhouses
frame hives avoids said loss by giving his bees a full sheet of comb
foundation in each frame. The cost of doing this inanordinary
hive, containing 11 Woodbury frames, is about 3s 9d, taking the
ioundationat 2s 6dper lb. In this way he not only saves thediffer-
ence between 3s9d and 30s, but, inaddition,his hiveis filed with
comb inabouthalf the time it would take had he not suppliedthis
aid, andconsequently, the bees are freetogather honey. Practically
speaking, it may be said that theuse of sheets of comb foundation
lengthens the honey gathering season by a couple ofweeks,nomi-

i considerableaddition when itis remembered that the seasoninmost
districts only lasts a month or six weeks altogether. There are
severalother advantages to be gainedby theuse of comb foundation,
such a» ensuring straight combs for use in the extractor,ice, <kc,
but enough has been said to demonstrate the advantage which
the beekeeper who uses it has over his old-fashioned brethren.
The objection to theuse of sectional supers,on the grounds of their
being troublesome, is theonly one which has the slightest foundation
to excuse it, but thehigh priceat which section honey sells amply
repays the beekeeperfor the extra trouble. This will be bestunder-
stood by acomparison between the twosystems. A straw skep ina
goodseasonwill haveabout 501bs of honey,&c, storedinit. Ifthe
stock has beena strong one, and the queen prolific, nearly allthe
comb will be darkincolour, owingto itshavingbeenused forbreed-
ing, and such a skep will not bring more than 3£d per lb, gross
weight

—
14s Bd, and this small sum represents the entire valueof

skep, honey, comb, and bees, the latter being destroyedby the sul-
phur fumes. Now, take the case of the moveable combhive, with
sectional supers, the frames being filled withsheets of foundation.
In a good honey district, and in good weather, thebees will have
worked the sheets of foundation out into comb, and thehive willbe
ready for supering in a fortnightor three weeks. Suppose a ciate
holding 21 sections of lib eachnowput on,itshould be filled inless
thana fortnight. At the end of this time the sections,at least some
of them, can be removed, and empty ones put in their places. In
this way, perhaps, 50 or 60 sections can be takenfrom the same
stock, and these can be sold in any large town to the shopkeepers
at Is per lb, say £2 10s, from which must be deducted2s 6d, the
cost of COsections. At the endof the season four or fiveof the combs
can be removed and the honey taken from them by meansof a
machine called anextractor, which will leave thecombs uninjured
for use next season. In this way about 161bof extractedhoney
can be obtained, which is worth lOd per lb, 13s 4d, which with
£2 7s 6d for section money,makes a grand totalof £3 0s lOd. The
produce from afterswarms hasnot been taken into account ineither
case,asit wouldnot affect the calculation. Toshow that the esti-
mate of money taken from themoveable comb hive is not an exag-
gerated one,itmay be mentioned thatat the late Bee Show inSalt-
hill, county Dublin,Brother Joseph,of Loughrea,stated Jthat he had
takenlßolbs (over £9 worth)of extractedhoney fromasingle stock
this year,besidesleavingsufficient to keep the bees for the winter.
After this therecan benodoubt inthemind of any beekeeper,as to
therelative advantagesof the twosystems,

—
Dublin freeman.

Atjtumn PLOiraHINO.
—

We allknow the old proverb, "a stitch in
timesavesnine,"and tonothing would ithemoreapplicable than to
autumn cultivation. Inthe good eld times, as they are called by
matiy (though, as far as Irelandis concerned, for the last 900 years,
Ye think that the goodin themwas far exceeded by thebad),people
did notbegin to prepare the land for crops till far into the spring.
Weeds werelet establish themselves all through autumn, winter, and
early spring, and then akind of ploughing, which only deserves the
name of scratching, was given. Everything wasdone inahurry, as
all the work came on at once,and everything wasdoneinaslovenly
manner,from necessity. During the summer and the winter there
wasa fierce competition between the weeds and the crop,inwhich
the former frequently got the advantage. The winter was a lazy
time, devoted to coursing, shooting,story telling round the fire,and
now andthen, for variety'ssake, abit of a row. The cattle, when
spring opened, wereall skinandbone; thehorses not much better :
andit took a dealof feeding to getthem again into fair condition.
What was gained in one season was lost inanother, so like theboy
who in frosty weather, from slippingbackwards, could only get to
schoolby turning hisback onit,for ODeBtep forwards twostepswere
made backwards. Youngsays

"Procrastinationis thethief of time,"
and we all know that time is money. Under the above circum-
stancesmoney was accordingly scarce, improvements scarcer, but
spare time was plentiful. The landlords,tobe sure, wereas easy-
going as the tenants, anddidnot expecthigh rents, though, like the
soldier in the song, they spent half-a-crown out of sixpence a day.
But adversity has its uses. Among other things ithas taught far-
mers"to take time by the forelock,"andnot to wait till spring to
do their stubble ploughing. There are, however, a few of the ®ld
school who stick to the old ways, and who are being gradually
pushed to the wall. The oldways,though in some few respectsgood,
will not enable them tohold their own against modern innovations,
however shrewd and hard-fisted they may be. We desire on this
occasion to show them, if they are willing to hear a little
reason,the great advantages of early autumn or winter ploughing,
and of deep ploughing, in comparison with the disadvantages
of shallow spring ploughing, and we shall endeavour to
state our reasons in as plain and simple words as possible.
There aresomeparts of the country where the soil, that is, the top
or surface soil,is deep, while inothers itis shallow. Insomeparts,
too, the soil is richandin goodheart,inothers itis poor,or perhaps,
thoughnot naturally poor,ithas beenexhausted by heavy cropping.
But whether it is deepor shallow,rich orpoor, there is noordinary
tilled landinIrelandthatwillnotbearadepthoffurrowof fromseven
tonineinches.Threeandfourinchesused tobea verycommondepthin
many places. Now, if a deep furrow is ploughed before winter sets
in, such a furrow will give during that season abetter surface drain-
age than ashallow one, leaving the soil drier on the approach of
spring, andweall know how muchthis is required in our climate.
Besides,the earth being openedup to a greater depth, the air pene-
trates further down into it, andalong with the air the frost. As
soon, then,as a thaw comes all the earth that had been frozenis
brokenupinto finepowder,atleast this happensafter a few alter-
nate frosts and thaws. This reducing topowder is done better than
by a hundred spades at work at once,for the spades,while they
might breakup the lumps, would not take the sourness outof them
whichoftenexists when the seasonhas beendamp. But the air and
frost does this anda gooddealmorebesides. The soil is sobroken
up that verylittle work remains for thespring, noobstacle is left for
the rootsof the coming crop to find in their search through it for
food,annual weeds arekilled by the frost, and so are many grubs
and otherlarvaeofinjurious insects that thought to escape thewinter
by burying themselves in thehard earth. As scientific menexpress
it, thesoil is improved mechanically and chemically, that is tosay,
itis powderedanditis unsoared,or freshened,inordinary language.
There is, therefore, no doubt as to the advantages of a good deep
autumn ploughing, and tho earlier thebetter ;for if itis put off too
long the soil becomes sodden with the winter rains, and does not get
sun enough during that season to dry it sufficiently,andof courseit
is better tohaveit asdry as circumstanceswillpermit for ploughing.
So much for theploughing of the top-soil. Whether the sub-soil is to
bestirred or any ofitmixed with the top-soilis quiteanother matter,
anddeserves,before attemptingit,careful consideration. When itis
merely loosened,withoutbringing any of itupand mixing itwiththe
top-soil,the operationiscalled sub-Boilploughing. Whenit isbrought
up andmixeditis called trench ploughing. Now, the latter opera-
tionis seldom quitssafe, and when not performed judiciously is apt
toinjure the surface soil. But sub-soil ploughing, in conjunction
with drainage and liming, is almost always good,and if properly
managed facilitates,after a few years,partial trench ploughing, by
which means the available soil canbe considerably deepenedandim-
proved. Cross-ploughing shouldneverbe attempted before spring,
because itpreventsthe drainageuse of the furrows, andif the soil is
in the least stiff leaves itinhard clods, which have tobe broken up
inspring. Ifthe soil is whatis usually called kind and in fairly
goodheart it wouldnot be advisable in spring to bury therich pul-
verised surface by cro6s-ploughing. In this case the grubber would
do the work thebetter at that season. The landhavingbeen deeply" ploughed, say in thebeginning of November,and having beenwell
powdereddownduring winter by alternate frosts, thaws,rains,snows,
and winds,a few turns of the grubber during the firstdry weatherin
February will reduce it toa level andeven surface without burying
any of the good soil. Then rollers,harrows, weed-gathering and
burning will soon finish the tillage earlier, more easily, and more
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CRAIG AND GILLIES, nUNEDIN BREWERY, EXPIRY OF LEASE.
FURNITURE,BEDDING, ±J Filleul-street. REMOVED TO76 PRINCES STREETFLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND BUG t^ast A*m MnHAttTWv (Opposite).

WAREHOUSE, KBAST AND MCCARTHY, T,IERGUSBON&MITCHEOTGENERAL UNDERTAKERS, Bbewebb,AlbandPobtbb Bottlbbs. Jb wjxiij. J^jji,,
Beg to inform the Public that they have ■

—
mvppavtttv HTATTrvNrwno

added to their Funeral Department anew T ISTON'S ROBERT BURNS MannfiS^SSn??BoSSShi»«l-«i'Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs. XJ HOTEL, ManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders,
Robin and Co.,and arenowprepared tocon- Geoboe stbeet Nobth,Dunedin. raper aaieTB> Engravers,Htnographers, and
duct Funerals, plainly or fully furnished, (LateofHokitika,andNorth-WesternHotel, P1"1*6«" Rubber Stamp Makers. Afl 1m»
required,eitherin Townor Country. Palmerston,Otago.) newest novelties instationerykeptinstock

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymoderate. First-classAccommodation forBoarders and
—

Orders by letter or telegram will be at- Travellers. rpHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-tendedtoatonce. One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables,also X
">»t« .^Tattttu-b a first-class Hand Ball Court, where the CERY BtJSINKSS IN DUNEDIN.CRAIG AND GILLIES, lovers of the game will find everything

No.18 GeobgeStbeet(near Octagon). necessary to the sport. The cellars stocked -^vv>nv -o .xm M<-n r.xr at tw

nI»LT* VTTTW TTOTFT with thebest ofAles andLiquors. MERCER AND M'DONALD
iriJiAJN VlJliW nuj.JJj.Li A good tablekeptandtermß moderate. Having secured a larg-j Darcel of first-class

South Dunedin
J* LISTON» 01

- Colonial Ale andPorter, arepreparedto sell
N.MOLONEY

'
Pbopbibtob 37 for Cash atprices hitht rto never attempted

y it\flLj^Uw R m De Consume will find it cheaper
The Proprietor desirestodraw attentionto

' <^l^e '
andbetter thanbuying inbulk.

his new Hand-ball Alley now opened, to s>i OTT'RTi'EY A NTI T.TSWTft Colonial Ale 7s per doz.
whichlovers of that manly game are invited 1T TTNTYffTITAKWRH » Stout - v

-
»

/M LACIER H( TEL Gbobob *"*? cription of GoodsatLowest Prices
GL A ° I*L£kl. H(T L> *— -

"r**££*JZ^ at moßt Boxes of Te
fa°ra^s 6d are pleasing

flokitikaandChristchurchRo d. Undertaker8 toSctaSTSiid Provincia"~-~ overnments.
— —

JAMES O'MALLEY, ... PROPRIETOR, . MERCER & M'DONALD,
(Lateof Ahaur ). rpO BUILDERS, CONTRAC- Rattray street.

Desires to intimate to Tourists and the A TORS, &c.
_ __ . —

Travelling Public that he has taken the IVf ARTIN & WATSON
above Hotel, and hopes by attention to FURTHER REDUCTION in the Priceof i-"JL Wholesale andRetail
business toobtainalargeshareofsupport. allBuildingMaterial. Special quotationsfor COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE

A
— —

5 j=- Red andWhite Pines direct from theSouth- MERCHANTS,H. Ji U So, landSawmills. Stuabt-stbbbt," Surveying. Optical,andNauticalIn- BALTICDEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals, Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin 11x4,11x8,9x3,9x4, and7x2£, to arrive Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Hospital,and for many years Optician tothe ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart, nowdue from Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut),
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED London. Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
to those premises adjoining the Athenreum, CEMENT.

—
2750 casks Cement, Knight, kindsof produce

Octagon, Dnnedin. Bevan's,and other brands, now landing, ex Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
v TTT?T*Tnv TT nTT? T Charles Worsley and Waitangi. Coal.RIIHiKION MUlJiili, GALVANISEDIRON.— IIOcasesLysaght's,

—
Orb,and other known brands,now landing VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

Pbinces Stbeet, exCrusader, CharlesWoTsley, andLyttelton.
«.. " T xt OREGONTIMBERAND PLASTERERS' TfcATfcNTTVfJTTAM A- Pf»DUNEDIN, LATHS.-Shipment of525,000ftOregonTim- X AJ? # f .n^*" '

ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths & arrive
-° Manufacturersof allkindsof

OTAGO, Bhortly. ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS
IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUARED ForBalconies,Verandahs,andPalisading,

NEW ZEALAND. TIMBERonhand. Prices given for Special Tomb Railings, Columns of allkinds,__
_„ Orders. Register Grates,&c,&c,

W. H. HAYDON, BUILDERB' IRONMONGERY of every Gbeat Kino Stbbet Nobth,
Proprietor. description in stock, including Kitchen (Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)

___«____________—____—_-_____ Ranges, Register Grates,&c,&c. v ry y ' y

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL, DC ORB AND SASHES.-A large assort- tt EN AND COMPY
Corner of Walker and Princes streets mfn Sj^JSa^J^ Special orders EN AND COMPV.,

3?S&3^£K^te%£ inu^teTcaSgues11-
showing Plans of Sta^bd'S£gsEl«M tSh^S^SXFT^tb

and Cottages,&c, to, applicalon. Manufacturers of BritishWines, Cordials,
wouldnow take the opportunity of remind- WTXmT

—
WT> rft

Bltters, Liqueurs, Crated and
ing them that he is still prepared to offer - £rJL \»An£\' a a^^a Mineral Waters,&c, &c.
firit-class accommodation on the most Cumberland, Stuart,andCastle streets,
reasonable terms. Single and doublebed- uujmuiJN. In soliciting a continuance of the large
rooms, private sitting-rooms, plunge and "DOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL amount ot support accorded us throughout
shower baths. P.O'BRIEN, Proprietor. rS xthptft ttakt vattttv

' New Zealand,we desire to draw attention to/ 3J
DTOBDW the £act of our havin«f obtei°ed Prize MedalsLD CLUB LIVERY wt>wawS t?vrk■ fm«rirf«r for our Manufactures at the Dunedin Indus-

AND LETTING STABLES _. SDSD,Wf ,n.?X!wS"\^*n trial Exhibiti«n. Customers can rely upon
Maclaogan Stbeet, Dunedin, _ T ĉ

J
,1%uSiISSSfIS?S SZ^w? theirordersreceivingpromptattentioi. P

THOMAS POWER_
- Pbopbietob. T^Jt*^*^£Sti& —

T^ and Gentlemen'sHacksfor hire. J-Jg- ca^mKd^ "** ""* ta °
We dine Carriaees on shortest notice incloße Proximity to theGardens), overlooks Ginger Wine QuinineChampagner«2a liSandWaeeoStteSiSnde the grounds, andinoneofthehealthiestparts Ginger Brandy PettermintCordial
or double feS?vo?thXorte£noti^ of the town. Thecars stopat the door every RaspberryVinegar Clove CordiallliS^ai«iSSid^fa?wlOT?H^Beß Blxmlnuteß. Large and well ventilatedBed- OrangeBitters Tonic Orange WineFirßt-class accommoaauontor uvery aorses

roomSf PariourS)Bitting-rooms,&c. Duke's Bitters Curacoa
-w-fc anA"RTTn"Nr B- KIRK,Proprietor. Gooseberry Wine MaraschinoB. '

FIBBIPBIZB, MELBOURNE EX- Sar^parilla,to., to.
WHOLESALE & BETAIL HIBITION.

FAMILY GROCER WINE AND SPIRIT X\7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn- Store andManufactory
jtAMiLY ukuujsk, vvirm ajsu bnmi yy and C0( Cord.al d L.queur STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.MERCHANT, Manuacturers, are the only firm in New .

186, Pbinces stbeet Zealand who were awarded First Prise TAMES DEANE, late Sergeant of
(BetweenStaffordand Walker streets, SpJSSS?

DUNEDIN. W^^^SZ^SAfor Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex- P
nd wen.knOwn hostelry, the iSSSSSSFamilieswaited uponfobObdebs. hibition. Hotel, cornerMaitland and Walker streets

TITANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn- which hehas stocked with a supply of the
Onoa.deliveredinTown and Suburba

"
sOllsoll and Co- have received Six best Wines, Alt and Spirits, and trusts,by«ooa§ aeuverea inlownana budutds. warag at Melbourne Exhibition for their strictattentionv business, to merit a fair

Shipping Supplied. Manufacturei. snareof patronage
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ANAPPEAL. FOR SALE— A BARGAIN— IN TIMARU.

THE CATHOLICS of Lyttelton have unanimously re- dTori? Tv toath? *t.npnrnrßV RTrmi1 dni«»solved to perpetuatethe memory of their beloved Priest, the SiUOKS iUOK IN TRADE of a GROCERY STORE, doing
Rev. Father Donovan, by the erection of a monument over his a good business, in Town of Timaru, with J-acre garden
remains, andas considerableexpensewill beincurred inraisingsome- House containsBhop andthreerooms,with every other convenience*thing worthy tomark thehallowed spot of him whose life of self Leasehas 6iyearstorun. ApplyOffice of thispaper.sacrificesand toils, thedevotionof whose talents and energies in the
cause of our holy religion, and whose unostentatious benevolence, TfcRPTTMTWAuv -KrrvPTrfCand numerous acts of kindness arealready wellknownallover the y*aE'*ji-nU-nA-aX JNUIIUJIi.
Australian Colonies,and which will be as enduring as thatof the
noblest hero, the Committee,incarrying out their delegated trust, ~7Z T»^T.T^mr.A-M. ' « 7".—^

rtrt

_
I7"

c^4entlyappealtoCatholics throughouttheColoniestoaidby their f-J- ROBERTSON, Sauchie House, 93 George street,
contributionsinbringing toasuccessful consummation aworkwhich " Gateof PortChalmers,)having bought a
is atonceanhonour andanobligation. ~~ — —

Subscriptions will be thankfully received and acknowledgedby OANKRUPT STOCKof Drapery and Clothing at letsour respectedParish Priest, the Rev,FatherWalsh ;orby Mr.P.S. i-> thanhalf theusualcost, intends togiveGarvey,Hon. Secretary. ,

THE Public the full benefit of his fortunate speculation.
M

-
kjjll.uju.l/x a * v a \j * This wiUbe withoutdoubt the

HU HAM AND BACON OURERS
'

/"CHEAPEST SALE OF DRAPERY ever offered in._„_.,. T,w«*T V^?« » ««t,n" .«m« V^ Dunedin or elsewhere. The Sale will commence Saturday,GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS, November 26.
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

—
SHEEDY'S SmokedHamsandBaconareequaltothebest Limerick T7IOR List of Prices see Handbills.— Note the address

«,.«" ,. n orBeUasfc imported, JD G.Robertson,SauchieHouse,93, Georgestreet.
SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugarcured) aresuperiortoany inDunedin .
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain^smoked) can be had from all 0 STOREKEEPERS, &0.-Situation wanted, in any
ASK forSHEEDY'SHamsandBacon,andbe sure youpet them. ■*".,„

*.
,.-

-
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY & SON, DUNEDIN cap****,by YoungMan;aotafraid of work.

"J.O.,M TabletOffice.

LAW, 8 OM N E R & CO.,
~"~~ ~ „ , aBEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN' "Ti B. C O L L I N»8

Ootaoow, DtnraDiN XJ

JSkm recdpt' of
C°Monthly RHEUMATIC EMBR O"CA|TIO!N.

CT^|fejffl| 0Shipments of Agri-
> _-_sß^«n Mcultural and Garden An InfallibleRemedy for

""% <___2&2_K M 3Seeds of all such
__# J_^__L4^ lp^u^M

oSnS GOUT, RHEUMATISM, AND NEURALGIA.
growth selectedper*

\&f7 M_H_H_H lf_k .(^ Bagent Mr. Edward
——

_hi «_EH__H___Hp iW RSomner, from the ,*_",,.Sl\»lCjHß r4Vl__n Smost reliable Eng- Preparedonlyby
lish and Continental'■» >54aj^- "■■ Stocks, SeeourHlus- Db. WYBERT COLLIN,

(rated Catalogue,sent postfreeonapplication,
19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, U. 8

SHAMROCK HOTE
Spby Stbbkt, ■

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY ... ... PROPRIETOR. WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The above hotel is centrally locatedin the principal business ratwkrttrv wtT.Tffnnw * nopart of the town, and within five minutes' walk of &b Railway SAINSBURY, ELLISDON 8c CO.,
Station, Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
areloftyand well ventilated. The accommodation is second tonone Wholesale Druggists,
inSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiquorssoldon thepremises.

vr i. _i_ 4JJ Dunedin NZNote the Address :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Stbeet.

CCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

V* Manners-street and Taranaki Place, [Established1865]
Wellington. WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,:HOKITIKA

mtpwawt twycta-w Dr,""","" ThismagnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearly doubleMICHAEL BOHAN .... Proprietor its fonnor size, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated, re-furnished,
and improvedineveryrespect,is nowby far the

Coachsmith,Wheelwright, Fabrieb, and General LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND.
Itcommands a splendid view of the harbour,shipping, and road-

Blacksmith, stead. The house containspublic and private bars,dining-room to
And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom seat60 persons, and

Cabs,Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,other Spring Trapsat greatly reducedprices. ,„.,, ... „. m.,J v With oneof Alcock'sPrize Tables.
Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given. „ . ,THE

x.S M̂P?J\T
AN]S SHOW *?OMf?OMf ..* Arc admitted tobe thebest mNew Zealand,and arekept for theuse

Orders from anypartof the colony will receive prompt attention. of Commercial Travellers,free of charge.
■ r r There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-' ~~~ " — —

nishedCommercial Rooms,suites of rooms for private parties and

JA , M A C E D O families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedroomß, under
m .r ,

'
thecarefulsuperintendenceof thelandlady.

'r Princes Street South The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their'
patronagefor the last sixteen years,bega toannounce tbat while the

T)ttktst>tw Comforts areLargely Increased,the Tariff is Greatly Reduced.uvxiuis. WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only of theFirstBrands, will bekeptin Stock.

Alargeand well-selectedstock of Catholic Books, Irish Histories, TABLE D'HOTE at 6 p.m.
m.finn _„jn^o^va-n.Uc i\t« ;„,>„ ", . Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily,and forFiction andOther Works,Magazines,&c,&c. Christchurch on Tuesdays andFridays. Passengers certain to be

■■ ■ calledin time for all coachesandsteamers.
NEWSAGENT I D« LYNCH,Proprietor
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ANNUAL SHIPMENT USEFUL AND OBNAMBNTAL GOODS.

JJ R O W N, E W I N G AND CO.,
ArenowshowingtheirAnnualImportation of Articlessuitablefor ChristmasandNewTear'sPresents;

ALL SPECIALLY SELECTED.
Amongst the goodsranging invalue from oneshilling I The more elaborate articles, varying from fifty-five

tofifty-five shillings there will be found very I shillings totenguineas, compriseall thenewest
manyof amostuseful description. | designs from the Continentalmarkets.

Handsome,and atthe same timeserviceable,presentscanalso be selectedfrom
BEOWN, EWING AND CO. ' S

Extensive Stock of

LADIES' JACKETS, COSTUMES, UMBRELLAS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, FANCY SUITS, *C, tea.

■Inspection Invited. ■ ■

PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS.
TAMES COUSTON,

PLUMBER,GASFITTER,ZINC-WORKER,
&c,ice,

WALKER STREET.

i^AKRIEfiS' ARMS HOTEL,
\j Dee-steebt, Invebcabgill.

JohnHughes
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Booms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLoose Bos accommodation.

WHITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaku.

The aboveHotelia withinfiveminutes' walk
oftheBailway station, has first-classaccom-
modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
eittinej rooms and suites of apartments for
families. Itcommands a beautiful view of
the seaandCapeWanbrow. Water andgas
laidon throughout thehouse.

BILLIABDS. BILLIABDS.
AnewandmagnificentTablehas justarrived.
A SplendidHand-Ball Court is now

COMPLETED.
Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the finest quality

THOS.HANNON,Proprietor.

EOU-HOU TANNERY, ARAHURA,
HORITIKA.

HAVINGTAKENtheTANNERY
andFELLMONGERYBUSINESS of

Mr. John Dowling, at the Little Hou-Hou
Creek, Iam now prepared to PURCHASE
HIDES, SKINS, and TALLOW from the
trade,at current prices.

Every descriptionofLeather andGrindery
instock.

All Correspondenceor Orders will require
to be addressed to me at Hokitika; and
Accountsagainstmemustbe renderedprior
tothe Istof eachmonth.

JOHN MAHER.
January 12,1881.

rpELEGRAPH Line of RoyalMailJL Coaches fromCbristchurch toHokitika,
Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday and Friday, on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Chrislchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
\n3 daye.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
bookedat Cobb andCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
not later than 7p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reduced rates.
A. BINNIE& CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christcuurch

TTTTANTED KNOWN|
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,<kc.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

MARK SINCLAIR
(LateSinclair and Marton),

Obeat Kino Street, Dunedin,
COA HBUILDBES AND IMPORTERS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
Carriages constructedfrom the latest and

most approveddesigns. The finest finish, the
bestmaterialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

Received FrstPrizesatDunedinandTaieri
Shows,1879, and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealandmanu-
factures at DunedinShow,1880, and Three
FirstPrizesat Taieri Show,1880.
/CALEDONIAN HOTEI

JOHN OGG Pbopbibtob.
The Proprietor, in opening the above

Hotel,begB to informhis friends andpublic
generally that he has had the above Hotel
fittedup regardless of expense, andby atten-
tion andcivility tohis patronshopestomake
this Hotel one of the most popular in the
suburbs of Dunedin.
Caledonian Grounds, Andebson's Bay

Road.

THE OTAGO FOUNDRY,
Cumberland-street,Dunedin.

(Established 1859.)
DAVIDSON AND CONYERS,

Engineers, Boiler-makers, Iron and Brass
Founders, &c, Flonrmill, Quartz-crushing,
Hoisting,Dredging, and SawmillMachinery i
Made and Repaired, Makers of high-class
StationaryandLocomotiveEngines.

All kinds of Multitubular and Lancashire
Boilers, Tramway and Railway Machinery
andAppliances madeandrepaired,

[CABD.]

WM. COEYERS (lateof theN.Z.
Railways), Absoc. Mem. Inst. C.E.,

Mem. ißst. M.E.,is prepared to act as Con-
sulting:Engineer to Railway and Tramway
Companies. The preparations of Drawings

I andSpecificationsundertaken.

..pBIDIRON HOTEL,
1 \JC Princes streetsouth.Dnncdin.'

M.FAGAN (late of Pahncrston),
i Proprietor.
3 Good Accommodation for Travellers and'"

Country Visitors.
—

Charges Moderate.
a Hot andCold Baths.

Parties can rely onbciuy called for early°
Trains.

ANTEDKNOWN,thatJAMES
RUSSELL has REMOVED to 7G

GeobGE stbeet,idoors from St. Andrew
street,where allkinds of Saddlery,Harness-
making, &c, can be clone at the shortest
notice,andat reasonablerates.

h J. RUSSELL.

WALTER G. GEDDBS,
Undertaker to the General Govern-

ment, the Hospital, and Charitable Institu-
tions,

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
Adults'Funerals from £5.
Children's Funerals from £3.

EstablishedinDunedin1863.
N.B.

—
CatholicFurnitureof theBest Design

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established - 1865.

HP A~~L M E R," StoneMason tc Sculptob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;Stone
Sinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, and
HearthStones fixed. Estimates giren.

Town andCountry Orderspromptly atten-
ded to.

AEGYLE HOTEL,
KAIKORAI VALLEY,

DUNEDIJT.
D.HEFFERNAN PROPRIETOR.

The aboveHotel is at presentundergoing
a thoroughrenovation, and will shortly offer
first-class accommodation to the general
public. None but thebest brands of liquor
keptinstock.

J~" FLEMING" Wholesale aj*d Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinokb-street Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

Sec. &.z.

A LEVY & CO.
Beg to inform their Friends and thePublic

generally they have commenced business as
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,

141, GBOKGE ST., DUNEDIN.
Suits made toorder from £3 5s andupwards.
Trousers from13s Gd. Raw goodsthoroughly

skrunk.
All goodsmade in goodstyle, and by first-

class workmen. Fit guaranteed.

A"KnN~ErY B~IT6~TirE'R~S',
Seedsmen, Florists, Fruiterers,

Nurserymen& Confectioners." V f.
VICTORIA SEED STORE,

95 George street,

Dunedin.

Rustic Work of allkinds Made to Ordor.

Ferns Collected.

Fern Books Mounted.
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5 T I C^ E.I ALLIANCE HOTEL, pBAOOOK HOT EL,
J\. Thames btbhet, Oamabtt.

-1- Princes-streetsouth, Danedin.
MR# Den'tafsSglSi?^' MATHEW GRANT ... Pbopmbtob Patbiok Sheeh^... Peopbietob.

*ZSS%a£S2£A pr^tfeeWnew GoodAccommodaiTnforBoardersat The abovenew andcommodious Hotel of-
premises, Moderate Charges.

*
eis first-class Accommodationto thegeneral

PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN TheMiners'andMechanics' Horn« public. Private Suites of Rooms for Fami-
(Oppoßite thejCriterion Hotel). GoodStabling. lieg

f Single and Double Bed-rooms. Hot,
ff| v PrivateiTdress— /~] G O W , Cold» and Snower Baths- Nonebut tne yeiT

STUART STREET. \J" 0 Late"Watson andGow) best brandsof Liquorkept.
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous .

rnHE COMMERCIAL PRO- friendsand the pubUc generally that hehas Tj^RANCIfcJ MEENANI CommencedBusiness as X:
__._ AXr

_
WTXrAXrr!li

,
riniwPAW GENERAL BLACKSMITH ANDWHEEL- WholesaleandRetailPERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY WRIGHT, PROTinnm A «m T>wnvT«row MTSTinHANT

[LIMITED!, la thepremisesadjoining those occupiedby PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHANT
L "

thelate Firm, and trusts, by attention,and GbeAt Kino-BTBEBT, DUNEDIK
MORAY PLACE, makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit (Opposite Eospitauy

a&IrSnCSXs punctually at- = WOOL WOOL WOOL.hold),and House Properfaes; also on J To Wool Growers,FarmersandOthers.*ISSd^ftleSSaSSl£S^ PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN. XTTE have much pleasure in again

""fffiSfiaJS?" RLEBSR LEBS ME'stressLaird,hae ye £* TwX^^^Xtornxeaperioas ana j^ got yer ftuldgawmg Machl etoWOrk BeaSolli Account sales will be rendered,and'
at last? Ay, weel may ye say that, lassie, proceedspaidoverpromptly withinSix Days

n « nw Ye ken monva braw Bhilling 0> our John's of theSale.D. Hi. aJjA.o is.», siUerayeIspent ower it wi1 the pretendet Q acfc seningBrokers only,andmakeManager. machinists o' Dunedin. But it ne'er gaed careful valuations of levery lot, large or
TT Ti rwv T richt tiU l en,ta Dobbie

'
S|,.154>.

154> GeorSf small,prior to the sale, and as every depart*AJLiHiIJUJNIA J±Ul£iJj, street He charged me twahalf-crouns, and mentof fcae business is conductedunder ourGreat Bangstreet, Dunedin. made ita perfectblessing tillme. Sendhim perßOnalperBOnal supervision, the best guarantee is
D. BOYD Pboprietob yours, and let yer neebors ken that his aftorded to consignors that no lot will be

(Lateof Matauraand Waikaia). machineoil, at Is. per bottle, is unequalled so\& below its full market value, and thatThe Proprietor wishes to notify the public this side o' theLine. their interests generally will be thoroughly
and friends generally this well-known and

— —
protected.

old-establishedHotel has been re-built, and rpOTHEPOOR&OPPRESSED.— Ourstoresofferadvantages for the display
nothinghas been omitted to make itoneof X As times are hard, and Wertheimcog of the wools,which must ensure thehighest
the most comfortable hotels in the City. wheels so soft that they are continually valuesbeing obtained.Tramspass the door every five minutes, and breaking,T.Dobbie, 154, George street, has The charges on Wool offered for sale and
being just within the City limits, is specially resoiVed to fit cogs in any WertheimSewing not sold are nominal, being One Shillingadaptedtobusiness men. Machine for 4s.6d.each. per Bale only, which includes receiving,Baths, Private Sitting and Dining Rooms. warehousing, and delivering. No storageWines &c.,of the fiaestvintages. rp B< CAMERON, charged onlotsheld over,and nocommissionD. BOYX), X" ARCHITECT chargedon lots unsold. All produceis held

Proprietor. DowungStbeet ?u v̂ covere(iby insurance during the time.

OTAUTAU COMMERCIAL DUNEDIN.
' * Our^ngements aresuch thatall goods

HOTEL. plans flndSpecificationsforall descriptions consignedtousatDunedin will be forwarded
rp «n t« v. rA t" of Buildings at shortestnotice, with or with- at once to our stores, whether advised or
THOS. Leahy ... Fropnetor, out superinteadence. not> ancl Wlll receive our utmost attention

Desires tointimate t« the general public that , '. uponarrival.
he has takenthe above Hotel,and he hopes TJARE'S FAMILY HOTEL, We are prepared to make liberal cash. .. . . . , , . . . WTa niTiarr.o -anAn advances at the lowest possible rates onby attending tothe interests and comforts of XX Hillside Road, growing clips, or on Wool consigned to ushis patrons, tomerita large share of public SOUTH- DUNBDIN, for sale either in Dunedinor toour Agents
support. Wines, Beer, and Spirits of the

— —
inLondon.

beßt Brands. ComfortableBedrooms. Large Good Accommodationfor Boarders. Wool Packs, Corn Sacks, and Station
CommercialRoon, Good Stabling,&c. Firat-class StobHng, andpad Stores-PP^^owest&ra^

PROPERTY EXCHANGE, DELIVEREDINTOWN Auctioneer8> StwLaSo£ ioa AgentB'■»*

Fn^QAT/r-i^ ♥" -p AND SUBURBS. Highstbeet,Dunedin.OR SALE,BuildingSections,Free- Also, ■

hold and Leasehold Properties in all CHAFF, OATS,BEANS, WHEAT, FLOUR, PUBLIC NOTICE.
parts of Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and BRAN, SHARPS,HAY, STRAW,kc.
Insurance Shares at Current Rates. JOSEPHB,SHEATH, AN and AFTER WEDNESDAY,

J.T.ROBERTS, City CoalDepot, Tuam street, \J 7thSeptember, wewill showourrecent
Estate&OommibsionAgent,Sharcbroker, etc., chbistchukch. very extensiveandcomplete shipmentsof

MANSE STREET. XTTATT AND COMPANY 93 CASES °F NEW SPRING GOODS»
rA caed 1 W A-ixv vwlAax, consisting of the iateßtiateBt French and English'

ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS, E^gL0111*'TuSCan'and Fancy Feather

D(R. MURPHY maybeconsulted at (Opposite St Paul's Church) New Maples inplain andbrocaded silkand
t.- mOBnvCADV

, fr tt
Stuart-st., Dunedin. cashmere; Jackets, Dolmans,JMother Hub-his DISPENSARY, Corner of Georgestreet b d yisites etc,n. * «." a « First Five Awards DunecHn Industrial Ex- Da"s. visites, etc.

andOctagon, from thisdate. hibition for Water Engines, Tide Gauges, Dress Materials mall the latest shades aud
r. i- no.i.»«■ icoi Blectric Bells, Medical Coils, and one for fal?"?s: . v . . „ „ .Dunedin, 28lh May,1881. al exbibitg including Engineering and _ x"Qts lateen, French Crepe, Zephyr~~— ~~ ~

Electrical work Cord, and Cambrics, from the plainestand

JONES AND PETERS Sole Manufacturersof Smith'sPatentAuto- to the most elaborate and latest
TIMARU, rnatic Expanding Brick Separator. aesthetic designs.

Builders,Coxtractorr &c Monumental
— — ,A vcr7 choice assortment of Kid Gloves,

Masons WALTHAM WATCHES. from one fastening to thelatest corsetfasten-' rp BLACK inSs >*v shades.
Designs, with prices, for all classes of X" Fabric Gloves inSilk, Taffeta, Lisle, etc.;

in Marble, Granite, and other WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, &11 siaes shades,

Emichments and Engraving ac Princes street(next Criterioa Hotel). a
IndianMusllQ'Net' fellk bcarves and

curately done. Squares, etc.. T.B.having just received a consignment . Hosiery mall sizes,and thenewest colour-
„„ _ „«„,„«" of these justly celebrated Watches, is now mgsm Cotton,Lisle, Silk,etc.; plain,ribbed,

FRANK W. PETRE. prepared to supply them to the public at and embroidered._ . ,. ... . rnncrincr frnm thf> imv fimirp <rf £* 10s Latest noveltiesby every Orient and MailEngineerand Architect, prices rangingtrom tnelow ngure or *,d ius. £„
'

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN. \gwTh eighteenmonths given steamer

lto deßimsloT Catholic Churches **%*%* d<Ace assortment of Jewclleiy of SAUNDERS,M'BEATH, & CO.,
Complete designs for Catholic Churches ingilyer &ud Gold> a(. mod4te Princesstreet,

umißhed_under specialairangements. pricaß, D U N B DIN
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CHAS, BKGG & CO.

— WFBBWTOa^ctummJJ SHEET MU S l*i|f
TWO HUNDREDZAND-FIFTT IjlLflKlSH^flKiflfiiJil

FROM. MjMBKgBBBsBBBggBgs»
&1Jlfif*iolfAAkd^AAlslMASll

Ail guaranteed. K|JJ|||||^S^^^^m3 BRASSakdWINDINSTRUMENTS
PIANOB ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS sW^^^^^^^^^^M^^^Rfl n Great Vabiety.

Fbom 30s. Peb Month. If^^^^^^^Hi^^Kß^^^Htll
TimaruAgents:P. W. HUTTON lc Co. c9H@^^3Dßr^E>*^ Agents forSmith'sAmericanOrgans.

i~IOSMOPOLITAN BREWJfiK*,
V/ Nobth-East Valley,

DUNBDIN.
HOULIHAN & FBABEB,

Alb anb PobtebBbewebsandBottlebs.
Houlihan & Eraser desire to intimate to

the Tradeandpublicgenerallythattheyhave
commencedbusiness as above. Theyhopeby
making thebest article inthemarket,andby
strict attention to business, toobtain a fair
share of public support. Orders leftatthe
Brewery, or sent through post,will receive
mmediateattention.

/&£^~

THE GREATEST

H7OWSR OF MODEM TIMES!

1/>ngexperiencehasproved the<=e famous remedies toboeffiS incuring cither the s *afd>es °r

the sliEhter complaints which are more particularly ln-
rklenul to the life of aminer,or to those living in the

dosesof these Pills will guardthe system
i-ainst those evils which so oftenbeset thehuman race,

colds, and all disorders of the liver and
y'omacn-the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, and cholera.

r.» the most effectual remedy for old sores. wo«r '-,
i!ers, rheumatism. Joid all skm djseases »" f^ct'*''

rl^d according to the printed directions,itnever fell*.
curealike,deepaud superficial ailments.
ThePillsand O' "jment are Manufactured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDOK,
And aresold by all Vendors of Medicines throughout the
Civilized World; vith directions forusein almost every
language.

of counterfeits thatmay emanate
from theUnited States. Purchasersshouldlook
to the label on the Pots and Boxes. If the
address is not5?3;OxfordStreet, London, they
£U asuxiouftt '

TO^HITE HORBJE HOTEL,
GEOBGE AND FBEDEBICK '.STBEETS,

Dunedin.
JAMESDALY,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovatedby thepresentProprietor,andcan
nowoffer First-classAccommodation.

Stabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groomalwaysinattendance.

PrizeMedalBilliardTable.
Personscalled intime forearlytrains.

/^LOBE HOTEL,
\JT Princes Street South,

DUNEDIN.
Mrs.Diamond ... Proprietress.

First-class Accommodation for Familiesand
Boarders.

One of Alcock'sPriseMedalBilliardTables.
GoodStabling withlooseboxes.

TTENETIAN BLINDSI
VENETIAN BLINDS

AtModeratePrices.
PATTEBSON,BUBKE & CO.,

Maclaggan Street.

IBBITS and GAWNE
(Successors toCarew&Coy.),

GEEAT KING STREET,
Dunedin.

ABATED WATER AND COBDIAL
MANUFACTURERS.

Agents for Carew & Coy.'s Worcestershire
andTomato Sauce.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY.

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaxu.

N.B.
— Millinery and Dressmaking on the

Premises.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND

O CLOTHIER,
1, PRINCES STREET,

vNeit Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)
J. M.has alwaysonhand a large and well-

selected Stock of Woollen Goods suitable for
aFirst-clast Tailoring Establishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully

[solicited

MAND J. MEENAtf," WholesaleandBetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Coinerof George StreetandMoray Place

Dunedin.

SOUTHERN HOTEL
I PRINCES STREET SOOTH*
I DUNEDIN.
| THOS. HEFFERNAN, PEOPMBTOB
Desiresto inform his friends and the public
thathehas purchased the above Hotel,and
hopesbystrict attention,&c., tothe wantsof
hispatrons toobtain a fair share '.of public
support.

Gooa'Btablng,withLooseBox
rO H N HIBL O P,

er (LATE A. BHVELY),
HRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
ExactlyoppositetheBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Every descriptionofJewellerymadetoorder

Ships1ChronometersCleanedandBated
by TransitObservations,

#
„

N.B.
—

J. H. being a thorough Practical
Watchmaker,allworkentrustedtohis carej

willreceivehisutmostattention*

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mbs.M'Bbide ... Proprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Tourists andothers visiting theLakescenery.

WILLIAM BROAD,
SADDLE. COLLAB, ANDHAR-

NESS MAKER, "
(Opposite Robert Burns Hotel),

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,
Begs respectfully to inform the inhabitants
of Dunedinand surrounding districts, thatbe
has Removed to more central and com-
modious premises(opposite theRobertBurns
Hotel), where he will be prepared^tomata*
and supply everything in the above lines a^
GreatlyReduced Prices.

W. B.beiDg a PracticalCollarMaker,those
favouringhim with theirsupportmay depend
upontheir horses beingproperly fitted.

Repairspromptlyattended to.
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